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The History of the Research

The topic of under eight activity is by no means a nev/ oneo It ie
certainly not a creation of the T97O0 s nor, indeedo is it one of The Scout

Association9s own creation. Far from it - the entire subject has been

raised time and time again right back to the early l96Ors and beyond" The

debate amongst the tgrass roots0 Ín some areas has been long etanding and

extensíve.

In the early days and, indeedo untíl very recently, the whole subJeet
has been termed 0pre cubf, Thís term has become increasingly embarraesing

and misleading in eome respects" thus the phrase tunder eightr has becomo

the current term ueed to describe this area of ínterest and it wí11- be the
phrase most conmonly used throughout this report.

This term has itself produced some difficultíes when used in an inter-
national context, because in eome Scout.AssociatÍons boye do not begin Cub

Scouts at the êame age as those in this country" Therefore the term runder

eight0 ís not a very accurate description of actívity taking place for
children below the Cub Scout age and, for this reaeone on occaslons the
teTni opre cubr has been retained.

Thetrrnder elghtr diecuesion, as already indicatede hae been goíng on

for a number of year. It probably received. íts first large airing at
about the tlne the Northern Ireland Scout Covnqil becane very aware of
runder eight0'developments in their areae largely aE¡ a result of what wae

happening in the Boys0 Brígade at the tine (approximately L964/65). The

matter has been repeatedly raised at meetings of the National- Cub Scout
Board and at various other national and loca1 committee meetings for many

year6o

Morà recently the debate has again been warmíng upn Thls hae perhaps

been stinulated by developments ín Scot1a¡¡d, Canada and further develop-
ments in Northern lreland, culninating in the official recognition qf Fn
,0under eight0 sectfon there in.Tanuary I9?5" loday not:e people,th+n ever
before are aware of what Ís happening at both home and abroad, particularly
ín the Canadian ûunder eightn scheme which has been gÍven tremendous

publ-icity" It wae not, thereforee aurprisíng whon at a meetlng of the
National Oub Scout Board Ln L9?4 the whole subJect was raiçed once again,
The discuseion which followed resulted in a reconmendation being sent to i.



tshfô it not e Cøffpütj.vc dool¡¡Bcut, tt is üot a ûbe à110 and 0end a110

report of under oight aetlvíty" It ls not the whole oüory"

,k.1 enbqrked or u\f. r€Feaæeh'I quiokJ.y, beeone oonvfncod that:an efglrt* - ':. ..:'.',,),.,'. ":

of under etght activity' It hao not, therefore, been pose$.ble to fnstígate
wf{eepread enquirics i.nto a great nunber of relevant and related areae of
lntereet. This neport is an attempt to draw together ae nueh infornation
aa vra.6 poseible durlng the eighteen week period" I have tríed to use the
report to relate the e{tuatlons and experfenoes of other organieations who

I have an interaet 1¡t the under eigbt areaç not on]-y ln the Uníted Kingdon
but, as Soouting 1s a rvorld wide novenent acrooa the worLdo I have aleo
nade efforts to coLlect ae nany facte a¡rd detalle fron the ínvestigationc
of other¡ as a way of conpeneating for any gape in my own reeearcho

Obvlously bscauee of the shortage of tine I have not been able to
include everything that I wourd have líked to have eeen Ln the report"
Nevertheleeeo with the co-operatlon of many people I have d,one as much as

wae pose$"ble ln the tlne aflotted. DurÍng ny ì"nveetigatÍon I have been

able to vleit nany places arid epeak to many people and fron these contacte
I 

"au able to aÍtgees what I thought were the greatest areas of eoncern and

it i.s on theee tbat I have ooncentrated" There are, thereforeo Líke1y to
be af,eae which 6ome peoptre would ha.ve liked to have Been covered and to
whf"oh I vaa ablç to give only a Ltttl-e or no attentíon at all. I apologlee
for any fal"li.¡g¡ in thle directlon, but hope that thoEe who w$.lL críticlse
vlll appreciate the dlfffcultfee of the taEk i"n the tÍrne availabLe. I
think I cq¡ honeettry eay that I bcl-ieve many more months could usefulJ.y be

epenü in further etudy lato under etght activityo

Once I had been gfven the period of enployment aird a budget of some

descriptfon I eat about ny taek and I feeJ- that I nust state at thi.e earLy
stage ùhåt I havc found the subJect moet interesting and very much wf.der
than I had antieípated. The bae{c objeetive of the task I was set ie out*
llned beLowo f believc that in virtually every eategory at least eome

covera.S€ has been givcn to eaeh arèa" this liet of objectlves was draun up

lrr coneul"tetfon uith the Exoeutive Conmissioner (Trafning) and the Chafr-

trtêrson of the Under Elght lorlting Party (formerly the Pre Cub tlorklng Party)"
lle feLt that theèe wetre the nost important areas ando accordinglyl ít was

z
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Hist of the Research

The topic of under eight activity ís by no meal.E¡ a nehr oneo It ie
certainly not a creation of the L97o0 s nor, indeed, is Ít one of The scout
Aseociationfs own creation" Far from it - the entfre subject has been

raised time and time again right back to the early 196O¡s and beyond. The

debate amonget the rgrass roots0 in some areas has been long etanding and

extensive 
"

In the early days and, indeed, untfl very recently, the whole subJect

has been terned !pre cubt. Thís term has becorne increasingly embamassing
and misleading in eome respects" Thus the phrase ,under eightr has become

the current term used to descríbe this area of interest and it wí1I be the
phrase most commonly used throughout this report.

This term has iteelf produced some difficulties when used in a¡ inter-
national context, because fn some Scout .Associations boys do not begin Cub

Scoute at the eane age as thoee in this country" Therefore the term cunder

etght0 is not a very accurate description of actÍvity taking place for
chíldren below the Cub Scout age and, for this rea€ion, on occasfons the
téïn opre cubr has been retained"

Thefunder eíghtû d.iscussion, as already indícated, hae been going on

for a number of year. It probably received its first large airing at
about the tlne the Northern Ireland Scout CouncíI became very aware of
runder eight0'developmente in their area, largely ae¡ a reeult of what was

happening in the Boys0 Brigade at the time (approximately 1964/65). The

matter has been repeatedly raíeed at meetings of the National Cub Scout

Board and at various other national and loca1 committee meetings for many

yearso

Morä recently the debate hae again been warming upn This has perhaps

been stinulated by developments in Scotland, Canada and further develop-
ments in Northern lre1a¡d, culninatlng in the offlcial recognition qf'&n
,0under eight0 section there in January I9?5" loctay nore peoptre tharr ever
befone qre anilare of what is happening at both home and abroad, particularly
in the CanadÍan eunder eight0 scheme which has been gÍven tremendous

publlcity" It was not, therefore, surprÍsing when at a meetlng of the
National Cub Scout Board ln L9?4 the whole subJect was raieed once again,
The diecuseion whÍch followed reeulted Ín a recommendation being eent to l.



slmmerlng for a nunbàr of yeare" It is now very near to boiLing point and
it fe in The Scout Assoeiatlon0s own í¡terest to take a deci-eion as aoon as
possible"

the hognamme and Training eub Comníttee euggesting that a working party be
eetabllshed to examfne the possi.bílÍty of Scout provieion for ehlLdrea under
elght yearg of ageu ßhe ReeonnEadatlon was duly debated and aceepted and in
due couree the Undcr Etght lorking Party (fornerly known as Pre Cub Uoekíng
Party) was formed,. subsequent. 'to lte formation r was enployed by The

Scout Assoeiation for a perlod of eighteen weeks to work full time on a
parallel eouraê to that of the Working Party and., eventually, to produce a
report which would be coneÍdered by then"

Even the Advance Party Report eaw the need to gíve some consideratíon
üo the topic during theír investfgatione and lt ie perhaps intereeting to
note thaü the Adva¡ce Party Report díd not state that ít wae categorically
agaínet ant lunder eightr eectíon but that ft did not eee a need. for one in
the inmediate future" The Adva¡rce Party Report is now nearly a decade old
and many feel iü ie quite clearly tíme to examine the topfc agaín" Since
the publlcatÍon of the Advance party Repor:t ühere _have been tremendous
changeer both hone and abroadn whieh have now put the debate into a

conpletely different arena. It íe no longer easy to deterrunder eÍght0
development by quoti.ng the Advance party Report or by waving the ono

inslrf,anse0 std"ck beeause many of today0s leaders have neither eeen, read.

,or begn told abåut thè Advance Party Report and insurance cover ie obtain-
pbJ"e wlth relatfve ease fron a va:iiety of sources (some people at present
do not even consider insuranqe to be nece66a:py for their 0r.mder aight 0

Sroup anyway)" PeopJ.e can look around to other parte of the United Kingdon
and ab¡road and see developrnent 1n the eunder eightr area whÍch they have

been conditioned to ignor or belÍeve impoesíble and suddenly today it all
E¡eem6 eo poesi.ble and so easy" .Tust as Baden-Powell once euggeeted the
rínr hae been kicked out of lnpossible, so today in a nunber of scout
Associations acrocs the world 0under eight0 Scout activity is taking pIace.

Gilwell Park

October 1975

^2-

ANDREhI hTELTBETOUÐ.



ghåè iã not a Cofinùtf.ve docuüóËt" tt i"e ¿ot a obe a110 and oend allt
report of under eiglt aetfvity" It l"s not the whole story.

' .:.

, .. r As I emharked on n11¡ rêeearch'I quickly beeome convlnced that'alr eigtrt-' :

. r1ì.,;'r..':1,,.,¡i . ;....r'.".,.: . : ,... .. .-" i' @en week peri.od was totally S.nadequate to esver the whole and Lmmenee fiel¿l
of under efght actlvity" It tras not, therefore, been poes5.ble to fnstígate
wf{espread enquirics i"nto a great nunber of relevant anct relatecl areas of
l"nteneet" Thie report is an attempt to draw together as mueh infornation
as Ïtas poeaflbl"e durfng the eighteen week perfod" I have tried to uee the
report to relate the eituatione and experfenees of other organloatione who

bave a¡ interaet in the under eight areaí not onJ.y in the United Kingdon
but, as Sooutlng ia a worlcl wide novement acroçs the worl_do I have aleo
nade offorts to collect aet na¡Jr facts a¡rd dctalle fron the investigatione
of othenc ag e way of conrpensatíng for any gaps d"n qy own research.

Obviously becsuse of the shortage of tirne I have not been able to
lnclude everything that I would have liked to have seen in ühe report.
Nevertheleeso with the co-operation of many people I have d,one ae nuch ae

wae posef"bLe ln the tine aflotted. Dtrríng ny investÍgation I have been

able to vfeft nany pLacès arid speak to nany people and from these eontacte
Ï was able to assese¡ what I thought were the greatest areas of concern and

it i"s on these that I have concentrated" There aneu thereforeo J-íke1y to
be areae which eorne pcople would have Liked to have eeen covered and to
rhÍch I vas ablç to gfva only a littLe or no attention at all" I apologl"ee
for any failingo in thfs direction, but hope that thoee who wd.ll erltíciee
w111 appreciate the dffficultfes of the taEk i.n the time availabLe. I
think I cq¡ honeettry eay that I bsLieve many moro months could ueefuli-y be

eBenù in further øtudy lnto under e{ght actívi"ty.

Once I hacl been gfven the period of enplo¡rment aird a budget of ssme

deacriptlon I set about ny taek and I feel that I nust etate at thie earLy

stage that I havc fouad the subJect moet interestlng and very much wl.der
than I had antiei.pated. lhe bae{c objeeti.ve of the taek I was set ís out=
lined beIow. f believc that in virtually every category at Least some

coveragê has been gfven to each area" thie li"et of objectlvee was drawn up

i.n consul"tatlon uith the Exoeutive Conmiseloner (Tra{ning) and the Chalr-
Itercoa of the Under Eigåt lorlting Party (fornerly the Pre Cub t{orklng Party)"
tfe feLt that theee were the urost irnportant areaa and, accordinglyu Lt r¡ae

z



tp theee that f turned ny attenùion in the first inetanee.

1) Ílrat ie the natiohwldo demand for eone forn of under eighü

Soout aotfvlty and, íe any demand that rafght exipt¡ Juetifieil ?

2) Uhat ara tbe coneequencee for fhc Scput Aesociatlon ?

- flnanclal
- leatlerehip

- trafning
- fnage

- Promlpc and l,aw

' 1eg+l aapacte

- social- acpccte

,) ïhat þae,/ie happening in lhescout AcEoolatfon ?

4) hhat i.e happening in Scouting abroad ?

9) Uhat ie happenin6 ln other U.K" youlh organisatione ?

-4-



CHAPTER ONE

WHAß SCOUTTNG IS DOTNG TN TITE UNTTED KTNGDOM

Tn varùouo parte of the Unfted Kinþdom the nention of an 0under elght0

seeti.on wÍl"L not hr5"ng any surprise as fn eomb ares.E under eiSht scoüione

have existed for a number of years (eome f,or at J-east 15)" Tn some areas

the oeer¡rrenoe of an u4tter eÍght seotion:!s an i"eolated ineidento but ln
pühere it fs a wfdespread phenoßêïÌ&o However, with the exoeptJ"on of,

Northenn Ire}aledu these are'aI1 wrof,fÍoial" organfsatlons whi"eh are not

neeogni"sed ae part of The Scout Assoofation" Ther.e aren f.or lnetancen Ín

England two groups eallfng themselves Adventurersr who feed fnto eub paeke

and operate ùn the D¿Lwi.eh and lrúest Feckham areas of London" TÏ¡ere are

, Mini Cubs in Laneashi.re, Tweenies in Souùhwark, Pre Saout trafning in
Brighùon" No doubt other euch i¡¡stanees of unoffi"oíaL under e5"ghü Scout

.eeotj"ons aan be fou:rd in varioue parte of the eounùry" Indeedu many of

those that do exí.st are operatlng mknowr¡ to the coun{Ey lnvoltved" Ïn

Scotland the si"tuatj"on is somewhaib more eoryplex" Tn Gl-aegow al-one there

are over a dozen under eight groups whÍ"oh operate under a variety Of

düffen5"ng nanes : Panthersu Beaversn Chfmpsu Sparksn Mini Cubse êteo -
whil"e i"n othen parte of Seotl"and ühere are fln exisüenae several- other under

elght groups who feed Cub Paeks" Tn CoatbrS.dge there are the Aeorns (a

Cub OR nearJ-y so)" There are also several Minl Cub groups and ín Dundee arr

organísation ealled the fenderpads is the forcrunnero In Glasgow a very

reoent deveJ.opment $.e the eetabliehment of an adv*sony boily for under e5-ght

pre Crlb wsrk whíeh hasn it fs arguedn lmptled some form of offíeial
reeognftS.on of those unfte feeding Cub Paekeo In @ne area of the Unfted

Klngdom official" recognS"tíon is not onJ"y impJ-fed Ít i"e actÍve; l:referu
of eor¡rsen to Northern Ireland where an ur¡der efght seotion known ae

Beavere reeefved offiei"al" reeognit$"gn in üantrary of this yearo There hadn

hovrever, been arr unoffiefal noveme¡¡t in Northern TreLand for many yearË

past" The hisüory and devclopment of the Beaverö can be read fn the

foli-owing chaptern"

Sootland

In SeotLand ae I have already sa5"dn nany under efght groulpË a^lready

exist" These work under a variety of nameË with a variety of programmes

anct uniforms" In recent months ln the GS"asgow area arx attempt has been

made ùo ço-ordi¡rate acti"vitiee of these under eight groups a¡d a Beaver

Advùsory Committee has been estabLfshed" Onoe a group ie affil"iaùed to

ft and has paf.d J"ts regS-stration fee (ôJ far L9?5ft6) tt is able to ta.lre

advantage of the bl"oek fnsuranee poJ"iey rryhioh provS"des Leader d"rndemnity

Ë



covero Àlso avaílable to regístered groups ie acceea to infornation and

advice fron Glaegow Scouting eources" It was stressed in the po1íoy state-
ment that the eetabliehment of the Beaver Advisory Committee in no way

impliee any formal. approval by the rrAreatr of the actione taken by leaders ,

ínvoIved" ït wou1d, however, appear that Gl-aegow fs novlag towards the
position which existed in Northern freland a few yeara ago in reepeet of -ì, ,:

thelr u¡¡der eight membere (eee page 1"J")" Perhaps aetion of the type taken

was wfeen particularly fn the insurance proviefon, but does 1t not nake the

situatÍon more difficult if the idea of a¡r under eight eectfon 1e reJeetecl

than would have been the case before íts establiehmenü. It couldo of couree,

be argued that the under eight groups in Glasgow have existed for nany

years anpay without any assistance and will continue to do so even if the

Seout Aesociation does not form an official r¡nder eight section" Perhapeo

however, it wílI encourage new groups to form which would not have other-
wise eome fnto existence and thue exaggerate the problem"

ïn Goatbridge on the outekirte of Glasgow, exíets an under eíght group

caJ.Ied. Àcorns (l CuU !$[early !o). Thf.e organLsatfon has a very capable

male Leader who trraõ not directly involved with work ln any of the other
eectíone before he took up the job, although he hraa a nember of the Group

Comnittee" He wae Just one parent of many who asked the Group Scout Leader

why his son could not join the Cub Scouts before eíght when he could already

Jofn alother organieatlon down the road, Havíng received the standard

ancwer which fs always given on euch occasions, the nan went away but,
lunlike other parents who would have gÍven up or eent their child to the

other organisation, which he was oì.d enough to JoÍn, he returned several
more times askÍng why nothíng rrae available in Scoutfng for hís eon0a age .

group ae he wa¡ted hLs eon to Joín a Scout type orgaaíeatlon" Eventually
he was toLd r0if you want eomething for your eonos age group - you run ítfro
This has probably been said nany times to many people, but on this oceasion

Ithe man concerned did not ehy away from the challengeo he grasped at ít
.ritn Uotft hande anct, toda¡r, run6 a very excitlng groupo He has the use of
;the Scout Headquarters a¡rd the good fortr¡ne to work aLongsÍ'de a group which
rgl"vee him unqualifÍed moral eupport" He has a conpletely free ha¡d and

receivee no physÍcal help or Ínterference from the varloue section Scoutersr

:in the groupo there are several young female assletants who help regularly.
but his experJ.ence is that Venture Scoute are not euited to the particular
type of task lnvolved" The menbership is a.J-l nale and no unifo:m ís worn byi

I:at¡yone involvedo the evening progrânme consists nalnly of ganes with a ;

little simple 0achfevemente work, but there fe no formal test structure



þrhataoever" No law or pronipe or any type of cerêmony Ís ueed"

The impreseion given by the l-eader

Scouters of the group aa a whole is that
ersn but that they would rather be affíl

of the Âcorn group and by the 
I

l

they want recognition by Headquart4

lated than a full member of the I

,AssocÍation aE they woutrd like eupport to be availableo but they dld not

want Headquartere ctictatlng polÍcy and laying down stríct guidellnes"

Acrose Scotland, in the county of Dr¡ndee, is yet another under eight

organisation" This ie arll extremely well admÍnistered organisation and

operates under the name Tenderpads. There are, in factr two Tenderpad

groups ín Dundee who neet ln tr+o cllfferent parts of the cítyr one being

more prosperous an area than the other. The term used to describe the

meetfng together of the boye is a Den, It ls a single sex organísatLon
(ma1e) and the nembera wear a sinple nniforn whicih consists of schooJ. grey

shorts, Cub Scout Jereey wlth the Tenderpad fnsignia of a lrlolf Cub print
positioned centrally on the chest¡ socke of plain gney antl headgear of a

woollen ski cap desígn col,oured green and yel1ow" The leaders all wear

Cub Scout leadersr r¡niforn with a lemon coloured neckerchíefn

The Tenderpad organfeation in contrast to the Acorne have both a lawt

proml-se and a formal statement of its ain" fn adctltíon there are certain
ceremonieo etcn The promise (or oath as it is called in Dr¡¡¡dee) Ís as

follows:- tfI wílI try to do my beet to love and serve God and keep the

Ienderpad laurrro The 1aw l-e also very eimple a¡rd consists of üwo parts:
'"'ttA Tenderpad cares for a1t lfving thingsrt and rtA Tenderpad tries to be

helpfultr, The ain of the movement, as wrÍtten Ín one of the early guíde

booke, is: rrTo give to the bo¡r:s a¡ arrrarenecs of nature and prepare them

for entry lnto the Cub Scout section on their eíghth birthday. The Den

'may not consist of more l.'ltan 24 boye and the Den leader must be at least

JJ years of age and ie knor+n aE Rakashao The assistant must also be J5

but other helpers na¡r be onl¡r 14. The age of 75 was chosen because 1t was

found by personaJ- experience to be the best age for caring for the younger

boys and also it was for¡nd that Scoutere h¡ho gave up Scouting for fanil-y

reaaonc¡ when yor:nger often feel that they would like to rejoin the movementi

but ffnd the Cub Scout eection has changed too nuch ín their absencer fet
they feeJ- that they can still contribute eomething, particularly l"n this
nev, younger sectlon.

I

The boys fn the Den arq divided into groups called Tribesr each of



whj.eh is called by the name of a¡ aninal a¡rd each wÍll usually have one of
the younger leadere to look after it (in the case of the Tenderpads the
young helpere werq older Scoute)" The .Iungle Book forms the basis for nany

of the activities and the boye are told Jungle etoríes and perform Jungle
plays reguÌarly" Each nonth a dlfferent nature theme is adopted a¡d the
Den leader will tell the bo¡re about Ít, where it livese what it eatee etcn j

a¡¡d then the boye ïiI1 perhape make a nodel of ft, draw plctures of it or
teLl süories about it, etc. (one week it might be the elephant, the next
tor¿ato plante and so on)"

ïn the Tenderpade there are no fornal teste as such, but rather
achievements when the boysr knowredge and abtlfty can be notedo The

achievements might be - able to tie onefs own ehoe laces a¡rd tie; be able
to telI the tine; know:the green:cros6 code; recognise the value of coins
of the realm¡ be able to write one0s or,{n name, address and telephone
numbèr, After each achievement fs completed it is narked on a board or a

ribbon and put on shour. The record of achievenents goes with the boy into
the Cub Pack" During the neeting there ie ueually a chat period when the
boys can tell everyone their ne!ìrc¡o This appears to be a very important
aspect in the boysr development as they always have plenty of interesting
thingo to eay" The Tenderpad J-eaders have fourd that everything they do

takes longer tha¡r it would have done in a Cub Sçout Pack and they, there-
forer get through lees than origÍnaIIy antícipated. ft ie ínteresting to
note üha difference of deveLopnent between boys Ín the sane Den, but who

attend dffferent echools. A child of 7-?t from one school can tell the
tíme as Ít ís taught at school, but a chfld who attends a different school
might not have been taught this and so the Job falls to the Den leadersn

Apart from the gamee¡ etories, síng Eongs a¡rd achievements, the
Tenderpad progralnne has several cerenoniee and yells which are performed,
sone eaeh week a¡rd Eome on speciaL occasions. There is, for instance, atl

opening cêrenony a¡d a cloeing ceremony which le performed every week" A

win¡rers a¡td losers-yeIl performed after most gamee, and on special
occaeionsr there ís an acceptance ceremony and a going up oeremony to which
parents are ueually invlüed, fn the few weeke before a boy Ls due to go up

ínto the Cub Scouts, the Pack åkelas vielt the Tenderpad Den and teach the
boye the basie of Cub Scouting, thus creatlng a smooth changeover for the
boye when they attafn eight yearcs of age.

The Tenderpad organÍsatfon wae certainly run extremely werl and r
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have never Êeen so nuch enthuslasm from young boye as I saw during my vÍsit"
I cannotr in all honestyr say that I believe that all the condl-tions,
ceremonies and progranmes are the right onee for such young children, but
it was certainly a very good exa¡nple of one type of under etght organÍea-
tíono Some of what exfsts I would totally rejectj sotlrê I eould tol-erate
and some was brflliantr but nevertheless, the Tenclerpads dÍd a great deal
to convfnoe me just what a child between the ages of 6 a¡rd 8 is capable of"
I was personally very surprised at the sta¡rdard and consístency of the
abilíties of the young people in the Tenderpad Dens. Admittedly I saw them

at a speeíally laid on event, but there h¡as no way that some of the thinge
the boys did or told ne about could have been eepecially prepared and

rehearsed." The epontantaneity and enthueiasn of the boys was orr"tih"hirr6"

lhe Tenderpads I eaht were from both Dens antt they met especially for
me on a Saturday" Despite the long Journey across Dundee and the Írregular
time and day of the neeting, the turn out of boys wa6 very high Índeed"
Perhaps one of ühe most anazing things about the meeting túas that the boys

cafie from two entirely different social backgrounds and, although I spoke

to every child present anct playect in their game6 and joÍned in theír sing-
songe Ï dtd not know thie rurtil I was told afterwardso They interacted so

quickly and so naturally, it did not eeem to make any different to their
behaviour or reactions that some of the chlldren hrere somewhat better off
than the others. They could not care lese and accepted each other splend-
ídly" I ¿lide in factr Bet the opportunity during my visit to eee at first
ha¡rd the tr¡ro areas from which the chil-dren were drawn aird there realIy wae

a marked dffference" There can be no doubt that thís socialLsation through,
the r¡nder eight örþån'isation between the two groups with different social 

,

backgrounds coul.d be of the greatest signiffcance" If at this early stage

Seouting could help io break down thè all too clear socíal barrfers which

stíl1- exÍst ín our society, it will have achieved something magnificanto
l{hat a tremendous thing it would be lf a¡¡ under eight seetíon could in any

way contribute to the chaaging of attftudes and prejudices whích ï¡e are

told are so often formed in early childhood"

Northern lrel-a¡rd

Movíng from Scotlanct to another part of the United Kingdom reveaLs an

even nore interesting sftuation" I refer, of courseo to Northern Ireland
where a¡ under eight organieation ie now an officlal for¡rth section of the
Movement"
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Under eight groups known nowadays as Beavers have exLeted in Northern
Ireland lor over ten yeare in an r¡nofflcial capacity. rn the eanly days
the groups had a varlety of nanes, but eventuarly they all accepted the
nane in most common usage which happened to be Beaver6. Therefore, through-
out this section ðn the r¡nder eights in Northern freland f ehall refer to
under eÍght organieatíons as Beavers where appropriate,

The evol"vement of Beavers in Northern frela¡¡d seens to lle closely to
what was happening Ín the other big youth organisation in Northern Irela¡d.
This being the Boyef Brigade who already had eone unofficial- groups of very
young boys attached to their establiehed groups (for more details of the
Boys9 Brigade Ín Northern Ireland see page ,0). Íhe ctevelopment of under
eight groups in Northern freland seemed to have been both spontaneous and

somewhat paral1el to what was happening ín the Boye¡ Brigade" rt was

notÍced that ín the early sixties that the nu¡lber of Cub Scoute in'Northern
Ïreland was falling and one of the reasons bla¡ned for this was the operation
Ín some areaa of a pre-Boys0 Brigade units" This naturally attracted the
younger boy who did. not want to move later into another organfeation such
as Cub Scouts when he could simply rnove on up in a famiLLar orgamisation"
If nothfng had been done it could have radícaIIy affected the Cub Packs in
Eome area6o In response to this, therefore, several groupe began to operate
some form of under eight Scout Traíning to counter the actione of the local
BoysÛ Brigade" The Boysr Brigade wao obviouely not the eole reason for
this development, but it wae quíte likety the catalyst. Altogether one can
llst five of the probable teasons for the establ-ishment of an under eÍght
sectfon in Northern lreland"

1. lo provícle eomethíng for boys below eight yearÊ

of age and to stop early entry into Çub packs"

2. fo answer the repeated requests fron clergy and

parents for a reduction of the Cub Scout entry
agê o

3" To establish an alternatÍve organisation in areas

where the Boys9 Brigade catered. for thls age groupo

4" To create a sort of nursery for the Oub pack and

to kindle ühe enthusiasm.

5" To reduca the Cub Pack waiting liste"

Ílhese uaofficlal under eight group€ grew rapidly in number ald by the autumn

of L965, shortly after the pre-Boys¡ BrJ.gade unite had becone afflliated to
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the Boys0 Brigade organisation for an experimental period, the Northern

Ireland Scout Authorities decided that it was time for them to fincl out

exactly what was happeníng in their Scout groupsó It was made clear that

this would in no way imply any official recognition of the under eight groups

but it was obvioue that the Scout authorities needed to know what was

happening in case aty assístance or control became necessary" It was thus

decided that one of the Northern lrela¡rd Cub Commissioners should undertake

an Ínvestigation. Several meetings were subsequently held and a large d.egree

of agreement reached on such things as age límits, uniforn and programme" The

narne Beavera waa adopted by all but one of the under eight groupõ (it is ¡ust
coincidence that the Ca¡radians have also caIled their new under eight section

Beavers ) "

The steady growth of the Northern freland Beavers 1ed to a discuseion

at a meeting of the National Cub Scout Board. This meeting was interested

in the under eight development, but waa very non committal. In the late
spring and early summer of 1968 there vìrere several other meetings to discuss

the under eight devel-opnents and amongst these was a meeting of the Belfast

Distríct Commissioners and, subsequently, a meeting of the Chief Commissioner

and his assistants wíth the County Commissioners. Theúe again was a polite
meeting. However, it was made clear that the Commissioners would not put any

obstacles in the way of development of the under eight work and, in additiont

they dÍd offer limÍted financial help proviiling a governíng body was

established." The Beaversn therefore, though not a¡r officiaL part of the

Northern lreland Scout Movement did achieve some forn of aseociated. status'
By the September of 1968 the governing body calted The Beaver Association

was set up by a conference held for the under eight leaders. Ihe Beaver

Association had an elected executive commíttee whfch had representatives

from both leaders of Beaver groups and the Scout Association. The Commíttee

became responsible for the general organisation of the Beaver Association

and the production of literature etc" as well as the advising of Scout

groups and Church authorities who were anxious to start up ner¡, Beaver Groups'

Two year0s Later the first training conference hras organísed a¡d over one

hundred leaders attended making it a very successful event" Since then the

training conference has becone an a¡nual event.

One of the early problens to overcome was the provision of adequate

insurance cover, Initially an approach was made to fhe Scout Association0s

Insurance Brokers¡ but the quote received was relatively high and so cover

was negotiated from another companyr, Ihe cost of the insurance is collected
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from the Beaver groups from the î;J-"25 they pay ín annual subscrÍption a¡d
regístration fee (it ts st1ll Ll-"25 today for all groups with no more tha¡
2J members).

The growth of the Beavers has been astonishing. In 1-966 there were

approximately 9 Beaver groups with about 5OO boy menbers and 20 leaders.
Today there are over 1O0 groups with an estimated 2'JOO boy members and

about 2OO leaders, There are probably also 10 or T2 other groups who have

not yet registered with the Assocl-ation. To put these figures in perspectíve
ít might be useful to note that in Northern freland there are approximately

JZO Cub Packs with about 4r50O boy members"

The handbook for the Northern Irela¡l,d Beavers states that the most

encouraging featurer about the development of Beavere has been the increas-
ing number of adults who have vol-untarily come forward to act as leaders
and who have had no previous connection with youth work. In this, the
Beavers have certainly opened up a surprising number of new sources for
potential leaders¡ maDI of whom would not have been prepared to commít

themselves to a Cub Scout programmo" Many of these new leaders have already
achieved remarkable results inside a very short spaae of time a¡d there is
no doubt that the success of Beavers to dàte has been largely due to thelr
efforts,

The relationship of the Beavers AssocÍatlon and the Northern Ïreland
Seout Council moved from one of friendly dependence to one of mutual respect
ald Índependence" In Northern Ireland Scouting circles as a whole there
appeared to be a growing feeling that the Beavers urere something that was

needed" This feeling íncreased as Ít becane evident that the fears and

worries whish a lot of people held díd not naterialise" After some time
thís feeling became so evident that The Scout Commissiorrêrrs'.and Beaver Léad*'

ersl', JurÐu,ili Oohferencê <rf L973' pi{eseti an offici¿r}ireèolutitn fi:ì1ìrestJ-ng ¿trati.

Beavers be adopted as an official section of the Northern Ireland Movemento

In the meantime, the picture wae changing rapidly, tn t972/?3 tlne Canadíans

started theirtpre Cubr experiment, There were further developments Ín
Scotland and other countries began to investlgate what was happening" In
adctition there ü¡as renewed l-nterest at national 1evel cuLninating in the
establíshment of a working party to study the whole issue. Eventuallyu
thereforer at the beginnÍng of ]-975 the Chlef Comrniss'ic¡nôr in Norihern
ïreland announced that The Scout Council had agreed to incorporate Beavers

into the group a¡rd district structure of the Associatlon throughout Northern
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ïreland" Then, Juet a couple of monthe ago, a Comnissioner of Development

was appointedn

The obJect of the Beaver Association ìrras to proviile eomethíng for young

boye so that they coulcl talte part ln euÍtable activitíee appropriate to their
age and development prior to entry into the Scout Movement and to encourage

membershÍp of the Cub Scout section upon attalning thelr eight birthday" The

boys shoulcl have attained, or be within three months of 6 yeare of age

before being accepted into Beavers. ft wae declcled that a very slmple
uniform shoul-d be used and that it should not involve too much expenee. The

only realty significa¡rt iten was to be the scarf" The uniform for leadere
would have to be conpllnentary, but entÍrely different fron that of the Cub

Seout leaders,

Fron the outset Lt wae nade very clear that Beavers must not use arry ol
the Cub Scout prograrnme material" There is no progressíve training echene

ae l"t is considered impracticable a¡rd unnecessary for this age group" It was

etrongly suggested that there should be a common membership badge and that
before recefvíng i"t the boys ehould do a few simple activities such as ;

telJ-fng the tÍme; tyíng shoe laces ard regular attendance for a few weêkeo I

These were only suggestions and the indiyidual leader has to decide as theré
i"s no fl"xed progranme for all the groupe to follow. ft was, however,

suggested thaü they use the letters from the word Beaver around which to ì

construçt a progranme, The following was suggeotedt- i

B bullding e" g" physical a¡rd mental skllls such

as handj.craft amd paintíng, etco

E

A

v

E

R

eneray release e,g" ball games, etco

adventure e"g" outdoor meetlngs, exploring and vÍsits,
etc "

varfety e"g. sÍng1¡9, play actíng, storlee and talks
by vfaitors, etco

entertaining e,go musJ.c nalring, poetry.

religion e.g" simple prayers, Bible storíeso etco

S - story teLlfns €o g" short and interesting storiee
read or preferably told,

the tímes of the meetings vary from place to pIace" Sone neet late
afternoons or very early gv,ening, whll_st others meet on Saturday" The
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J-ength of meetÍngs also variee, but are usual-ly about one hour or sonetùmes'

perhaps a little longer"

A Eeaver Repreeentative Council hae now been set up" It has no

exeautive pov¡ers, but it caao however, nake recomnendatíone to the Þcecutive

Committee.

The Northern Ireland experi,ence is that Beavere eIÅminate the under

age Oub problgn and pute ar¡ end to waiting liste" It is maintained that the
prec¡E¡ure of the flrst school years ereema to have prevented the transfer of
wai"ting lists to the lower age group. It wouLd appear that two yearc¡ in a¡
r¡nder e5"ght eectÍon 1e quite long enough otherwíse one tends to get forced
into a structùrêûji,trainÍng progranme" At the age of 6 a boy has attend,ed

school" for about one year and ís then considerèd ready to socialieeo It
Ëeem6 to be the opinfon that any under eight group 1s best suited to a

single 6ex organisation as thie is the linit of The Scout Association0s
field of experJ-ence. Children of this young age mix in most schools today

and, accordlng to Northern Ireland experience, thcy seem to relate better
to their or.rn 6ex duriag out of school activíties"

Dre to preac¡ure from well neanÍng clerg'¡t and parente, some inexperien-
eed l-eadere have accepted. boys below the age.of eix. However, as boys of
this age can be poles apart Ít ls sonsidered rteceseary to keep the age range

nârrowo If a boy is accepted early he is liJ<ely to become bored W 7t "nd i
Ifs either sent up to the Cubs early or leavee" It is, therefore, the. 
i

experience of Northern Ireland Scouters that the ma:cimun for an¡r under eigirlb

Scout section ie two years. .â. chíl-d of elx is ready for a new experience, j

i

but he Ís not yet able to cope wíth the Oub progrâhmêo Beavere help a 
i

ehi-l"d to socíalíser he can neet a new aclult who is clifferent fron those at
home and di.fferent from thoee at school-. He ie able to l"earn from the

'Beaver experíence, but he nuet be gfven that opportunity, There ls no

doubü that Beavere have regulated the flow Ínto the Cub Packs wlth reason-
jabLe effeet Ín Northern Irelando

One of the fundafrental parts of the Cub Scout d.nvestftuùe eerenony

Ís tþ presentation of the group ecarf by the Group Scout Leader" [t ie, ]

therefsreo considered that as the boys only want a scarf as ldentlfícatlon ,

with Scoutíng that a conmon colour be ueed eo that ühe Cub Scout Ínvestiture
@eremony Ís not detracted fron in ar/ rdaf,o 

r

i
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Enqland and lllales

In England a¡rd l¡rlales there are undoubtedly a few under eight Scout

groups operating, but r¡nllka some of the other regions of the Unlted Kingdom

there does not 6een to have been any form of regional or area organisatfon or

eupport nor, indeed, any form of co-ordination" Ooneequentlyo because these

r¡nder eighü groups are relatively smaI1 fn nunber and are totally ünoo-

ordÍnatedo ít has proved virtually impossible to obtafn nuchr if'anyt
fnformation about their activíties" hlhere, in fact, they do exist there are

few people who feel able to state freeLy that they are operating an r¡noffic-
ial" r.rnder eight group and to furnish The Scouü Aesocíation with any details.
There Í"s, for ineta¡rcer a group operating in Du1wích, a gnoup in Uest

Peckhan and a group in the Brighton 8.Têâ. I have aleo received sparse

peports about wrder eight actlvity in La¡rcaehire and in Coventry andr even

in Colwyn Bay I understancl there is an actí.ve under eight group. Although

informatfon ie very limíted, it eeems a fa.lr assumptfon to accept that other

groups probably exist, although they are obviously not as prevelant as those

in sone of the other regions of the United Kingdon" lbe groups in ltlest

Peckhan and D¡lwich are organised by the E;ane man who happens to be a

lecturer at a technicaL college with sone existing ínvolvement ln Scoutingo

fhese groupe have the name Adventurers and they !üear a sfmpJ.e uniforrn

consístíng of maroon and gold. juroper" The man concerned found that on new

estatee these under eight groupe were much needed and that thoee boys uho

went on to the Cubs settl-ed in much nore eaeily" It would appear from

experience that a ratio of 1 leader to I chíIdren worked best. Insura:tce

was a problem and, initially, coet ô11 per ârrlllro 0f the other SroupÊ

li.eted above, ínformation is eo E¡paree as to make aly report very J"naccuraten

These have, therefore, been onitted from this report in order that lt ca¡

renaín aa accutrate as possfble"
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CHAI{TER T\/IO

IüHAT ÏS I{APPENING ]N SCOUTTNG OVERSEAS

In an international context f shall use the term pre Cub more frequently
than previously" This is because not all Assoeiations start Cub. Scouts at
e5"ght years of age and. so the termrunder eighttcould be misleading"

It is evÍdent that an increasing number of countríes are finding them-

selves in a similar position to that of the United Kingdom Scout Association
and in various parts of the world, research and. experiments """ beitrg under-
taken in pre Cub work. Some of the developments I have been able to follow
fairly closeÌy whilst other investígations continue ín ísolation and ín a

manner which ís not general knowledge. This report, therefore, c'ou.cerns

itself only with countrÍes with whom personal contact has been mad.e or those

eountríes who have been able to make available suffícíent Ínformation for us

to draw constructíve conclusíons of value, There is, for example, a South

Afri"can Scout Association sponsored univereity research project into pre Cub

work, but to date we have no details of a:ry sÍ"gnificant releva¡rce, although
a contact has been nade and it is hoped a liaison between the United Kingdom

Assocíation and South Afríca will- profit in the near future" There are al-eo

repor{:ed to be investfgations currently going on in Italy and Australia, but
in these cases also I have received no information" In India and Nícaragua

Cubs already etart at six years of age, but again f have no detafled inform-
ation" Many countries have aLways started Cub Scouts at a dífferent age to
thef,,fn the Uníted Kingdon, but in lplO l(orea felt that the time was ríght
to J"ower its Cub etarting age to s€vsno I understand also that in the lrlsh
Republie there are a few experímental pre Cub groups operating under the
arospíees of The Scout Assoeiatíon of Ireland (one of the two Irish Scout

Associ"ations). These groups have l-ess tharr lOO boy members a¡d the only
unfform they wear Ís a ecarf" In New Zealand and Fra¡ee experíments are

now being eurrently tried and. a report of these follows later"

However, in two countriee to our knowledgê pre Cub work i.s now firmly
estabLíshed. I refer to Belgium and, of course, Canada. Be}gium has been

operating an unoffícial section for about fÍfteen years (offieially recogn-
ised this year) a¡d Ca¡ada has been operating eeriously in the fíeld, at
flrst for an experimental- period, si"nce L972" ft is, perhapsu the Canadj"an

soheme whj.ch is the most familiar to a great many people" Canada ís also
the country which has practised theír own Beaver motto of 0sharingigrto the
lotter .,and hae shared just about every píece of, inforrnation availabl-e wíth
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The Uníted Kingdom Scout Association" There can be no doubt it is a grand

scheme and considerabl-e attention wil-I be given to it later. Unlike some

of the other under eight programmes in existenceo the Canadians have

monitored developments to a very high degree and, although the structure of
Their Scout Association is somewhat different in Canada, there are no doubt

several facts avail-abIe from which other Scout Associations could benefit"

It may surprise some people that the !'/orld Bureau does not, in fact,
have any detailed information avail¿bl-e of a¡y pre Cub groups, experiments
or investigations which are currently taking place across the world. Thís
is noto however, an indictment of the l,Iorl-d Bureau as they can only collate
information that they receive and if the individual Associations do not
inform them of developments they cannot really be expected to know about
them. However, from my ohrn investigations f have establ-ished that there is
a fair amount of internatfonal interest in the area of pre Cub work and I
now understand that the l,tlorl-d Bureau is making attempts to collect informa-
tion from countries as it becomes avaíIable. There can be little doubt of
the international aÏ/areness that pre Cub Scouting has created, because it
has been on the agenda of several international Scouting meetings heLd this
year" For example, it was one of the major topícs of discussion at the
European cub scout Leadersf Gathering in Dubl-in in Jury of this year (19Tr)"
It was one of the subjects which formed a separate discussion group at the
lrlorld Conference in Copenhagen this year (lgZ>) and it was one of the
subjects cliscussed at the fnternational Cub Scout Leaders0 Camp in Holland
in August of this year ( 1975). Scouting throughout the world is becoming

ahlarer people are interested, they want information, they need to know what

other countries are doing, they want to maintain the worldwide Scouting
l-ink a¡d it is through the l¡Jorld Bureau that this can be done the most

effectívely" The United Kingdom Association is as interested to know what

is happening Ín other Associations as one often assumes people are in what
the united Ki-ngdom does. I, therefore, strongly urge, that the rÍnk with
the lrrorl-d Bureau which already exists is strengthened still f.urther" fnter-
national co-operation is essential to all Scout Associations if rrscoutingrl

is to remain the common ain. The United Kingdom Scout Association must,
therefore, rnake available to the l,{orld Bureau all the relevant information
concerning ttpre Cubsrr at its disposal" Other countrigÊ roight then respond
and everyone car benefit. The United Kingdom Scout Aeeqciation, afterall,
has nothing to lose by increased co-operation with others.
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iNelr Zealand,

In I977t as the result of a recommendation from their Training and

Programne Corunittee, the Development Connittee of the New Zealand Scout

Assocíation resolved that a sub-committee be eet up conprísing of the

¡National Cub ConmÍssioner and the Area Cub Leaders fron Auckland, lfaíspu,
antl Atago to prepare a paper for consideration by the Development Committee

in connection with the possibilíty of introducing an experimental programme

for six and seven year o1d boys" I feel that the reeulting report could be

of j.nmense value to ínterested parties in this country and I have according-
ly elaborated in a fair anount of detail the facts collected and the recom-

nendationo made by the sub-Committee.

The sub Commfttee discussed a great deal before conclucling their
report and, annongst the thíngs they examined, were the followÍng:-

Changes in the structure of family life.
fhe pattern of farnily holidays"
lhe changing approach to education (particularly
junior education. )

treisure provisions (particularl-y that provicled by other
agencies serving young people).

Pressures within and on the community.

The ínfluence of the Churches.

b<tensive work on the needs and fnterests of 6 and I year olds.
Why 7 year olde should not be taken into the present Cub

programme.

The socÍaL reeponsibilitÍes that the present Cub progranme

must accept.

The sub-Commíttee felt that Scouting, to keep all"ve, nequired innova-
tion on every front, The old nethods, the o1d facllítíes and the olct

modes of organisation are no longer adequate. They must be replaced by

neh¡ onec¡ that wíl1 neet not only todayls, but tomomowrs problems. The

euggestion of a síx to Beven year old section was sreated to meet the
growíng dema¡ds of boys too young for Cub Scouts but greatly desiring 6uch

a progreirfräe' It was thought that boys want to be involved in an organised
programme with others of their ovrn ageo

The sub-Connittee considered that the leaders would need a great 1ov.e

for young boyso a deeíre to give them a positÍve group experience and a
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sE 'I'n-e Leadeis would

,The spontaneity of

boys and the ftexfble programme would al1ow for open a¡d free expression.

The suggested programme would be a vibrant, excitíng and fun progranme for
young boys" Providing objectíves are met the sub Committee felt that lt
would be disastrous to have a heavily patterned or structured progrâñlllê¿

The sub Committee consÍdered that the proposed programme would sttll
ful,fil the aíms and princíplee stated in rule 1 of the New Zeala¡d Scout

Aeeocíationos Poliçy, OrgËrnÍsàtion,;and Rules if interptetedl in n ma¡ner

suited to the suggested age 1eveI.

In the opinion of the sub Committee, tríal groups should be establish-

ed j-n hi,gh ctensíty housing areas, perhaps where thele is a low socio-

eeonomic grouping and where'there is a lack of communÍty spirít antl club l

recreational facilíti,es" A programme for the slx and seven year o1d would 1 '

provide positÍve aetivity for children of new cftizenq of solo parentsr of

communeci, or where both parents are working" Certainly the ohe hour a week 
.

would not be worthless, the,boys would have something to look forward to

each week and with a good programme there would be a subtl-e change in
attÍtudes a¡rd values. Parents too, would appreciate the hour long programme

once a week" It is expected that the six and seven year old eection would

emphasÍze group experience a¡¡d could lead naturally into the Cub progrâûrlso

But the sub Conmittee etated quÍte clearly that it dict not wj.sh membership

of the six to seven year o1d section to be a pre-requísÍte to eventual

nenbership of the Cub eectíon" The report then continued by suggestíng

that the eix to eeven year pld section be eponsored by The Scout Associ"ation

at NationaL level as a much needed social service to the cornmunity"

llÍth reference to the leadership probleme the sub Comnittee saw little
need to t¡rorrye partícularly in víew of the Canadían experÍence which is
that Leaderg come from a dlfferent group to thoee already recruited e.g"

yormg married mothers assisted after Eêhool by high school studentsn etc"

Having decided on the deÉirability.of a Pre Cub eectionr the New

Zealand Development Committee Sub-Committee went on to suggest a programme

structure" The alr¡e' and prÍnciplee were to be those of the New Zealand

Scout Assoclation as'already exieted" The nane suggested was Keas, as it
.' :

was felt that the n4me .shoul-d be short,and of nót more than two syllables"

The euggeeted nane chaiacterÍses the ema11 boy who ís cheeky, ínquisitive,
,l



a1ert, on the go and growing in independence" The suggested obJeetives of
the Keas hrere å

Learning through fun å¡eloping a sense of sharing"
Developing a sense of his sumoundings through
exploration and nature"
Providing a means of personal creative expreasion.
Giving a sense of belonging.

The law suggested wa6 - rr r will try to share my fun and help others (.

The programme t^Ía€r to start with a simple prayer and have a 6imp1e

closing ceremony or diemissal and it was to contain some of thb following:
gamest nature, make believe, creative activity, sÍnging, stories, simple
craft, etc ) and to aesist the leaders, sampÌe programmes wøuld be issued"
A handbook would also be available and contain philosophy, organisation.,
progranme planning guide and a comprehensive list of ingxpensive resource
material" Leadership training would entail methpds appropriate to dealing
with boys of thís young age.

The neeting place should be within a community of lnterest and within
walking distance of those to be recruited. No permanent headquarters,would
be requÍr'e-d:as sections could. meet in a double gai"age, rumpus room, back
yard or pre school centre. There should be no formal grouping, but those
of a flexible nature could include the family basie, the age groups or the
interest groupô The leader should be at least seventeen years of age and

the assistants thirteen years and over. The leader to boy ratio should be

one to six.

The uniform would consist of a scarf with a badge attached which
would be common throughout New Zealand" This scarf with badge would be

presented after one nonth. the meeting woul-d be weekly and last for one

hour, preferably after school. Scout Headquarters would give recognition
to a sponsoring body such as a scout group, service club, Church, sportrs
association, moral committee, youth aid group, who would then have to
form a pare4tst coftmittee and provide suitable meeting facilities as well
as ensure that the pregranmes are in keeping with the principles and

progranme objectives" A registration fee woul-d be charged, but this would
be minimal and coven inourance only.

Havi¡rg related moet of the sub-committee I s report it only remains to
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sum up by stating the fínal recommendations made. These were as follows:-

1 That a trial programme be instituted as 6oon as

possible on the guidelines indicated in the last
text of the report"

I!. That the trial be confined to one area on1y"

(The sub-Committee suggested Aucklancl with

sections operating in five districts).

111 That the Trial be considered as a service provided

by Scouting to assist closely populated multi-
raciaf areas,

LV That the trÍal continues for three yeare before it
is evaluated. or introduced into any other Scout âreâ¡

That the evaluation will decide whether the triaL
continues, be extencled into other areas or abartdoned"

Ut That a sponsorship be sought to provide profesËional

leaderehip on a connunity volunteer basis.

The National Cub Commissioner ín New Zealand has now been glven the

irgo aheadr for the experíment and it is expected to be ín fuII swing by

,the beginning of 19?6"

France

During the period of the research contact has been made with the Scout

De Fra::ce as they are also investigating the provísions for children bel-ow

Cub age" The situation is slightly different in Fra¡ce as a child does not

start Cub Scoutíng until p yearcs of ago. Consequentlyr the tr*rench invest-

igations concern the age group from about 6$ to 8t - 9" It is¡ neverthe-

Iess, pre Cub actÍvity and is therefore definitely within the terms of

reference of thie report.

Language presented a sì-ight problem as I unfortunately do not speak

any French a¡rd my contact in France appears to be símilarly incapacitated.

Further complications arose because, not surprisinglyr all the literature
that T received fron The Scout De Fra¡rce was in French' I amr thereforeg

very grateful to the two members of staff at Gilwell Park vho completed' t

_2]._
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wíth great speedran excellent translatíon of the material supplied"

ft would appear that using the available resources such as personal
experieneen smal1 discussíon groups, psychological knowledge and the funda-
mentals of Scouting, The Scout De France were able to compile two different
questionnaires" The first was to be sent to teams of Scouters who were
engaged fn the larrnchfng of pre Cub work alrd the second, a basíc document
was to exarnine the possible future developments which will be assessed
from Septenber onr¡la-rds.

It is the plan, at present, to put the scheme over to the children by
meanci of a story and to the adults by the use of a bookLet based on this
storyr but wíth more explanation of the attitude a¡rd skills needed for work
with children' I am told that the research was undertaken in response to
an inportant need a¡d demand alil that ín the next year" The Scout De Fra¡ce
hope to start some ten experinental units for the seven to nine year olds,
gÍven the right conditions. This, it is thought, wilr give the scout De

France an opportuníty to adjust the scheme before it is made official at
a later date,

The main purpose of the research is to meet the needs of the seven to
nine year olds with a vLew to formulatlng an educative scheme for snall
groups of boys and girls" The first questiormaire aimed at those who are
pioneering thíe work wfth thís young age group is an attempt to flndt out
what the ]eaders are experiencing with the chiLdren. Iü asks questione

jabout the meeting itself, the atti.tudes of the childreno the groups that
: evolver where the meeting will take pIace, etc" The doounent then makes

various hypothesis which the leaders have to verify fror their ohrÌl analysis
' (e"8' to feel secure it is euggested that children need to have preeise
ritee a¡d customs - the meeting always starte in the sane way - the meet-
ing always follows the sanq stages)" The final page of the flrst question-

: naire íe a statement about the administration and might well be of ínter-
est to some readers. Each group and each child ís a menber of f,e Seout De

Franee and an annual" fee of 2J france per chíJ.tt is payable" This fee
covers membershipr insurance and subscription to the Leaders0and parents0
magazine" The annual fee for the leaders is 45 francs a¡d this includes
the magazine and other documents such as warrants, etc,

The secoRd question¡aire is aímed at the experimental groups and
simpJ-y asks for a critical examination of all aspects of the meeting from
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Leader intervention right through to the indívidual imagination of the

children"

Belgium

, Very clooe to Francer Tet another Suropean country hae valuable know*

¡Iedge of pre Cub actívíty. I refer to Belgium where a pre Cub organÍsation
ihae existed for something like fifteen yeara" I understandr howevert that

It was only recognisetl offfcialLy aa a proper eectíon of the movement earl-
ler thls yea,ro In Belgiun there is more than one Scout Associationr but

only one, the V"V.K.S. (a Flemish basedt novement) is actually working wiüh

pre Cube" The pre Cub work is, in fact, run Joínt1y wfth the V"V"K.M.

whÍch is the sister organisation of the V"V.K.S" The Belgía¡rs must reaIIy

be considered the forerrrnners of pre Cub experiencer even the el-aborate

Canadian scheme vìraE Bomeïrhat inspired by developnents ln Belgíum. llhe name

given to the pre Cube in Belglun ís Ihpoenen whlch I1tera1Iy translated
,mea¡ts rlittle childrenf. At the preeent time I an awaiting some further
idetails from a¡rother more recent contaot in Belgium and eo, to datet I am

only able to relate the limited inforrnation I have already accumtrlated"

, The Kapoenen caters for chíIdren between the agee of eix and eight'
loday there are about 35O Ytapoenen groups wíth approxinatety 4r0OO menbers"

The six to eight age group 1s a very epontaneoue age and the leadere

províde a wide spectn:m of activities. The groups operate wíth a loose

i story theme and play three basÍc gamesa (i) organised¡ (if) lees organísed,

.u'"ou'"gingcreatfvityÍnthechildren¡(fij")freeplaytirne.Thebasic
,programme is to stlmulate spontaneous eocíal relatlonshipo antl índependence'

ì There are no badge teste, the only two objectíves being - self-activity ancl

self-creatívity. The members do not take a law or promise at this early

age" On a national level the orgalisation is mixed and Kapoenen Sroup€¡

, are etlcouraged to nix at the loca1 level" About 4ú6 of the Kapoenen groups

, 
are, in factl mixed at present and the groups can have anything from forty

" ì to fi.fty children iri then. The numbers of leaders is not specÍfled by

: Headquartere and they can be of either sex, but must have reached eighteen

years of age. There are training courses for l-eaders and these try to

i instau ín the leader the idea of observation a¡rd of learning fron the

, children" A national magazlne íe also produced to assj.st the leadersn It
might be useful to note that in Belgium chilctren start ecbool a year l-ater

than in the United Kingdon, i.9. 6 year0s of age.
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Canada

Canada is the only other country of which f have sufficient informa-
tion üo nake a worthwhile report" Although they were not the flrst to
províde pre Cub activÍties there can be little doubt that their scheme is
perhaps the grandest one of all" It is certaÍnly extremel-y well organised
a¡d administened" The support material is excellent and tho nonitoríng and
statÍstical'analyeie ca¡r only be described as far reaching - almost bril1-
iant" In ny opinion the experiences of the Boy Scouts of Canada could be
invaluable to the Uníted Kingdom Assoclation in reaching any decision on
pre Cub activity.

The real etart of pre Cub Activity in Canada can be traced back to
about early autr¡mn of L97L when parents a¡rd comrnunity agencies in the
llinnipeg region made known their desire for a good programme for boys from
5 to ?t" The parents saw a etrong need for a pre Cub organisation because
wíth the exceptíon of a few hockey leagues, nothing else was organÍsed for
this age groupr mafnty because of difficulties in fÍnding suitable activit-
ies that would intereet and benefit the boys aad diffícutty in fÍnding
volunteers to organise and carry out such a programme.o It was, therefore,
realIy qulte a compliment to the Boy Scoute of Canada and their ldeals¡
the boyç and the adults who work with them, that parents and communÍty
agencÍee felt that they were the organisatÍon best able to handle a
progranme for these young children" Many parents continued to call at
scout House in ldinnipeg and eventually, under the leadership of two
nenbers of the Scout Þtecutive, an investfgatíon was undertaken a¡rd a
programrne eetablished" Initially a number of different nanes and themeç
ùere considered until, eventually, they came up wíth the ldea of callf.ng
any new younger sectíon Beavers and using the beavercs life styJ.e as a
progranme baBe" It was an ideal choíce - the beaver is a native of Canada

- it is a clean, intelli"gent and industrious anj.maL and was suited fn
êvery respeet for the yoìtng age ra¡rge" Thue with a theme Ín mind antt
general approval" fron the'regional councll, provideð the two executíves
worked i"n their own timer a programme vras gradually deveÌoped" Thfs was,

undertaken in consultation with many professional people includíng
gduoatorsn socÍal workerel youth agencies and, community and recreational
r¿orkers,

. The first Beaver group (known as a colonl) started to operate on 23rð.
september 197L" Following the success of this corony two more were
quickly started and soon others began to develop" Ât the November 19ZI
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meeting of the National Council- the Beaver programme !Ías endorsed as aÌ
experimental programme in the lrlínrripeg area and a full report wae requested

;for presentation in May 1972. By the December of I97I the number of Beaver

colonies hâd. risen to twenty E¡even and it wae noted that most of the :

leaders vJerê new to the Scout groupso

Development continued at a great pace and Ín .Tanuary of 1972 a Iocal
inÍüiative proJect grant ot $14r784"OO was obtalned to develop the Beaver

programme. ïn the same nonth four additional people were empÌoyed to form

with the others. eBeaver team who would lead development"

Only four months later in May L972 it was revealed that there were

now fifty-five co1oníee operating throughout the ldinnipeg experímental

area withl1r144 boy members. In consequence of this tremendous enthusiasm

a service tearn was forned to assist programme development, From February

1972 i"}¡e evaluation of the Beaver project was u¡dertaken for presentation
to the National Council. Present at the May meeting of the National
OouncíI in Ottawa, when the report was presented, lvere the lrlinnipeg Beaver

Project Teamo their journey was certainly worthwhile because they hearcl
I

at the meeting that Beavers were to be adopted by the National Council as

a three year national experímental progranme. To implement this decisíon
the ütínniPe8 Beaver Team wae employed to form the NatÍonal Beaver Project
Tean to take Beavers into the areas of fífteendèíghûteô councila acrosc¡

:Canada" By clanuary 1973 the National Beaver Projecf, Tean had been phased

:out and the National Project Director r¡Ías moved. to Ottawa" The complete

implementatíon programme up to that time had cost only /4J"r141-" By the

autumn of J-977 a total of eighteen nevr councils had begun to operate

Beavers (tfiis includetl the Maple Leaf Region of Europe) and by the spring
of I9?4 a further twelve councils had begun operatJ-on. As at June ]Oth
L9?4 þhere were L2r272 Beavers officially regÍstered" In September the i

final report on the National Beaver Experiment was presented to the Nation-
al Programne Committee by the Beaver sub-Connittee" This report was '

1 accepted and matters of policy were then put before the National Couneil. '

Not tong afterwarde on 15th November L974 tine Beavers vrere approved as an

offlaial section of the Bby Scouts of Canad,a. ì

The phílosophies of the Beaver programme were developecl from the needs

of young boys and fron the aims of the Boy Scout A.ssociation" The ains of
the Boy Scouto of Canada is a broad statement of the purpose of the Assoe-;

' i.ation and it states in one way exactly what Scouting sta¡ds fors rrto help i
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boys develop their character as reaourceful a.nd responsible members of the

communíty by providing opportuníties and guidance for their mental, physic

socía1 and spírÍtual developnenttt" , -

The Beaver philosophiee, objectíves, operating polieies and programme

guidelÍnes developed from this aim whilst having regard to the needs of

boys from fi-ve to eight" It provides guidance in the content and develop-

ment of the programne and it providee a baeis for its evaluation. The whol

programme is (to quote from their handbook) rtsímpler flexible, positivet
group experience wÍth the rnain idea being sharingrr" the progranme can be

adapted easily to suit the needs of the boys in a pabticular colony. Therd

are, of gourse¡ guíclelinea around which a colony operates, but these are '

only guidelines and they leave nany untapped reÊourcec¡ and a large E¡cope 
I

for the indívidual l-eaders" From the guidelines laid down the leaders as a

team develop a programme that wíll be creative, fun,l and geared to meet thé

needs of the boys 1n their colony" The fact that ít is the leaders as E i

team who develop the programme isfundamentaL as ít is the concept of shared

leadershÍp which forrne the basie of the development of new Sroups. i

i

I have mentioned the neede of the boys fíve to elght on several

oocasionEe so it night be usefuL to staùe exactly what the Canadians see

the needs of these young boys" îhey are as follows:-

l[, oan do

tr am getting bigger

I want to be euccessful
ï can learn
I ca¡ remember

I want to be involved

As already etated, iü is from these needs and the aím of the Boy Scouts of

Canada that the Beaver philosophy grew" The philosophies which developed

as a result are straight forward and can be eummarised aoe-

Tean work

Sharíng

Creatíve expression

Awarenese of the world
Positive gtoup experience

ihue having related the phllosopfiles of the Beaver progranme i.t only

nemaÍns to state the objectives of the organisation to complete the pfcturr

aa
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of the Canadian BeaverÊ" The objeetivee ârê3-

Developing arr an¡arenec¡s of nature"
Developing an avrareness of God and fellowmen
Allowing a neans of self expression
Developing a feelíng of belonging
Developing a aense of eharing
Havi.ng an energy outlet
Joining in group activÍtÍee
Learning through fun
Being happy

Showing love
Showing Joy

Perhaps some will consider these high ídeals - perhaps too high for
the age group to achieve" But let us think of the words of Baden-Powe1l

when he sai"d rrlf we expect much of a boy he shal1 achieve more than if we

expect litt1e from hinrr"

Any boy betv¡een the ages of five ald eight may joín the Beavers

providing they endeavour to live by the promise, law a¡d motto of the

section" The pronise Ís quite simply trl promise to love God and to help

54 )" The Beaver law is rrA Beaver has fun, works hard and helps his
faníly and friendsrr" The motto which suns up the Movenent,.fuery accurately

:is rsharing, sharíng, sharingo"

I could wríte on the programme actually providèd a¡rd the support
material available at some J-ength. However, this would not be entirely

,releva¡tt to the object of this report and so I wiLl confine further conmen

to the attitudes whÍch are bein6 reflected as a result of the Beaver

pro8ramme"

Fron the reports I have received it would appear that parents are i

attracted to Beavering because it fí1ls a social vacuum in their community;

because their sons enJoy the progranme a¡d because lt is part of the Scout;

Movement" It is reported that socíal and, community workers, as well as I

edueatore are delighted with the programme and its development. They feel
that its approach and contents are constructíve and helpful for boys of the

lage in question" It ís virtually cettain because of the gap that Beavering
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had f1Iled, that if the Boy Scor*ts of Canada had not adopted the Hinnipeg '

programme officially it would have eontinued to exist, either independerttly

or as part of another organisation" It would have stood on its own feet and

moved ahead aeross the country" Leadershíp has proved nol.problem and

enthusiasm has never been greater (see comment about leadership on page 60)

The traíning of leaders ís strong and growingr it begins as soon as a
person showç an interest in becomíng a leader" One of the Beaver team

meets with the perspective lea.cier and discusses the spirit and concepts of
the programme" Then íf the person is still keen (which is normally the

case) he will meet once or twi"ee more with the team representiatíver he

then vÍsíts several meetings of another eolony and often takes part in some

of their activities" The next step is forming a neï, colony and at the

first eouple of meetings he wilL have the assistance of one of the Beaver

team" However, soon he is ru¡ning his own show although the Beaver tean

remains in contact and ís avail-able to discues programme outl-ines, problems

or ideas" On the infor"rhal- front trainíng continues with sharing sessions

where a1I the leaders and executåves get together to exchange experiences

and discuss problems etc" Íhe oharing..sessions appear to deepen the spirit
and the understanding of the leaders" Hewe=¡er, it is stressed that the

leaders must do. what they feel is right for their colony and there aret

thereforee no pressures-to conf,oirm to a standard way of operating. It
woufd seem that thÍs approaeh to trai-ning is building the confidence of

leaders and increasing their job satisfaction which results in happier

leaders and happier.boys" The direct result of which is seen in recruitingt
parental satisfaction and eommunity support.

The Canadían pre eub section is now firmLy established, it is working

well and. it is here to stay" Tt is transparently clear that Beavers in
Canada have been a tremendous si¡ccess" There is Iítt1e d,oubt they have

done wonders for the rest of the Movement by increasing the support from

the publÍc, increasing leadership and by ereating greater aïrareness of

Scouting and the movements ideals" All of the fears a¡d womies (which

r¡reree in facte very similar to those expressed in this county$) have proved

unfounded. The other seations have not suffered, leadership has'not come

from the existing sectj"ons, image has not been made ì/orser the older boys

are not leaving, the financial-:burden has not been too great, the admini-

etration has not been too difficult, there has not been arry probleme with

the relatively young age ¿nd theír Law and promíse commitment ald it has

eertainly not become a baby" sitting service" In fact, the Canadian Beavers

have shown to the world that Scoutíng in Canada ís stj-ll very mueh alive
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and 'j"s prepaned to move as a movement should - forward. However, the early

reservations whiah i^rer.e expressed in Ca¡ada and are being expressed ln the

United Kingdom Eerve to prove one thing and thle is a theme I shall return

toothatpreCubaetJ"vityhastob"@There'ieatremen-
dous di"fference i"n attitude between those who have aeen a pre Cub eectÍon

working and those who have merely read about it"
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CHAPTER TIIREE

hIIIAI T8 IUNIIIEÐ' TOUTIü :, ORGANISATIONS

Boys o Bri.sade

0f all- the other youth organisations I feel that it 1s the Boye!

: Brì.gade to whom readers ehould pay the greatest attention" Not only do

they have an enormoue number of unofficial young members fn England end

Scottand fn the age ra¡ge under discuesion but theyr like The Scout Aesoc-

'S.ationrhave an offfoial youngor sectÍon in Northern lreland' In factt
Northern lreland Scout sourcca are widely quotcd ae eaylng that the Bcaverå

etarted. i.n Northern lrcland ln a direct reBponse to the actione of the Boyål

Brlgade, Perhaps, howeveqr the mo¡t important rcason for the Boyer Brtgad{

to bc cxanincd eo clogcLy la tbat a few y€af,E ago thcy undertook lnvcetiga!

tÍone to clecide whether they ehould extend the offlclal prc-Juníor Boye0

Brigade eection from Northern Ireland to thc reet of the Unj.ted Kingdom.

In fact, aftcr careful congíderation their working party reeommended rrthat

the Brigade should cncouragc the formatfon by the Churches of a pre-Juniorl

organleatÍon fn the elx to eight age rang6 and that thls ehould be BoyÈo

Brigade eponsoredfr. The Brlgade executíve coneidered thle recommendatlont

but only agreed to adopt the fíret part" Ttre euggcstion that the Brlgade

should eponsor the work was not approved.

It has been a great coincidence, yet Ln one way moet encouragJ.agr 
i

that from the meetinge I havc had widfr tne Boyer Brfgade Headquartere stafh

and from my reading of publications etcn to discover that the Boyee 
:

Brf"gade have for.¡ntl from their reeearch, which was conducted by di.fferent i

peopte in a cti.fferent way at a dífferent ttme¡ ilore or lees exactly the 
ì

;

eame ffndings as I have diecovered. Furthermore, they encountered exactly'

the same feare and worrÍes about the effect of a pre-Juniof organisation I

as T have discoveredrthat the Canadians diieqovered, that tire Northern 
i

Ireland Scout Councfl diecovered and that the pioneers fn Scotlancl die- i

'covered, However, r¡nlikc the Boys¡ Brigacle, nost of these other organiea-i

tfons were abl-e to carry on and make such a tremendous sl¡ccess of the

venture, disproving all these doubte, feare and worríes" It j.s because of

alL theee tremendous sinilarities that f have decided üo trace the develop-

ments of the Boyee Brígade frora the very begínnfng" 
;

The present obJect of the Boyet Brlgade ie ethe advaneoment of

Christ0s kS"ngdom among boys and the propotion of hablts of obedíeneee
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reverenoe, di.scfpJ-5.ne, seJ.f reepect and al-l- that tende towards a true
Christlan nanllneee0 and i.t has changed littLe over the fearse

The Boys0 Brigade was founded in f88, ana at that time the joíning age

was ffxed at twelve whloh coíncíded wíth the age that boys left sehooL. lhe

Boyeî'Brf.gade, therefore, Ì^ras formed mainly to oater fer school leavere' ,

Ihi"s entry age of twelve eurvlved for nearly thf.rty-fírve years untíI grad-

uaLly a more enl.ightened opi.nion held that a boy should be earfiarked for
the Boys0 Brigade before the age of twelve" Conecquently, nn L9L7 the Boy

Reserves was formed which would accept boys aged nfne. ft is very probable

that eome pre-Juniot work is at l-east as old as thj.s and lt ie dcffnitely
knovm that work wfth boye below the Boye0 Brf.gade offfcial age limit hae ,

been gofng on at least efnce the 192Os" There Í-s, for exampLe, a Boyeg 
,

BrLgade Compa.ny ín London which hae had auch a group for fifty ¡reare and 
:

today some of thefr Offfcers staried their Boyeo, Brfgade servlcc in that
pre-JunJ"or sectionn

The Boy Reserves contj.nued Ln existence for the next eleven year6

untíl" the merger of the Boyse Life Brigade and the Boys0 Brfgade" This led
üo the two Junior eections merging to form the t0Life BoyÊrr" these becane

very well known a¡¡.d were only eupereeded in L966 when cLoser Íntergratlon
of the Brlgade took place and the eight to elevens age group beoamc known

as the Junlor section of the Boys0 Brigade,

ft i"e reported that ln recent years there are definite eigns that the

nunber of these under age groupe have íncreaeed i.n aLL parte of the coun

'and abroado In fact, I an rcllably tolcl that over 4OO euch groups exlot
trÍ

I

Íh
ìLondon aIone" It is aleo notcd by thc Boye0 Brfgade that there is undoubt

edly a very large number of young boys under ef.ght year6 of age in member-

ship ilJ-th organleatione of some Eort connected wl.th the Churches although
j-argely unofffoiaL. It fs concluded by the Boys0 Brígade, therefore, übat

within the Churches'there ís felt to be a neasure of need and sympathy for
thfs type of worke However, wíth the exceptÍon of Northern Irel-and the

Boys0 Brlgade does not gi"ve any official recognition to these groupa"

I

i For a great nany years no further novee were made towards catenÍng

ifor the under age boye who, ae yet, cou1d. not joín the Boys0 Brigade. The

next development was not untfl- the early 196Os and eame from the unexpecteìd

source of Northern lre1a:rd. It was obvious to the Brigade personnel- ùhat'
any vo3-untary movement which stipulates minimum age of entry wltl have sone
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mcmbers hrhoe a.s indívidualç, will completcly disregard age limits and

encourage much younger boys to join. Ð<pericnce shows, however, that whsre

this has happened the members r^¡ere often granted the benefit of activities
planned for an older age group a¡d this led to a lose in retained mçnbÊr-

ship" The acceptance of boys before the correct entry age presènts ¡ greet

many problemE and it was decided that it must inevltebly lead to boys leav-

ing the Movement long before the age when they might obtain maximum benefit.
However, after the formation of the Boy Reserves Bome groups cxperimented

with an êven younger section which met separately from the eight to eleven

year old age group ande to quotc the report of the Robin0s Advisory Co¡nmltt-

cel- ItAmple evidence can bc produccd to suggcet that the oxistencc of
such unite has been an asset to the work of the Boyst Brigade Movementrrn

It was acknowledged, thereforer that such groups had existed, but tha Boys!

Brigade dÍd not sce eny need to lcgiclate foJ thcm, Indecd, Ln 1967/64 ttrc

Haynce Committcce which wae eet up to look at thc work and futurc of thc

Boycr Brigadc, had thc followlng to eey about the prc-Llfe Boy movemcnt.

rrScver¡I Churchce have etartcd uníformcd movcmente for young boys of prc-

Lífc Eoy ege" Thcy go undcr verioue namêB - Cebin Boyso Nibatctc.r but

only onc hes attempted natlonel organisrtlon. l¡rlc do not think there ie rny

ncccesity for thc Brlgadc to proviclc a netionel organisation for thie vcry
young agc &nd dcvclopmcnt c¡n wc1l bc lcft to thc Church concerncdrrn

Thc fnvolvcmcnt of Northcrn Ircland camc about bcceusc at rbout tho'

ãqnc,tfmc eo, thc publicatlon of the Heyncs Rcportt the North Bclfrst
Prcabytcry of thc Þrcabytcri¡¡r Church in Ircl¡nd considarcd what provlelon¡
thc Brigedc níght mrkc for u¡rdcr cight groupÊ. Thís diecueeion took plac-c

quftc eimply bccauee 1n some arcas boys wcre Jolning the organísetion of
other Churchcs because they were being admittcd at a youngcr egeo FolLowlng

thie discueclon tinc 1964 Chnphinsr Conference passed a unanimoue rcsolu-,

tion oalling on the Northern lreland Þcecutíve to recognise pre-Lífc Boy.,.

Service Units. Upon the reccipt of this resolution the executlvo set up en

ad hoc committee to cxamine the matter. This commíttee noted that therc

were already in existence many pre Life Boy groups using various titfeo i"c"
Robins, Cabin Boye, Eagles, etc" and while they recognised that there could

be dangers in admitting younger boys into a six to cight year o1d section

they fel-t that there r¡ras suffÍcient evldcnce to euggest that 0do factor

recognition be accorded to thosc groups that were meeting separately end

making a genuine attcmpt to train boys in prcparation of them joining the

Brígade. Thc Northern Ireland Executive recefved the report and in coriac-

quence of it made approaches to ùhc Brígadc Executive seeking the formel-.
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recognition of pre Llfc Boy Êepvice Units.

Thc Brigade E)cccutivc, which was sti1l rcvicwÍng thc Haynes Conmittee

Report at the time, wac not prepered to encourcge the formatÍon of pre Lifc
Boy groups, but they nevcrthclces gave the Northcrn Ireland Exccutivc tho

ri6ht to e¡perimcnt in the sctting up of such en organisetion nnd dacided

that for the axperimentnl pcriod of 2$.yèar6 (to end 1966/67) de facto rc-
cognition be given to thope unlte already ln exÍetence Ín Northern Ireland
training boyç prior to jofning thc Lffe Boys. (ft was, howcvcr, dccldcd

that rccognition coul.d not bc given tq unite ettachad to Churches wherc Boys

Brlgade companiee itid not exiEt).

. The nane of Robine wes accêptcd ae thc formel dcsignation as this was

the narnc in moet popular uec by cxieting group6. The lower age limit wao

Eet at eix end tha obJectlvcs of thc or.ganlsatíon statcd es - rrThrough

orgenised activity to prcparÊ e yeung boy for çervice in tho Boysr Brigedo

and to teach him Joyelty to his Sunday Schoolrr, and tho motto dccided on

w¡s lrAlwayF checrfulrl"

Ae the tlme of the cxperiment camÇ to en end thero wero Bcvonty-ffve
groups affiliatcd wilh en cstimatcd mcnbcrehip of alnost 1 þOO boye. (Thcrc

wcrc eleo i4 cxietencê s, nunbcr of non-effíIieted gnoups). After an cx¡min-

ation of thç cxperinent the Robin Advieory Council felt that thc Brigadc

should hnve affordcd fuII rccognÍtion to the six to eight groupß for thc

foIl-owing rcaaons, but the fact that thc boys were belng attractcd to othcr

orgenfeatl-ons simply bcceqsc the entry a6c vrae lower wa6 not considcrcd to
be a eufffcient re¡.gon on j'tg oa/n. llowaver, cxpcrt opinlon wae sought end

It wae noted that chfl-dren in the slx to efght ego group were maturing

faster than previguc gencrations and that indepcndence ßnd lntercst outside

thc home were being created at thie eerly age. It wae elso rccognísed thet
the socíalieation value of young boys mecting outside the environment of
hone and school was deel::abl-c. The Robin Advisory Committee rleo lookcd at

the fPlowden Report0 which had racently been published and noted thnt thc

agc of six was the right one when formal cducation ehould commence, heving

rogard to a kindergarten systen for thc four to *ix year ol.ds. Therofore,

the Robin Advisory 0ommittec r{cre convinced that it would ba wrong to admit

boys bef,ore the age of six, but they felt that there could be mrny advanta-

ges to.bc gàined' in work ufth tho pix to cight agG groupo Ae a furthcr
reeson given for recognition the Robin Advicory Cqnmittce sald thet tbcy

were au¡are of posqibtc dengcrs of boys joinÍng too young a¡d not trasting
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the pace and of the dangers of the programme a¡d uniform being similar to
that in the juníor eection, but they felt that there hra6 evidence that thtb
was already happening and that official recognitÍon could make posslble
Êome neasure of controL which was not at present enforceableo i

, 'll.

Perhape the greateet question that the Robín Advisory Committep had
to answer (indeed, The scout Associatfon facee the same question) was - lf;
boys join at s:i.x wiLl they st11l be in membership of the movement at six-
,teen yeare of age ? The Committee felt that Ít should not be assuned. that,
just because a boy Jolns at an early age he wf1I not remain to hle latc i

teenB" Although they could not answer the question positively they stated
that a number of pre Life Boy groups have been in exietence for a long :

number of years a¡¡d thcre was evidence that somc of thc cxfsting officêr-
ship in the Brigade etarted their Boyer Brígade career fn pre scrvlce
uníte" EqualJ.yr one muet recognise that a number of varlablcs must be !

taken note of and the qualíty of the programme in thc Junior ecctlon and i

in the conpany eectÍon are the reaL determinante in decidíng whcther a boyi
wfll remafn in memborship until hie late tecn3. ,

Thc commlttee wae able to eumrnariec ite findlngs by Eayíng that dcg-
plte the pitfai.ls and dangere that have been mcntloncd ft ie fclt that thc
potcntial bencfj.te which wflI accrue to thc Brfgadc were grcatcr than any
of the feared Li.abi.Lltfea and thc committcc wenù on to lfet thc followlng
ae obvfous bencflte-

i.)

fí)

]"tr /

iv)

It producee a built-ín dfrect supply t_Ínc

.to tha Movement.

The famÍly life of the Church le cmphasísed

in that as girls may Join the Girlsl Brigade
etc. at the age of 6e a provÍsion fs also
made for thei.r brothers.

The creatlng of a strong Lir¡k wi.th the
Sunday School"

Correl"ation with educatÍonal development

establ"íshed at 1ast.

Thus having etated their case the Robin Advisory Committee presented
the report to the Northern Ireland Dlstrict Bcecuti.ve on Saturday, 6th
May 1967 and the following resolution Ìùas passed by thems
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1.

rrThis Executive adopts in princfple.the report of the

Robln Aclvíeory Commíttee of April 1967 and unani-mously

recommends for the consideratfon of, the Brigade Executive

that it approve the adoption and lmplementation of the

Report in the Northern lreLand DÍstríct at as early a
date as possiblerl"

Eventurlly the Brigadc Þcecutivs at, theirr BíìrnirÍgham meeting in 1967 gave

consideration to the two following íseuesS-' ' , I r'"

Firstly - should they recognlse the Robins in Northern

Ireland as an officíal part of the Boysf Brígade in Northern

Ireland and, seeondly, whether the Brigade should glve

further a¡rd detailed consideration to proposals for Eponsor-

ing in the Uni.tecl Kingdom and ReplubLic of freland an organi-
sation for boys sfx to cight years of age.

;

In rcsponeê to the first ltem the Executfve gave lts bleesing to thc i

formation of a¡ officj-al" prc junior sectÍon in Norühern lreland" trrith '

iregard the second i.eeuc, it was decíded to sct up of Ìrorking party to
thoroughJ.y lnvcsti.gate the poaition Ín the rceü of the Unfted Kingdon and

Rcp1ublio of Ireland, [hc evcnte that fo].lowcd have already been clcscribcd

and thc cetabLishment of an official nationwldc 'undcr eíght ecctLon wae

rccommcndedn The advlcc of the working party wae, howcvor? rcJootcd and I

d.though prc Junior orga¡rlsatíone abound thcrc le no forrn of hcadquartcra

control or sponsorship"

I would Likc to rcf.terate my ear)"ier statement about thc great sinil-
arf\Êes bctwcen the f$.ndíngs I have nade and the flndings of thc Boyel

Brlgade as I belj"eve ühis to be most importa¡rt, Havlng the findínge of
this report confirmed can clo nothing but etrcngthen much of its content.

The Impe

Thi.e fs a fairly i.nteresting organísatíon as it lnitíaIly took boye

into membershi"p at 5t a¡rd then when they became oLd enough, passed them on

into the Scouts or Boys0 Brigade¡ depending on which group happened to be

based at the sane churoh. The organlsation clafms to be the only National
body catering for the very young child" Though, by Scout Assocíatfon

Ieta¡rdards¡ its membership Íe not large and it does rtot appear to have a

tremendous amount of influence" the aim of the fmp Movement is flfo
oung peopl-e togetler ln the kno.wledge and Love..of God. thr,ough
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::fellowehip and servicè a¡d to extend Chrlstrs Kingdom[" By thfs fs neant
,that'the Imps seek to teach young children and young peoplc to becone goo

lrscfulr Chri.stian cfti.zens and to provide heaJ-thy activltiee for them to
partake ín during thefr leisure tÍme" Also to help young parents by o

lng friendship a¡¡d advice where neededn

I

j fn" Imps wcre founded in 1954 by a nan who happened
r0aptain of the 85th l,on¿on Company of the Boys0 Brigade"
is connected wÍth a Church gnd íte membere hreaf a eimple

i

coneiets of a Royal bLue crew neck Junper with eome goJ.d

cn

h

also to be the

Each Imp group

unfform which

tapc on the arme

a¡¡d a cap of grey atd bLucr with eock6 grey wfth bluc top rfng. Thc o

ieation has a llational Hcadquarters in london frònl which operationa arc
dlrcctcd and ln rcccnt ycars has acccpted girl ¡ncnbcre aleon Another
'teccnt devclopmcnt hae becn the formation of an older scction caLlcd
Seckers for Churchce whcre therc ie no othcr organieation for thc fmp

mcmbere to progrcss into.

, lhc organiaation appcare to have a feir,þnarrow outlook and ln , . )

:mrny'rca¡lccta,ls cxtrcmcly reJ.igloue. Its impact on thc community hat
bccn vcr"¡r allght and, although I can acccpt that therc ma¡' cxiet a nccd tc
,catcr for this egc group, the approach of thc rmp organfeation docs not
raccm to bc thc rlght ârar¡rc!¡ Íhcy arc obvioucly dolng a much nceclcd andl

ivaLucd Job fn aomo opcciflc areasr or thcy would not have axietcd for
,twenty-onc years (onc ehould note, however, that therc has not rca1Ly bc

ìa¡r alternati.ve organÍsation for parents to send thcir chfldrcn)e but
unfortunatelyr thefr appeaL fE trcmendously limitcd and thcre is clcarLy
plcnty of scopc for othere to operatc in thfe arca. ft mi.ght be of lntcr-l
cet to notc that both thc Boye0 Brigade and Ehc Scout Aseoclation werc

approachcd ín an effort to get then to connend thc Impe as a Junior fecd-
fng organf.satfon to eiüher the cuba or ,.Tuníor Boys0 Brigadc" Thcec

'approacheo werc reJected by both organieatione for a varíety of\òasons,
rIt is also no secret, al"though I thínk it wise not to na-nc the spccf.flc
religíoue youth movement in thie text, that thc Imps are kept well aù bay

by at least one reJ.iglously orientated youth organísation which deaLe wft
ichildrer¡ of alL egêEo

I

As already mentionedr the man regponsi"ble for the formation of the
rmps wae a captai"n fn a Boyeg Brígade groupo rt wae ín thls capacíty tha
hc wae regularJ"y turning away boys from his locaL group for no other
reason than because they were not of the mínfmum age required for member-,

t
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shÍp" So, with the assistance of the group leadert he decided to meet this
very apparent need." After conslderable planning, a meeting was arranged í.n

a loca] hall on lst September 1954" They had expected multitudes of boys

to turn up, but ln the event only síx arrived" However, withfn six months

thls figure had been raísed to forty boys" Durlng the first two years the

group continued as a club which was simply a play-hour for young boys"

lhere rrras no official rrniform, no policy a¡rd no regulations in these early

days, but it seemed that the name Imps vtas very apt for these youngt

energetic and mischievous boys and Eo ít was adopted as the official name.

As interest ín the cLub grch¡ Bo did the nunber of groupe and before too

'long had paesedt there werc three othars in existence all holding allegiance

to the original groupc These other groups in turn aroused even more inter-
est and although the Imp leaders were able to give information concerning

thelr own groupo they had nothing more to offer in the way of an establish-

ed. movement" Thc organieer of the flrst Imp group could see that one day

such a movement would be forned but, to quote hie own worde from his book-

let rThe Formation of the Impsl, t,onooât thíe time I had no Ldea that our

l,ord would use nc aa a¡¡ Ínstrument by whlch this would be achlevede o

At one parentse evening the organisation was faced with a new problem"

fhrce parents were moving house and wanted üo know whether thelr sons could

Join the Imps in thelr new localities. The answer at this tíme was quite

simply nnorre as there vrêrc no Imps in theee ârêâEto This gave much food for

,thought and eventuaLly¡ Ít wae decided to write to the Anglfcanr Methodfstt

.BaptÍet and Congrcgational Churches together with many natÍonal Christian

Socfetice and Movements with dctaitå of thc Imps and a statement of thc

apparent need for euch an organisation" After receivfng entirely favour-

.able replies, includÍng one from the then Á,rchbishop of Canterburyr who

'stated that he thought that the i.aunching of the Impe on a larger scale

;!râ6 ârr excellent pro}êct, it was apparent that a lot more thought was nsed-

ed. Not long afterwards the Imps were established as a National Organisa-

tion, but as to the events which Ied to this decision I can only relate to
you part of the text from 0The Formatlon of the Imps¡ by the man who was

then General Secretary to the Imps - (tre later became the National Organ-

iser). llhis would certainly, in my opinion, be the fairest and most un4

biased way to present the events which preceded the formation of the Imps

as a National Organisation"

rr1he responsÍbilitÍes of such a task, I knew, would be many" I was

also aware of my own inadequateness, but I knew that with the Lordr aJ-l
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things '4¡ere possibl-e" Nevertheless, for a short time I stfll heJ-d baek,

until one day f felt the need to eseape from the bustlE of ci{by life and in
a few moments I found myeelf ín the Prayer Chapel of Sto Paul0s Ca.thedraLo

It was whj.l-st ln thj.s Chapel that f reoe{ved the grcen light, arad T was abLe

to walk away from the Cathedral- knowing what¡ by the Grace of Godn was His
will fø mc - nåfieIy the fornation of the Imps as a National OrganisatÍonrr"
Having nade this decision a rough constitrltion was drawn up and di.ecusscd

wíth peopLq,,f,rom varyíng walks of Iife" Thc Conetitution rda.E Boon preparcd

ín {ts finai. form and the Movement,lE first exccutLve appofntedo futurc
exeeutivee to be eLected" The fíret ßceting of the cxecutlvc was ln oTuly

of 1960 and from that day on the Imps becane e¡ official noveûent for young

boyen At thís time the movencnt coneisted of four groups of about cÍghty
boys with tcn l-eadersr but wÍthin a few months, after eevcraL hr¡ndred

lctterE had been scnt out to Churshes ctco âtrd advertiecnents takcn i"n

Church newÊpaperet the numbcre had increascd to twelvc groups wj.th a mcmbcr-

ehíp of two hr¡ndrcd boys and thirty lcaders. A motto vras formulatcd for
thie growlng movement and was - Herp my Nci.ghbour - aE thj.e was felù to
gfve the boys eonethtng to achievc and rr¡aa scen aB a mcane by whÍch thesc
young boye could be encouraged to put othere bcfore themeeJ-vae.

Duríng thie reeearch I di.d have thc opportunity to víEi.t an Imp group

whÍch I hope wae not typloai. of the organisatíon, a fact which I an qufte
preparcd andr in faoür would be vcry happy to acccpt. Thc group i.nvolr¡ed

ttaa of both eexes¡ although predominantLy na1c. It wae nur by a vcry you¡rg

and apparently $.ncxperienccd lady who wae aeej.eted (it tf¡at be the rÍght
word) by several girls of Guf.de agc" fhe group appcarod to bc vcry closeJ.y

connectcd with the l"ocal soout groupo In fact, it cven nct on the eanc

cvening as the Cub Paekr ai.though meetÍng in a diffcrcnt room of thc hui.l-d-

íng and flniehfng at a dlfferent ti¡nc" I gathcred that thc Scout ínvolvc-
ment aroee bcoause the Akc}a of the Cub Pack was thc origi.naL Leader of the
fmp group and has onJ-y recenüly har¡dcd ovcr thc running of the groupe

Further ínvolvement was aLso occaeioned ae thc yoìrng fema.&c leader of the
Inpe wa6 engaged to bo mamíed to one of the Scout Leadare" The programme

of the Imps official-J-y conslste of part gamca and part a Bible/rcligious
eeeeion" flowever, the group I víelted spent the wholc cvcning playfrng

'gamc6 and in a most dieorganfsed wqy" (In fact I ca¡¡ only deecri"be lt as

chaoe)" The games were badJLy orgaaieed and I thought falrJ.y dangeroamn

r.lnimaginativeu and plain etupJ.d for thíe age group (foe. the traneferning
of water across the hall i" .gþ_ Juge and the fillíng of a mil"k botül"e

at the other síde of the roomo The children got wet, the fl"oon vras a me6Ê
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:(tt¡e children hacl to sit ín it afterwards for. þIie next game) and there was

the ever present danger of a nasty aecident {¡T.tþ the gJ-ass jugs and nii.k
bottles)o ln-fairness I thl"nk I shoutd add that it is not easy to run a

neeting when you know you are being watched by visitore and ít is not madc

'any easS.er when your assista¡rts are not much help" Above atl- ft ùe not

eaey to run a moeting if you are inexperienced and stllt worklng Ín the 
,

rshadoÌ,r of the former J-eader, especíaIly one who eeemed to be a fairly :

ldominating person and ehe obviously Just walked ínto the Imps meeting whan!

evcr it suíted her to see what was happening. Thc circunstanees of thc 
I

iparticular group I saw were not conduclve to a euccessful programme and aei

:I eatd carlíer, I hopc that lt was not a typical exanplc of the Imp

organisation" I cxpect one could find exanples of a Cub Pack somewherc

which was not quite as expected and hopc that ít was not a typfcal cxample

of thc M,ovementn Howevcr, i.f nothlng clsc I waa ablc to Ece from the

mcctfng that gÍven the rlght conditione and lcadcrg it would ba poeeiblc

to work wíth vcry young chÍIdrcn.

McthodlEt Touth

Thc Methodf.et youth are not an organieation in thc eame BenaG aE Thc

, Scout Aesoclation" They arc rcally only a oo-ordinattng body for aIl"

activitleE rr¡dertalrEn fn Mcthodlst Churchce throughout the country. Thcy

aEsíet and advi.sc on a varLety of mattere and guidc thc devclopment of
youth work wlthin the Methodist Churchee, although coneÍderable l"faison

wlth other bodies cxfet, To eun up the Methodist Youth Department cxíete

to ecrvicc thoec groupe that exÍet wittri.n the Mcthodist Churches and to
, crrcoürâBc deveJ.opmcnt of the faciLitíee provfdcd. Ite present poJ.$.oy

1 towards thc youngcr age with which thie reporü fs concerned le that l'b
will senvl"ce thoec groups operating in that arca alreadyr but wilL not

aotivcl.y cnoourage the devcl-opment of othere" thíe policy has been

'reviewgd ln the past and is eurrently belng rc-studicd'änd eo ùhe general

feeling I got when I visiùed. their offíces waB a cautioue welcome for thc

, cument lnvestigation The Scout Association is undertakfng" The Methodist

Youth Department doee¡ in fact, publísh soveral books concernl"ng the work

r with very yorxlg chitr"dren and these are available to groupc¡ on request"

Some years ago the Methodist Youth Department wrota to The Seout

Association and the Boys0 Brigade after a worklng party at the Methodíst Y,

Department had been examlníng the demand for weekday groups for boys and

:gir1s bel.ow eight years of age" The lmportant text of the letter !úas a6

followsc ttln the light of inereasing indícatio-n-e-"that children are being
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i

attracted to the unfforned organÍeation at an carlier age both the Scouts 
1

I

and the Boys0 BrS.gadc Headquarters be aeked to gÍve considera.tion to these 
i

dcvelopments vrith a vi.ew to future polícyfi" Itre Scout Assocíation was the{
I

askcd for lüs comments concerning thfs r¿ork with the prc Cub age group. Thå

rcply from The Scout Assocfation explained that the rcasons for the I

prcsent age J"lmiüB wcrc set out i.n the Advance Party Report and that at thç
prescnt tlmc the Northern trrcland Bcaver eituation wae also bcing closeJ.y

watchcd by the NatÍonal Cub Scout Board" I havc eoen the occaeional paper

whlch gavc ríse to the cnquiry from thc Methodlst Touth Departmcnt and i"t
íe a bricf statcmcnt of condftÍons erid practicality of workfng with the

undcr efghts. If offere conefdcrable advj.cc on such mattcrs aB urlform,
lcadcrehip and programme, etc.

Pcrhaps onc of the moet ueeful pieccs of information I extracted fron
ny vlelt to thc Mcùhodi.st Youth Department wae a copy of a survey of Mcth-

odist Youth tdork in L977" Thís fe a vcry Lcngthy etatiEüical prcecntatíon
and a grcat dcal of j.t hae little reLcvance to the r¡ndcr ci"ghù proJeoü,$';

(although ft has wfdcr boaring on other eections of thc movcmant)" However,
,thcrc t¡ero scveral areae whfch could bc uscful to pcoplc etudylng th5.s

:rcport and so f havc attempted to summarisc them bcIow.

Thc rcason why I think eomc of thc infqrmatLon will bc rel.evant i.e

bccauee a lot of i-t concerne Sunday School memberehLp ard it íe i.mportant

to bcar in mi¡rd ühat fù $.s probably the Sunday Schoole who cater most wf.dcJ.y

for thc largcst nunber of undcr eight children Ín this country at presento

It should be notcd fíret of all that what folLowe was extracted from

a complcte document of whfah ft forms only one smalI part a:rd saeondLy tha!
thc ínf"ormatíon was ool-lected from a survey of
No doubü, however, the trcnds revealed are unLikcly to be confÍnecl onl"y to
the Church youth work earried out by the Methodíets" It fs quite I
that similar trende woul"d be for.md in otherr'non Methodíst, Church

ed youth work i"f si"milar research was undertaken by thcn" It sho¡¡l-tl also
be noted that the mafn purpose of the er.rrvey l,ras not üo preeent total
fi-guree, b¡rt rathen to anaLyoe the differences betwecn different ùypes of
Socíety and youth worko The eamplc fJ-guree obtained were mul"tf"plied by

27"2 to give the total" base figures on which the eurvey vras bascd. The

ft"gure 2J.2 was used because thís enabled estínates to be made of what the

figures wouLd have been had al-I 81669 Mcthodfet SocietÍes been irtch¡ded fn
ithe survey" ït shouLd be remembered, therefore, that where the basc
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given ls less.than 2J0 socÍeties thÍs represents less tha¡ 10 Societies in
the actual sample"

The following cxtract Ís i.ntended to show the estimated number of

children of dffferent ages belonging to Sunday Schools. Remember that the

sample numbers were muJ"tiplied by 27"2 and rounded to the nearest hundred"

Both sexee are included a¡rd the relevant percentage of sex membership

should be gívcn special attention,

NUMBERS
PERCENTAGE TN
EACH AGE GROUP

AGE RANGE BOyS GIÎLS TOTAL BOÏS GIRLS

Under J years

3 yrs - under I yrs"

5 yr6 - under I yrs"

7 yr - r:¡der 9 yrs"

3500

L72OO

245OO

22c,00

4roo

24600

749oo

324oo

?6æ
4r8oo

5g4oo

544oo

46%

4r%
4r%
40%

54ø
5e%

59'?t

60 %

IoTArs -under 9 yrs 6?zoo 96000 L6r2oo

Thc ago range continues but is not rclevant to
the under I research project

In aII ags groups there are more gírIs than boye with the overall
Itotal (not shown above) Uetng split between 6CÅ gLfls and 4Ø boys" However,

the¡e Ís some varÍation from this íf the relationship between boys and

girls 1s looked at in cach age groupo

Above ís a¡ extract from a Survey of Mcthodist Youth lrfork in L975"

The peak of Sunday Schoot attendance by both boys and girJ"s is in the flve

,to seven year age groupao In a typllcal Sunday School for instance 2l%

of Íts members fall in the five to seven age rangei:

, Having established that the longest attenders of Sunday School-s are

part of the age group under oonsideratíon it will be of interest to see j"n

.what agc and sex bracket the leaders fa1l into"
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Number of Sunday SchooL Teachers in each agc rangc, by scx.

18 yrs and under

L9 but under 26

26 yrs and over

MEN UIOMEN rOIAL

2000

2100

gSoo

11200

63oo

a45oo

LãaOO

84oo

t4too

TotaI 11900 4zooo 559æ

Therc arc about th¡ee women Sunday SchooL tcachere, leadere and heJ.p-

ers to èvcry nano In the ema1l ruraL arêas there arc foun womcn to cvery
manr but ln all other types of Society thc proportlons aro about thrce to
OIIC ¡

A much hÍghcr proportion of womsn teaohcre¡ arc young¡ particularly in
thc youngcst age rargcc Anl.:y 5W of women tcachcrs are over fiftccn yoats
comparcd wit,ln7L?ó of thc mcno,ooo Ovcr the country ae a whole thc averagc

number of chíldren to each tcacher 1e fÍve" (Extract from a Survcy of
Methodfst Youth tlork 1977)"

The fígures prenented below are estimates of young people attendíng
uniformed organísations Ln early April" It íe difficult to know lf the
fÍgures givcn were attendancc (as asked for) or mcmbership. At any rate it
íe probabl"e that thc membershf.p ie coneiderably hÍgher and attendancc
slightly lotÍcro

NIII"IBERS

l¿e nangc Boye Girls TotaI

Under / years

7 yxa but under P yrs"

9 yro but under J.I yrs,

oontlnues but not relcvant
to under eight project

1500

gooo

r.4600

46oo

r84oo

19900

6roo

2?4@

t4roo

Unlike Sunday SchooLs, uniformed organíeations seen to build up to
thei"r peak at the nine to eLeven age raagò and then decline" At ages up to
thirteen year6 there are a l-o,ft\ more girls than boys, ín fact in the seven

to nine year group there are twice as many gír1s ín uníformcd organísations
ae boyeo the unfformed organlsations are concentrated in the larger and
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imore urba:o sooíeties" The table below shows the Guídes a¡d Brownies are

Ithe most popular combj-natíon of organísations for girls, but for boyst
1

iBoys0 Brågades are more often provided'

Guídes

Browni.es

Rangers

Gi.rls BrÍgade

Cub Scout

Scouts

Boyso Brígade

JunÍor Brigadc

Others

Girls
7yÁ 18400 6r%

26%

7ïÁ

T/"

LW

14%

n%
29tr

7/"

n¿

Base r L719 Socj.etl-es,

Bhe percentages ane based on the total numbers of Societies with

uniformed organisations and take no account of situations wheret for

lnstance¡ therc are two Brownfe Packs attached to one Socíety. 0f the

Societiee with unifor"mcd organfsatione only 54 naa both girls'a¡d boys 5rn

uniformed organ{eations" ilØ had boye only whilst 779ó onLy had gfrl"s'

organisatior¡e, AE w'j.th Sunday School teachere¡ there are mors womcn than

men lcadíng a"nd hclping fn unlformed organÍeationE aged eightcen ycare and

under. Howevero $.t appears to be quite a popular pastÍme wlth mcn i"n their
carLy twcntiee" The maJority of lcadere and hcl"pelra a-rc, howevcrt agcd

ovcr twenty-fá.vc foarõc

In the non ur¡fformcd youth clube, fellowehÍpe ctc., which arc mainJ.y

for young pcoplc agcd thírteen ycars and ovcrr thcrc arc morc boye than

rgírJ.se but i.n clube whích offer eimilar actlvj.tÍes for thc ecvcn to thírt-
cen year otr de, gfrle are much mone llkely to attend"

Clubs for 7 - J-l years

The fígures for boys and girls i.n each range are gÍven below"

Age Range Boys Girls Total

Under þ yrs"

5 but under f yrs"

7 but under P yrs.

9 but under 11 yrs"
Contínr¡es but not of

88oo

l_200

Stoo

5500

9500

rr00
4900

78oo

LSroo

25OO

Sooo

LStoo

relevance to under eight project

Boys

r.J"600

Total

30,OO0
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The followíng section was prlmarily to cover clubs and fellowshfps for
young people aged thirteen years and overr but there hrere younger children
attending in some câs&so However, the maJority of those attending were
aged thirteen years and overo

The next section was also íntended primaríly for one age range 5."c"
Êeven to thirteeno but as above a nu¡nber of cl-ube include people on either
si.dc of the ago limit, ThE clubs may bc dcvotional or social in nature,
'L8% are for girls only, 7Å for boys only and thc rest are mixed.

6Ø of leaders ín groups for young peopre aged between seven and.

thirteen years are women. This contrasts with the clubs for the thirteen
plus groups where men are predominant" A higher proportion of leaders of
clubs for younger people are younger themselves, but even so, the great
majorS.ty are aged twenty-sÍx years or over.

It was interesting that in the section covcrJ.ng young adults, students
and young wives that there ì¡rere returns whj.ch eaid that 200 men and 4QO

women nembers were under the age of five" These ate presumably toddlers
and young children who attend with their nothere"

Age Range Boys Girls Total-

Under J yrs.

5 yrs but under 7 yrso

7 yrs but undcr g yrs,
9 yrs but under 11 yrs"

200

o

500

1000

4eoo

]oo
100

500

7c,0

4?oo

500

100

1000

I 1700

89oo11 yrs but r¡nder IJ yrs"

contínues ínto the arca of concern to Methodist Touth Department
í"e" IJ but thj.s does not have releva¡rce to thc und.er eight rescarèh

Age Range Boys Girle

Undcr J
5 yrs but under 7 yxs

7 yr6 but r¡nder 9 yr6

9 yre but under ltr- yrs

o

900

2200

Tgoo

,oo
1200

4roo

65oo

Number of Young Peoplc fn each age group

Total

too
2100

6too
10400
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Thc next category of reLevance is the Intereste groups which coverÊ¡ 
i

thínge líke - choj.rso sporte ctr-ubs, drama societies, but could, Ín factr bó

any club formcd to pursuc a particular fntcrest" Between the ages of scvei

and nlne thcre were LOO boys and lO0 girls participatfng in activltieq¿ :

Thc sectíon Play groups should also bc of intcrest, but for a varíety
of reasone it i.s estimated that in addition to thc figurcs gfven below

there arê a furthcr LOeOOO children i.nvoLved who would probably bc under

flvc a¡rd split equatly bctween boys ald girle. 6# of the play groups meet

more than once a w¿ek whflst 3% maet weekly" fhcre are no mcn leadlng or

helping with play groups a¡¡d of thc 29OO rdoncn who hcÌp ín the groupe for
whích schcdulcs were returned, 9fr are aged twenty-stx years and over"

Number of chÍIdrcn in Play groups

Age Ranges Boys GirIs TotaI

under þ
> y"B but under I yre"

7 yrs but under P yrs"

Sroo

,oo
200

86oo

o

0

168oo

,oo
200

Junior clubs are clearly oftcn very much connected wÍth the Sunday

School presumably J.n some cases cleriving from thcm whilst 1n other cases

the young people Join the club ffrst then the Sunday School" UnÌformed

organisations al"so show a closc relationehip with Sunday Schools" Play
'groups are not on thc whoLe belng provlded solely for Sunday SchooJ. chiltt-
ren nor does it Bcem a6 if the provision of play groups particularly helps
ito attrast recruits for the Sunday School" tlhcn aeked thc qucetion - frhow

many membere of young people i.n the cl-ub or organJ.satíon aleo went to Sunday

Schoolrfo the responses for the scvGn to thirtcsn age rangê ware as foll-owsa

5L%
4L#

It may be a surpri.se to E¡onê people to leara that the figures reveal
that ín the eeven to th{rteen age group, of JOTOOO nembers, 4OO of them arc

Iype of Club Number of young peoplc
in Clubs also Sunday
Sohool memberso

Total Young
PcopJ.e ín
Olubs"

ïoung PeopJ-e
Ø of who aloc
go to Sunday
School"

Clubs for /-1J yrs"

Uniformed Organisa-
tions

15,4OO

47r9oo

,orooo
tl6rroo
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also Sunday School" teachers" (Out of intercst, of the 1161100 mombers of
r¡niforned organisat5"ons 2n8OO are Sunday School tcachers)" A further fi.gurc
of ínterest fs t]r.at % of thosc who attend the 6evcn to thirteen eLubs a¡d
p% of thosc who attend r¡niformed organJ.sations arc attending another organ-
4sation or cl-ub aLeoo fho nu¡nbcrs are 21600 in the scven to thírteên age

rangc and pr2OO in the rmiformed organlsation group" But onc real]y hae to
dlvj"de these figures by two to avoid doubLc counting as both organisatíons
to whlch the person belongs w111 have cntercd him as a statistlc" (ft ie
assumed that the person will only attend one other organlsation)" So lt
appears th¡at ?fu of the Ëeven to thirteen clubs have no people attcnding
who arc members of another organisation, presumably bccausc therc is onl"y
one club appcaling to this age group and it fs not IÍkely to exist along*
síde unlformcd orgaaisations.

N"B' All- the figurcs a¡rd most of the comments prcecntcd abova have bcen
drawn from a document callcd eA Survey of Methodlst Youth trtork in lg?3e
compilcd by the MethodÍst Touth Department.

rt Ís not posslble to draw any concrcte concrusions fron al-l of the
above a¡rd onc must bear fn mlnd that it lrae a survey of Mcthodist Soci.ctlce
on1y. ObvíousJ.yo not all thc rcsults are peculiar to thc Methodísts and a
grcat dcal Íe probabl-y quftc truc of many other Church Socictice. If wc

acccptr thcrcforor that the figurcs givcn by thc Burvcy wÍJ.J-, in fact, bc
ciníIar fn somc rcspecüs to thoee that wc would ffnd j"n other Church
SocíctÍee, then therc ls a clcar lndication of thc magni.tudc of rcJ.igío,ue
'provision for undcr cfght chfLdrcn throughout thc countryn Bhc figurce
clcarly ehow that work le possíble with thc undcr cfght agc group ae such
work Íe at preeent contÍ.nuíng. Howevcr, thc ficLd of that work ls rtcccga-
arily narrow by thc very naturc of thc organisations who eponsr¡r ít and eo

undoubtcdly a grcat d,cal couLd stiI1 bc donc in thle arcar especfally if
one accepts the figurcs as proving sone form of nccd and the under age

attendance at some clubs as proving Eome form of demand, Therc ie apparent-
ly plenty of scope for others to operatc in thie arca wíthout in any rvay

interfering with the good, but relatívcly l"Ímlted work of the rclf.gious
bodiee partieularly the Methodist youth Department"

In addítion to the abovo, trolr Scout organisations who have an interset
in under cight work are eeveral smaller less wcll known a¡¡d sometimes Less
appealing group6" Some of thcse have respondcd to a contact made during
this researeh and thcse a¡c mentioned bel-ow" To date f a-m stÍll recciving
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letters and it is quite possíble that other organisations will respond

, ,i:,',short1y.,.Ho¡g'qer.i the list at the.time of printing is as followo;
1) The Þ<plorers and, C1imbers"

2) Co-operative Union Limited"
t) Covenanter Union.

4) Save the Children Youth Club's Departnent"

Exnlore rs and Climbers

The term Explorers and Ctimbers is a name gíven to groups which are
serviced by the Church Pastoral Aid Society. Cllmbere and Explorers is an

Evangelical organisation in the Church of England and it seeks to help
parishes in their ministry to famil-ies and chirdren. The alm of the
Climbers which caters for children from three to six and the E:<plorers
which caters for children from 6even to ten 1s to teach boys and girls
the great truths of the Christian faith. To strengthen Christian family
Iífe: to encourage children in regular attendance and to lead them to
trust in JeEus Christ as their Friend, Saviour and Leader. Groups ere
welcomed into the Çlimbers and Ekplorers on the forlowing basis. They

must have memberehip of the Church of England a¡rd be in agreement wlth
the doctrinal standard of the Thirty-nine Articles and accept the basis
and aims of the Cllmbers and Explorerso [he groups meet mostly on Sundays

and are linked to the church in every câssr A few of the groupe meet

midweek also, but many of thern do not and it ie falt that any activity
that The Scout Aseoclation míght establish would not be in confl,fct with
þhe Çlimbcrs and Explorers ín any way. At the present tíme many Cubs and

Scouts belong to the Explorere and Pathflnders groups on the Sundaye and

thfs in no \^tay produces a conflict of loyaLties ín the chtldts mind."

(patirfin¿ers are the older group to which a boy moves when he ís eleven) "

ft would appear that the children feel that their week-day activity and

club actlvíty 1e Cubs and Scouts and that thelr rChristianr activlty
ín the Church ie Clfmbers and E:cplorers. There is a badge available to
both the Climbers and Explorer groupe and is awarded to children upon the
completion of a set number of consecutive attendancee. Ten for the E:cplorer
group and foun for the Climber groupó It would appear that the age groupings
are not ínflexible and if, for example, as in some areas there is a middle
school for the nine to thirteens " ãiutirr.tion between them and the first
schoo\ chíldren can be made by having Junior and senior Explorers.
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The opinlon of the organisation is that the trend today 6cems to be

to try and help reach the younger chil-dren since the agc of maturatÍon fe
tcnding to drop all the ti"ne and thcy think that more young childrcn a¡d
their parents woul"d welcomc something sfmilar to what Thc Scout Association
is discussing and as far as thcy arÇ-concorned it wouLd tie Ín wclI with
thc kÍnd of groups that they servícc ln thc loca1 Churchce for childrcn
under cight yoars of ageo

Co- rat Union LÍmitcd

Thc Co-operatlve Movement has two organisatione which cater for child-
rcn aged six to nÍne years. Thcsc are thc Ïfoodcraft folk and thc Co-opera-
tívc Touth Movsment" In addltion many Co-9pg¡.¡ivc Socictics organÍee
culturaL groupË such as choiree cl,ocution claesce, fotk dancing ctc" for
ite mcmbere0 childrcn who arc undcr cigbt ycar6 of agc, Menbcrehip of thc
organleation ie nríxcd a¡d Ít hae becn thc cxparlencc of the Co-operatLvc
Movcmcnte that therc hae novar bccn any dffficulty in rceruiting chlldrcn
under ninc ycare of agc, subjcct to ccrtain clcmcntary provfslone, and

that thc rcvcrgc íe morc oftcn thc case. It is morc a queetion of flnding
eufficient tcachers and adrquatc mccting tooÍtso Many of thc groups mcct in
Prímary SchooLe and Ít fe fci.t that a good rclationshíp with thc Hcad

[eachcr and carctakcr i.e caecntÍal. lhc ncctinge for thc eix to ninc ycar
olds arc hcld i.n thc carly cvcnfng and ueually concLudc by 6,30 pnm. at thc
latcete It ie coneidercd that Buoccesful groupe arc thoec cetablfehcd in r

arcaa where therc fe a compaçt community, whcrc thc childrcn havc to travcl
no morc tha¡¡ about f, milc to the rncctÍng place¡ whcrc thc mecting room ie i

centraL to thc area and ie casily acccsslble; whcre thc approach roads arc:
well lit and hazard frce, cçpccÍglly in wínter a¡rd whcrc the tcadcr - oftep
a tcacher - fe knohm to thc parente and truetcd by thcm" It is felt there
ís a necd for such groups as Thc Scout Àssociation is discussing, cspecíal-
ly in area6 whcre there arc llmlted alternatives G.go irl rural communitics
in oldcr areaÊ of towns, i.n cities and on nê$, estates. some of their
succcssfuJ- groups are j.n aroaa with a high Ímmigrant population, From

cxperience the groups havc a high üurnovcr ratio, but they do tend to hold
I a nucleus of young peopJ"e up to thç Sscondary school age when they flncl
they have the J.argest 0drop out0 problem.

The Co*operative Touth Movcment tends to follow the more usuaJ. pattern
of boys and går1s while lfood,craf!, 3'o1k tende to enphasise camping, hikÍng
afld outdoor pursu5"ts" The particular age of interest is síx to ninc and

work in thís area by the lfoodcraft Folk organisation Ís under the name of
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Elfín.s. rn some cases chj.ldren are allowed to Joín at $" There are
approxÍ.mateJ-y T"fO ELfin groups ln exístence and theee have a membership of
about 5eOOO"

Covcnanter Union

Thc ai.m of thc Covenanter Union is to assiet the locaL Church i.n
bringíng boys to a personal knowlcdge of rlcsus Chrust, ae Saviour and Lordn
tln the main Covena¡rter. groups are for boys between twelvc and twenty as a
I'sort of bridge betweon Sunday School and Church. However, the Covenantcr

Unlon al.so operatee a section for Junior Covcnanüere (caIIed Ju0os, usíng
the fÍrst two Letters of .Iunior Covenanter) for boye of ten to twcL,ve and

a youn8¿r scqti.on for childrcn of bctwcen scvcn and ten called the Advcn-

rturcroo The latter bcing run Jointly wíth thc sistcr movement of Gfrl-
Covcnantorsn For thc Advenfurers a badge is produccd and lt Ís used ín
connectÍon wíth thc Sunday School. In many caees the nane of thc Sunday

School J"s changed to the Adventurers. Basically the Adventurers i.e Just
'a namc and a badgc whích the Sunday School can ue¡c. The Covcnantcr groups

are Church controlled and sponsored" The Church talcee the íníti"ative a¡d
responsibilfty for thc formatíon of a gro'up and for the appointment of the
leadcrs who are then rocognlsed and registered by the Movementcs hcadquart-
êrß¿ CovenanÙers are Ínter-denominational, but all Churches with Covenant-

er groups subscriba to the same basis of faÍth" Àlthough the Adventurers
are míxed, other groups for oJ.der membere are strongly advised to remaín

single eex if boys are to be attracted and held at the earlfest possÍblle

opportunity untiJ" they rcach a m'ueh older age when they can join Youth

,Fellowships etco

lSave fhe Children-Touth CIub Departnent

Although Save the Chilclren do a tremendoue amount of good work with
children, there ís LittLc involvement below eight years of age" Conscquent-

l-y as there is a l-íttle such work undertaken, there is not a great wealth
of literature av¿i.l"able coneerning thc emal1, but growing role they arc
begS.nníng to play for children below eÍght Jrears of age" However, f was

able to pay a vísit to The Save the Children headquarters and I must say I
received tremendoue, though neeessarily limited hclp from the staff" Save

the Chíldren ccrtaÍnly seem to be a nagniffcent organísation, thc sort of
go anywherer anyùine, for anJrone organisation whfch is so necessa.ry in the

'world we live in today" The basic aim of lhe Clubsr Dcpartment ís to
provi.de a Juníor and youth çlub eervice to young people between the ages
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of eÍght and eJ.ghtcen" They seem to do coneiderabLc commendabi"e work for
eLatch key kidsr êtco, and i.n some f'experimental areasf1uthey arc províding
facflftfes for chÍldrcn below eight" In addltion thcy fj.nd that at a great
numbcr of thci"r cl-ubsr older brothers and sistcrs bring aLong thej-r r¡ndcr

cight brothers ar¡d s$.sters to the mceting and eo thc clubs necaesariLy nrakc

somc sort of provfeÍon for them, rf thcy enforccd thc agc l-imit too
strictly 1t wouLd bc obvioue that quitc a few youngetcrs r¿ho at present
bcncfft could no J.ongen attcnd becausc as thcy have bccn lcft to l-ook aftcr
clittlc brother0 thcy thcmecLvee would neccEsarÍIy be barrcd and thc obJcot

of thc ci-ubE wouLd thcn bc dcfcatedo

Duriag my vfelte to thc Savc thc ChiLdrcn officcs I wae abLc to havc

a long dfacueeion w:!.th ono of thc officiale who was ctccpLy involvcd in thc
youth c).ub provieion undcrtalcn by Thc Savc thc Childrcn and from hÍe grcat
cxpcrJ.cncc hc wae abLc to mal<c eomc of thc foll,owing commcnte whÍch may be

of intcrcet to rcaderao

It wouLd be a good idca i.f ThE Scout AesocÍation was to undcrtaka
provfsion for undcr cÍghtsr to examÍnc thc poesibility of using sohool
premiecs for meotS.ngen

up to thc agc of scvcn therc are two placcs a chiLd has to go, thcec
arc hfe homc a¡¡d hie eehoolr and so i.t could be of bcncfft to nndcrtalte
provleion through thc schooi- to harmonfsc rclationehips ctc,

Boys of a lower age than efght would bc able to bencfft from a Scout
typc organisati.ono ChiLdrcn like to be orgaaised. For cxanpla fn a, sohcme

run fn Battersea Park experf"encc lcd to the complctely frec atmoephere

bcing changcd to one of organised freedom i"e. who would be next on ths
slide or the ropû - eompctítions were providcd - and thcrc was found to be

a need to organiee and se¡larate the bulIÍes"

ves would

a¡rce of younger boys into the Cub Section if the startLng age was 1owered,

frorn eight"

There i"s a demand for some sort of under cight provieion" Thfs ie
idemonstrated by the suocess of summer Holiday proJects" This year the
:Inner London Education Authority spent the largcst amount ever on sueh

provision' Unfortunatcly, the projects dic aftcr the holidays as chlldren
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arc no ]onger allowed to use the prcmises when the schools resurne

Under the age of eight children want to be separated sexually" l,rfhere

the Save the ChiLdren had mixed clubs under eleven yeare of age they found

girls 0showed off0 in front of the boye and, furthermore, the girls inefted
the boys to disrupt or do thÍngs they would not otherwÍss have done" The

boye then got the bl"ame, although the girls had been responsible for i.ts
initiation"

Thc lowest possfbJ"e leader to children ratio would bc about one leader
to ten boys, but one to eight would be prefemedn fuen soj olte to síx
could not be consí,dered over staffÍng because the children change activitíes
vcry frequentlyn

A free play school typc arrangement is probabJ.y not thc best. Does a

leader for exanpls want to go to a club where onc clifficult chil-d will not
do anything and i"s thereforê a disruptívc elêment. The othcr childrcn arc

Juet as likely to get 0 fed upe and leave.

An undçr eight section may alter the nature of Scouting because the
youngster"s are going to gafn the ability to progrcss very rapidly through

thc Cub Scout programne" It is possible thcreforc that they may get

frustrated and leave when they fJ.nd they ca¡r not do anything else in the
Cub Scouts nor go up into the Scouts until cleven years of age. A great
cleal of training would be need.ed for leaders" The present system would

probably have to be ehanged to suit this new need" The leaders would need

to go into schooL and observe to see how quickly the schools have to adapt

and upd.ate teaching methods, Any under eíght section must keep pacc with
education standards etc"

l{eek1y subscriptions míght be difficult to collect" !'Ihat would you

charge the r¡nder eight group anyway ? A parent wÍ11- spend over a pound on

bingor but will not glve it to the children, So, will children only be

allowed to join if they can pay ?
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CHAPfIER TOUR

SOME OUESTIONS ANSI,üERED

The Afms of The Scout Assoeíation

Could an under e5"ght section fulfil the Aim of The Scout Association
as it stands today ?

The Ain of the Association is to encourage the physicalu mentaL and

spiritual development of yot-rng pcople so that they may takc a constructive
place Ín soeiety'" The method of achieving the Aim of the Assocíation i.s by

providing an enjoyable and a-ttractive schcmc of progressive traÍning, based

on the Scout PromÍse and Law and guided by adult leadershíp" Perhaps the
ffrst statement to be made Ís that we are reLiably and constantly told that
the most impressionabl"e períod of a persones life is fn the early years of
childhood (about the age of soncern to the report) and that the attitud,es
of later lífe are formcd in 'thís period, although not expressed tÍll a much

l-aùer age" What is learned ín thls period can nêver be entireJ-y eradícatcd
and yet Ín thc Scout Movement children are not accepted until eight yearc

of agc" By whÍ.ch time the irreversiblc proccsõ of character forming has

beeh completed or in a few case6 nearly so. It is the cxpcriences of early
l1fe whlch ara so importa¡¡t and if people rcatly want to fulfill the aims
of The Scout Association perhaps they shoulit seriously considcr thc impli-
cations of starling the process so relativeJ-y latc in a childcs develop-
ment" At a yor.rnger age The scout AssocÍation coul-d hel-p to for"n the
characters of the citízene of tomomow, but in thc present agê ranges i.t
can only hope to modify the already determi.:rcd characters of our f,uture
citízens, scoutÍng for the older ages ilay be vcry ínporta:rt, but to what

extent does it really ful-ffl- the aims of the Âssoeíatfon,

There is a further argument which suggests that as the Aim of the
Association has been suffieíently fulfilled by Cub Scouts for nany year6

then it could bo sr:.ffi"eienti-y ful-fi-Iled by an under cight section a¡rd

that is as follows" It is a generally accepted fact that ehil-dren today
are maturing at an earlÍer age tha¡ ever before. This inevitably means

that the older Scout of yesteryear is now thir¡king llke a Venture Seout

and thís trend wíL1 be refleated throughout the ra¡ke of Scout Assoeiatíon
membershi.p" It must also be apparcnt, therefore, that the typc of boys for
whor¡ Baden-Powe11 for.¡nded the Scout Movement and subsequently the Cr:b Seout

section were not the same type of person of equívalcnt age as they are to-
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day. Todayos ol-der Cubs rn$.ght weLl- have been Baden-Powell-0s first Scouts

at his cainp on Brownsea Is1and" Ie it not, therefore, possible that

yesterdayos Cub Scouts should" be todays Scoute a¡rd an under eight sectíon

the new Cubs"

lr,lhen ono is taLkíng of earlier maturation it is not a measure of I.Q"

which is the best comparison and guíde, but more the change ín physical

development whích is the important factor as this caJr be measured more

aceurately and is anyway o3"osely related to intellígence etc" This theory

of earlier naburation j.s supported by the fÍgurcsprepared by Dr".ToM"

fanner a-nd used as part of the basis for the famous Pl-owdcn Report. The

figures seern tc¡ incticate that in most civilised lrlestern Cultures the rate

of change in th.e age of maturity has been about three years a century or

thereabouts" In other words ín sixty years of Cub Scouting the age of

maturity has lowered by about two years. One must ask therefore - arê

boys of six tod.ay not equivalent to the boys for whom the Cub Section was

originally started3

The Law and Promfse

Cah a chÍ1d below the age of eight be asked to take a Iaw and promise

and be expected to understa:rcl it and live by it ?

In the Scout Movement at present there are two sets of officÍal 1a-ws

and prom5-se" One for the Scout section and one for the Cub Seout seetion"

They both have the same objectives but one, the Cub Scout, is wrítten in a

rnuoh simplero more easily learned and understood form appropríate to the

age group" In ad.dition there is another less well known promise callect the

Outlander Prom:ise which is meant for persons who, for reasons of conscience

would not be ab1e to aacept the normal promise of the Movement"

There Ís, therefore, a preced.ent within #re Scout Association, in two

respectso fon making the Promise, and one fnstance, for making the Ï'awt

appropriate to those expected to live by it" If one follows this to íte

logical conclusion there Ís no particular reason why another promise and'

law appropriate to the age g1"oup concerned could not be drafted for an

under efght sestion" It is probably also true in many cases that if any

rule ís given ari interprebation in a ma¡ner suited to the age leveI to

which it is addressedu then those rules can still be fulfilled"

I do not reatly eon*sider this to be the great area of controversy
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that many wouLd make ítu beeause if ftre Scout Association wishes to earry

on its work rrí.th ]roung trleopJ"e ín accordance wlth its ain and make it even

more rel-evanto then "such matters as the l"aw and promíee, although funda:
mental to the Movementl can be easily overcome" The Uníted Kingdom Scout

rAssoci"ation j"s not the first Scout organisation to face this law a¡d promise
lproblem wùth regard. to under eight members. Here at home in Scotland where

there are manJr unoffi-c:i.aL under eight sectíons eeveral differing methods

have been adopted" In some groups there is no law and promi.Ëe requirement

'upon anyoneo In othor groupß the leader fs asked to take the law a¡¡d

'promise of The Scout Assoei"ation, but no euch requirement fa1ls upon the
,boyso lrlhile in other gro'ups all persons be they leacters or boys are

expected to lj.ve by the law and promÍse before being accepted as member6'

It is ínteresti"ng to note that it is not necessarily The Scout Association

Iaw ar¡d promise whí.ch i"s chosen as in some caÊec one hae been formulated

to be apprr:pr$.abe to the age of the children, In Dundee for ínsta-ncer the

promíse, or oath as it ís called there, is - eI wíLl try to do my best to
love and Ëerve God and to keep the Tenderpad lawr. The law of the group

is twofold and fs * 0A Tenderpad caree for all 1íving things - A fenderpad

trÍes to be helpftul0 " În Northern Ïreland where they have an g_{_!¡gå9L

r¡nder eight section there ís no law and promise conmitment on the boys but

there ís a move toward.s asking for leader commitment"

In Canada where ùhere ís also a¡ official r.¡nder eight sectÍon called
Beavers they have both a Ïaw and promise which ís especially drafted with
the young age group in mind" The Promise is - fI promíse to Love God and

to help take aare of the Trlorld0" And the law is - 0A Beaver has fu:ro works

hard and helps his fami"ly and friends0 "

Thís realIy is a very good example although slightly America¡isedo As

my own loea1 CJ-ergyma:n satrl - rrhlhat eould be better tha¡r a promise which

can grorrr in mea:iing as the boy growsrto I think that this ís a tremendous

concept - a pronnise and a law whÍch can mean something of value to serreral

different age groupse It ean mean sonething to one child and yet something

completely dlfferent bo a¡other" Yet they are both equally meaningful"

fhe 0ldorld0 to one young Beaver ruill be a dífferent e lforld.ü to that under-

stood by an ol-der Beav,er and yet they can both fulfil" that promÍse to ite
upmost limíts"

On a fínal note I shoul-d l"ike to add that several people have

conmented tlmt they find, that Gub Scorrts oæ be uucå. nore siseere i¡r their
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adherence and beli-ef of a promise than the older boys

tion and it is quite possible that with a younger age

sinceríty mÍght arise" As one person put J"t -cif one

can hardly be less than that practised in some of the

Movement at presento "

in the Scout sec-

stí11 even greater

is to be honest ít
older sections of the

Fina¡ce and Related Matters

I'lhat would be the financlal cost of any nevt under eight Scout Section?

This ís perhaps the most diffÍcult of a-L1 questions to a¡rswer" In

normal times it would have been d,ífffcult¡ but with the present economic

situation any degree of aecuracy is probably impossible. The problen fs

further complicated because even if ít were decj.dect to establish a¡. under

eight section no,one is abLe at this stage to say when it will come Lnto

effect and so to forecast costs for anythfng from a few months to two year6

or even longer is virtually impossible" In addition there are 60 many

other variables as to make any figures very doubtful. For exampler how

many menbers could be expected - who would The Scout Association try to

recruit - what sort of aetivi"ties would the under eight9s undertake -
wouLd they wear a unifor"¡r - would they pay a capitation fee etc.

It ís therefore slear that it would be necessary to first make several

assumptione and from these roughly estimate eosts. Unfortunately such

assumptíons would be vj.rt,ually valueless and not really of any real

relevance"

For êxamp1e, I am told by the Publ-icatíons Departnent at Baden-Powe1l

House that a roragh f5-gure for a leaders0 ha¡dbook would be âJoOOOr but this

would depend o1 the quantiüy required" Tt would obvíously also depend on

what was in it (iLlustrations, eoloured pictures, etc) and how long it wa.s"

The quality of the publí"eation (whether it would be a bound paperback or a

loose leaf manuaJ- or a stap)-ed booklet similar the the Canadian handbook).'

iTlhe cost will further be complicated because the final oost to the Assoc-
'iation will depend on how it is distributed. 11i11 it be given outr sold

at cost direct or solcl through Scout Shops Li¡nited who will add handlíng

charges etc" It aould be possible, if demar¡d Ís forecast properlyt to at

least cover costs if not make a profít from the handbook if that were to

be the decísion of those responsíbJ-e" It should now be very clear to

everyone that to cost anything such as a handbook is ímmenseLy complicated

and ¿ntil decisions are.taken and exact requirements made known the figures
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must be necessarily rc'ugh estimates,

A similar fígure of â-5oO0O was quoted (subjeet to the above) should

Ï also made tenta|i-ve enqr:irÍes about pubiicl"ty material- etc.o for
any launchíng of an under eight sectÍon shouLd thÍs be necessary" The
reply was in the true Seo,uting tradition in that the Publicity Department
said they would do the besb wi"th whatever money was made available" How-
everr all the probJ-erns as ou"i;lj"ned above concerníng dÍetribution etc" would
apply ín this area a1so" The general J"mpression f got was that any under
eight section eould ju*st he launched suffieientl-y for about â5OO" However,
to be specific,ifitr*as decided t,o send a leaflet only, to all Scouters to
inform them of the deveLopment, this wourd cost between sJoo - g600. rf
The Scout Association vranted to communicate wÍth the children and parents
one would then be thinking :i.n terms of âfi.rooo" But to sum up the feeling
of the Publicity Department, j.t would depend entfrely on what it was declded
to do - would The Scout Association be thÍnking of a leaflet to the child-
rêr - the parents - the l-eaders - al"1 three - or perhaps even posters to
put up in schools, eie" rs memberships going to come through exísting
parents or from a nebl fi"eLd whích would meafi, even more publicity" lrtill the
literature be going out at sost price, free or through Scout Shope Limited.
Ït is very much a wild guess but Fublic1ty Department feeL that they could
do somethíng with between g5O0 * llrOOO"

.{-so involved i"n my costtng of a new seeiion must be the Insurance
premiun and it ås therefore to thís that I now turn, Insurance has always
been at the centre of the under eight debate B-s it has been the argunent
used more frequently than any other to deter people from operatíng und.er
efght sectior^s and it is really qu5-te amusíng to think of some of the
letters T have seen in the f,iLee expl-aini.ng thís point whenu in fact¡ 

,

Ínsurance is perhaps one of the easiest hurdles that would have to be over-
come by any new seetÍon" T have eonsulted the Insurance Department at

, Baden-Powell House ar¡d can reiate the fol1-owingo If Ihè Scout Association
ctecíded to open its membership to the und.er eight yeaí: oldo it is felt
that the Ineurers woul-d agree 'to cover this additional- membership at
existing premium rates whíeh at present apply to the Àssociationsr
Scoutersr Indemnity and Personal Acci"dent Policies" The present premíum

rates are as follows -
Sqouters Indemnity polícy - flp per LOO members
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Fersonal Accident and Medi"cal Expenses

, poJ-icy - å2 per 10O members. I

No approach has, ín facù, been made direet to the Associ"ationes Insurers in
thís connection, so there is obviously the péssíb5.lity that they may war¡t to
make some adJustmeuts to the standard prem:ium rates dependÍng on the lower

age U-mit for entry into any under eight seetÍon"

Once agai.nr therefore, ft ie apparent that costs depend on varíabIes
which are not known at thj.s stage" For exampJ"e, the anticipated number of
membere, etco Here once agaJ"n, however, it ís possÍbi-e that no real ffnan-
clal burden will f,aII on the Association ff the necessary money for the

insurance for any under eight section was raj"sed from any new sectÍonÊ by

way of capltation fees or regS.stration fees etc" Obvíously, initially
until any money could be collected the cost wj"1,1 have to be borne by the

Associatlon, but thís coul-d be a temporary measure only depending on policy.

Havíng now touched on CapitatÍon fees, I feel that f should here expand

an argument which ï have heard several times from ctifferent people and,

indeed, fairly strongly advocated ln the under eight Survey returns. hlould

any nevr u¡der eight section have to pay the same capitation fee as the rest
of the Movement ? Perhaps instintiveJ"y one may immediatel-y say yes, but on

closer inspectÍoR one may have second thoughts. Itlhato for example, does

the capitation fee cover ? Everyone knows that it helps pay for ínsurance

and headquarters adminístration incl-uding salaries and stationery etc" but
,Just how many of the servi.ces paíd for by the present eapitation fee would

be used by any under eight members and is there therefore an argument for a

reduced capitation fee for them"

' AB far. as I ca¡ see there are two main contrary poínte of view on this
Lesue" The fírst can be summarised as follows" If, as would obviously be

the caser anÍ under eight members woul"d not be usíng a great many of the

faeilities provided and paid for by eapitation fees etc", then surely they

should not have to pay the full amount and subsídíze everyone e1se" It Ís
probably true, however, that many of the differíng people who pay the

standard eapitation fee do not use all of the servíces provided a¡d so is
The Scout Association to introdnce many different rates in order that
everyone onLy pays for what he uses" This would obviousl-y be rÍdiculoust
but the arguruent for a reduced rate for an under eight section ís that they

would use 60 very few of the headquarters faaflÍties whereas other members

of the Movement use many of them" (The peopLe advoeatíng thís argument are



probably thinking partícularJ.y of the actívity centres, national campsítes

and nationalevents etc") Ihe second and contrary point of view is that Ít
r.¡ould be a good idea for any nelr under eJ"ght members to pay the full capit-
ation fee as this would not be a subsÍdy, but an lnvestment for theír own

fi¡ture. The argument being that if one aesumes that a great number of the

,under eights will go on to become the Cub Scouts and $cauts of the future
then they could pay when ín the younger section for the facilities they w1II

úse later (pay by instalrents). In this way the cos'b to them when they are

older will be somewhat less than it could have economically been if the

then under eíghts were only paying for the services they actually ueed. So

by paying whçn ín the under eight section they would be keeping the cost
l-ower for themselves when ín the older sectionE" Additionally the extra
revenue provided h'ould no doubt help keep facilitÍee available to the
,Scouts so that the under eights can aventually benefit from them. If they
did not pay the fu1I capftation fee it ie llke1y that because of l-ack of
money etc. certain facilftiee would no )-onger be available when they are

older (I am thinking of the activity c entres and niational oampsites in
particular) n

There is really only one other naJor cost and that would be an admin-

istration of a new sectíon. f am thinkíng here of the permanent head-

quarters staff who might be employad to work fuLl time for any under eight
section" lhíe would presumably follow exi"sting practices of one Director
and one Secretary and their oombíned salaries must be allowed for' There

would obviousJ-y be other admínistration eosts depending on how the section
was to be rr¡n and one aan immediately thínk of National Board expensec e etc.,
i'f the administration were to elosely follow exi.sting methods" However,
'havirrg norx given a 3gggþ outline of alt the maJor oosts involved a¡rd one

must acçept that they are neseesarily rough because of all the unknown

variables i.nvolved" It must now be apparent that although an initial cost

will be involved this wí1l not be of immense proportion and most of the

iníttal outJ-ay coul-d be recouped from registratíon or eapitation feee,íf I

the venturç uraÊ properly eosted and demand sufficiently estímated. Súrety

this could be done wíth avaitabl"e resources and if done acaurately very

little if aay eventuaL cost wouLd fal"l on the AssociatÍon" (If'properly
ma4aged I rea}ly oa-nnot foresee anJ" nerr under ei6ht seetion barlóupting.
the Movement as'sone pundíts predict)"

Leadership

hlhele ale the leaders fo¡ any new section goíng te come fron ?
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There can be no doubt that the problem of leadership has been the
greatest issue of eoncern to the ma.ny Scouters I have spoken with. Time

and time again I was tol"d. that t/e are short of Leaders nob/ aad aeked, so

where on earth are you going to find more to staff any nev, section ? Many

people felt that a¡y'new eft'ort that can be found shouid be concentrated
on the existíng eeetions a¡rd r¡ntíl- they are ln top condition The Scout

Aesociation sho'uld not venture into a new section. f feel that thie great
concern for leadership is än un-e'ubstantj"ated value Judgement (one could
almost call it a myth)" Durfng al-I of this research f have been unàble to
find any hard evidence to support this widely expressed theory, Intleed any

'evldence that I have found concerning thís leadership problem has tended to
overwhelmíng eupport llne contrary view, inasmuch as there does not eeem to
be any shortage of prospectÍve new leaders for any under eight section,
and that they wor:ld not cone from within the exíst5.ng sectíons of the
Movement and thue weaken their leadershÍp. I am fírm1y of ihe opinion that
the maJority of under e:ight leadere will eome from an untapped, and with
existing eectione in mÍnd, untappable soureeo fhie wí1l be for a variety
of reasone including-tÍme of rneetíngs, the age of the chiJ.dren, the type
of programmer the amoi¡nt of lnvolvement and commitment, the rewardÊ of
giving hei-p and eeeing posítive results etc.

I do not thínk ariyone san argue tha.t there is not a leader shortage,
particu1arly Ín Bomê areas, at the present tíme, but how many people have

seríously eat down and thoughù why their group ls ehort of Leadereo Is it
the uniform, lack of undersüanding of what Scoutíng is, a fear of time
ínvolvedr is Í,t the thought of suppoee<lly complex programmes or ls it some-:

thing much more fundamental-" Could it posslble be that a closed ehop

attitude exíets ín many groups (or is thought to exist)" Are existing
, leaders happy a¡¡d able to inr¡oIve new poeple in the running of theír .

i section or are they possessíve and d<¡mi.natång" Perhaps it ís the laclt of
understanding : the I know the right way : attítudes of many existíng
Scouters that deterc¡ many people from getiing involved" fn recent years a'

' large recruitíng campai"¡gr was underta-ken i"n one area of the United Kingdom

'which resulted in a eoneíderable number of new leaders beir:.g found, I have

: flow been informed that the vast majority r:f these have now left a¡d the
most often gtven reason wase of not fittíng in and beíng aecepted by exÍst-

'ing Scouterso SureS"y this is one of the greatest cond.emnations of Scout-
iing that coul-d be l-evelIed. - a definite fai.l-ure to practice what ís preach-

ed" f therefore ean accept that a l"eader shortage exísts and wiLl continue
to existr but I remain unconvinced that everything possíble ís bein6 done
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I

by everyone" Tt ie not therefore whether a Leadership shortage exists ort-
hot, but how large that shor'1Ì:age is and why it is that si"ze which should
Iponcern êvêfloneo
I

I

i ftr respect of a new section I can but rel-ate the experiencee of
I

l,lorthern Ireland and Ca¡rada" They are both adament that the overwhelÍmg

maJoríty of thefr under eight leaders come from outsfde existfng leadersh

ranke and are people who would not have otherwiee becone involved with
I

iscouting" They find that working wi.th ohÍldren under eight years of age
I

huch more acceptabJ.e than woul"d be work with any other section" I who1ly
I

iendorse thie vÍew not only because of the quotee given beIow, but becauee

I belleve that The Scout Assooiatíon would be lookíng for an entirely
,dlfferent type of leader to that which The Scout Aesoclation has previously

required. They wiJ.l be on the whote people who would not have, otherwfeer'

rbeen attracted to Scouting. 
i

An extract from the report and recommendations to the National CounclL

of the Boy Scouts of Canada on the Beaver programmeo Appendfx G Programme

ttee A,priJ- 1972. tl0ne of the rdmarkable aspects of the Beaver eectlon

,is the type of leader attracted to the programme" The leaders working in
thís section are mostly new to Scoutíngr but many have a background as

,scouts or Guidesr and many have worked wíth youth ín campor Sunday Schools¡

rand other organisatíons" Most are in their twentÍes or earJ-y thlrtiee.
lThey are on fire with what they are doJ"ng and are becoming nore deeply
Ijinvolved with Scouting as the weeks go by.

hlho are these leaders ? They are mothers and fathere of boys of
Beaver age; in a number of cases, a husband-wi.fe team ís leading a colony.

There are university students, includS.ng a number from the schools of
,education" Assísta¡t leaders i.ncLude high echool students and. some 

ì

rVenturers" Some Rovers are working with colonies ín a leadership capacity:.

, One of the amazS"ng aspeets is the fact that 90 of the firet 1O5 leaders

'recruited (ty tfre beginning of February ) were new to ScoutÍng"

These new leaders seem to be attracted by the símpJ-e prograûxne which

permits them an important and active rol-e in Íts developnent" They seem

delighted to be abLe to develop programme to meet the needs of'the boys in
their own colonyr md are willíng to look for Ídeas and help from many

sourcese a¡rd to share them with othersrr" The Ca¡radian experíence ís that
the najorÍty of under eíght l"eaders come from outside the Movement'a¡rd are
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not generally recruited from existfng leaders or from potential leadere of

existing sectÍons" In f,aat, 5"t Ís the Ca¡adian belief that the Beaver

programme has served to etrengthen existing Cub Leadershtp, This is most

clearly expressed in a statLetlcal- summary of Beaver leadere viewsn The

question aeked vüas - Are you intereeted in becoming a Cub leader ín the

future ? The NatíonaL ¡lereentage returns vrere aa fol-lowe:-

Tes No Consåd.erinE [ota]- number of tionna'íres returned

r2,7Á 56"94% 3O"5yÁ 2O7

One ca¡r onJ.y concLude that wltln L2"7Á of Beaver leaders prepared to commi

themeelves to becomi-ng Cub leaders and 3O,5* considering dolng eo¡ it
would appear that a good reeource pooJ. for Cub leadere ls developing in
Canada thanks to thefr under eÍght section" The CanadíanE are the people

of experíence and eo eonsiderable emphasls coul"d be placed on what thelr
research revealgo

The position in Northern lreLand appears to be eimilar although there
jare no etatistfes avai"la'þLe to confirm this" However, a passage in a

report presented to the Natåonal Cub Scout Board i.n 1974 can be used to
sum up the officÍai- North.ern lreland opínion"

ItThe attracting of a- hitherto untapped source of leaders has been a

feature of the spread of Beavers in Northern Trelande and. may provide the

key to the sol-ution of the cunrent leadership shortage i.n the Scout Move-

ment" The vast maJortty of leaders for the 0Beavert organisation have

ceme from among young and mature married rromen who felt that this form of

communÍty servåee was one in whi"eh the commitment vüas commensurate with
their family responsibiLitíes" Their personal experíence in the upbríng-

ing of children was obvíous1y an important faetor and this coupled wíth a

simple, undemanding programme gave them the eonfidenee ínJ"tially to under-

take the Jobro"
I

It would appear theref,ore that the persons who have had the most 
i

experience i.n under eÍ.ght aetivíty are of the opínÍon that the exietence 
i
I

of an under eight seetion would not exaggerate any leadershíp ehortage in i

the other seetione of the Movement" Indeed, ít Ís quite possible that th{
I

exÍstence of an under eÍght seetíon eould, in fact, íncrease the availabitr-

ity of leaders to other sections as ís demonstrated by the Canadian figurqs"
l

It ís obviously not possible to state eategorically that there will
tion Scouter

t

not be a exÍst
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under eight eection, but r believe that ühls snell loss courd be nore
offset by a flow fn the oppoeite direction. All that will be needed Í
Ifttle encouragene¡rt and co-ordinatíon by díetrlct officfEle to snsure
that the availabLe Leaders are properJ.y utiJ.iqed. rt ie apparent that
of the evldense I have been able to obtafn Índicatee that the neceacary
leaders for any under elght section oan be found relatLveLy easiLy and wit
out any üetriruental effect on exietíng LeadershÍp strengthc. r have

no evidence to cupport the contrary vlew, although ft ie clegr fron the
under eight sutvey and fron the pereonal contacte I have been eble to
that thle toplc ic of the greatest concern to a great neny people. Indee
in nany caees it hae appeared to be the one a¡¡d only obJectÍon to the
eetablishment of an under eight section. rt is, however, evident that
although it Ís of great concern lt i.s a concern based eorely on a

ln the maJorlty of cases. rfo therefore, The scout Aseociation
to eetabLish an under eight eection it would þe neceaea:ry to qlfw

theee unfounde.d fears ae strongly an¿ as quiekly as posslblc" one nust
accept and underetand thø depth o! feeling on thJ-s íçeue and it 4iuet be

given a high prlority ln eny undgr eight 0hlùtd upî progfqp4e, but ímplie
in thie acceptance nust be the abfllty to express cLearly a4d fafrly the
actual facte and experfences so that thB people hlve at their diapoeal
avaflable fnformatlon in order that they may.fprm e r8gp-o.rjgiþle valve
Judgenent"

Lega1 Aepects

Uhat ere the legeX" $.mpLlcatignp to the Açeociatlon lf aq under eíght
section were to be eetablf.qhecl ?

Thie natter, though very ippqrt?qt¡ a?F. be flppl! wlth feirJ.y briefly

thani
I

sal

Having consulted the Legal 9up¡ltqçtìt, or,. Tbe gcgut AEgepi.eti.qn r*ho in
coneuLted with the.associatlon9g, $'91Í,cit9.rq, I cgp- rglete. tþa! thqre qoul
not appear to be any ail{itio4gj. }"EAI dif,f,ícu1tíee 9r e,t,ÍpUlqtignç wqre
any 4e'd under ei6ht eectign tg he fofpp*{" Hg'.¡ever, it vqç, A€fç.eð that t
ap.propríatg Local- Authorfti"gs, Safihq ry.f,I} þe fnteree"ts{ tq the e+..tenü that
they prese4tly exereiqe a ce_rtain e4oup,t, gf supq¡viçi"on i-4, re,gg¡d to the
facilitfes and adequacy of sup.,gurr¡ie-Íqn of, l{Lay goçoBç,0 " EB,q}¡íriçs. into
thie aepect, througþ loca1 soüIeap: ele currently beingrged.g.r þrt at
present no further detaiLs are ayail.qþ.èg"
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the Presenù Gtib'Seout

l,rfhy not jurst r:ed*ree the Cub Scout entry age to seven ?

There ea-r¿ be no doubt (see questíonnaires analysÍs of questions

and 9) that the., eugge.,stio:n tþat one shor¿ld lower the Cub Scout entry
to seven ís a very poptrJtar suggestion with many people" Howdverr one

wondens on refLca'bion whether the full and riríde fmplicatÍons of such

415
e8e 

i

a movè

lare fu1ly understr:o,dn

Perhaps the best pJ-ace for any discuesion of the topic to start would

be with the ¡lCr¡'anree Farty Report whidr oarefuJ.ly eonsidered the lowering of
the Cub Seout age "from eì.ght" T have reproduced in fu}l the section '*hich
deals with the Cub Scoi.rt age as I feel the sr.rggestion of lowering the

Joining age to Be\iien i-s so strong as to merit the fullest dÍscussion.

E:<tract from Cliapter IT rrAge langes of Scoutíngrr of
The Ad.a-ncce Party Report L966"

)-.

The Mi"nimum AEe tr tnl:it

Careful eons:ïderatio,ri has 'been girren to the possíbility of lowering the

present minimum age wirí.oh is the ei"ghth þirthtlay, I¡le believe that the

ei"ghth birtirday shouhd ee¡ntj.nue to be the minínÌ¡m age for the following

reasons 3 -
(a) Any 3-ow,ening of the ninÍ¡num age wouLd requíre the intro-

dueti"on of a more juvenil"e programme" This would íncrease

the diffieul.ty a3-ready' experieneed by nany Paek Scouters

i¡l retaining the in&"ereet of ttre older nembere of this
TraS"ning Seotion.

(U) Any inex"ease i"n the number of very yotlnt members would

result in a disproportíonate arnor¡¡rt of the tine of
Seoutérs being teker¡ uS fn the traÍning of, thse boyc"

Ti¡e bírtkr ratÊ over the past eíght yeers hae ínc¡oaoeê

po napiff-y that ån fr¡ti¡re more boys than ever nay wisb

to jo:kr Cr¿b 'õcqrut Paclss. Tbis will throw an íncreasing

strai-n on outr present age structure¿

(o)
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(¿) Boys beJ-ow eigh* eaoi,Iy ltear¡r the Law end Fromiee but
do not generaJ-3_¡r understam.d the monal J.np3-ieatÍons

lnvoLved." hre wish. îBo ne.bain as a eondi"tion of nenber-
ship the rnaking of a Promiee invol_ving the keeping of
a InaW"

(e) kcept for those re,eommendíng a g¡eneraJ- lowering of the
ege ranges, muoh of the demand for a lower Cub age

Limít eame from Seouters with Faaks idhich were under
strength or from Saouters whose faÍh¡re to hol"d 1O-
year-ol-d cr¡bs meane that ùhey have room for the younger
boys"

(t) The Universi'by of Msasþsster Survey (see appendix A
of Chapter IIT - Cub Scouts) supports the present
ninímum age 3,im5"t" Tt states:-

¡0The aomparj-son wíth the established systen of educatfon
j"n this counùry does not heJ-p us to decíde a J_ower age

limit " Nor does ¡lsycholog.'ï"ea1- research into the develop-
ment of youLg b,oys yieS_d any cl-ear advj-ee" Bj.net and
Freudo both o<¡nf"empories of Baden-powel1, were publíshlng
results of the.{r researehes at the begínning of thl"s
century" coneepts tof relevanee tl:rat were introdueed were
respeotiveJ"yu r0mental- ages0 and the formation of, e rfsuper

ego00 or r'eom,ßoieneer'" Tn neither eä.se ean ageg be defined.
Stages of devel-opmenÈ fol"tow eaeh other Í"n eequence, but
the age at whi"eh eny stage ís reached varfes from boy to
boy" Th.e more reeent researehes of piaget also stress
this seqlrential- deveL,opme¡rt rather thsn a growth that
reaehes ¡rarbiaular stages after defíned times" There

camoto ther"eforen be ffry age at n'hÍch we can predlct
that a boy f's fireù capab3"e of i¡lflsystanding the Cub Law

and Pronise or appneeíating the teaching given ín ttre
Paek. As Cub Seout teaders are not equípped to Judge
these stages of dev'elopment :lt would be wise to 1ay down

a qual"if,ying age for mernbershÍp that is adeqr_rate",

The present offieåa.lt age of e+giri. 3'".rr.r',,i {ti{.:9'E{:j theue
requ:irement eooo
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Tt has been su,ggested to u.s t',h,at younger b,o}.s sho,ruld be pernitted to
j,oin Pa.cks where there is ¡"o'om for them" S¡lch a system eould create

anomalies in a Dirstriot and eoul-d resul-ib in a sense of injustiee among

boys (and panents) when some Paeks hiere acreepti.ng younger boys and others

rrot o

WE RECOMMEND that the mi"mirnum age fox" ent*y i¡rto the Scout Movement be

the ej"gh'öh birthday"

AJ.ready, the Touth servj"ae in some ar'eä.s ts extending 5"ts fíe1d of

Ínterest dow¡,wards to boys of Cub Scout åge or even belowo The reasons

,for }ímiting Cub Scouû Tnainång to the B - f.:" age ra¡Ige are fully stated

in ttris report, but the need for sorne ta.aíning at a lower age may well be

:justífåed in the fubure" E:rperíments jin a p3"ay:centre type of activity
are allready be5"ng eondueted by bhe Boyso Bri"ga.de a¡d some Ísolated ttpre-

Cub unítsrr exist outs:iele the organisaùior¡. of lche Movement" These developJ

ments must be cioseLy serutånised and :if the eueaessful- upbrining of Uoys I

'is deerned to depend on sueh early dístinctive trainùng, clear}y the way 
i

;must be operr for sraeh pro,gress 1bo be made" fù seemsr howevero that the 
i

demands on avaiLa'nJ-e manpovúer resour,ees w:ï11 insrease as the boy popula- 
i

tion ínereaseÊ iln the i-aemediate future" rde feeL, therefore, that there i{,
t preseùt, no,caÏl fo:r. trlre.-Or¿h training oil a national- basi"so but where

;play-ceintre ulits are in ,existenc,e e3¡ery endcavoun shor¡l-d be made at
iltocal l-evetr t,o offer Seouting as a. r¡iat:¿ira1 seqLrel- to thi"s training. The

jMovement is 'ea'¿tioned agaínsb eonfusíng ekríJ-û eare with boy trainíng"
åre neeesserlr, butt in oun opin:.ion ,shouÏd nemain quite distinct from

the point of vievr e'f ox"gan:isation an'å pres'eritatíon"

:l,rlE RXCOMMENÐ -
(a) that bhere be no provied.on for iix'e-Cub traini'ng orl,a

n,ationel baçi,s i"n the immedtate f,u't;ure"

(b) that the p,:nop'osed Nati,ona1 Cu'o Se orüib Board keep under

review arry deveì-opments withi,:n tile Youth Service

eoncerning boys rurderbhe age of e:i.ghib"

(o) that where play-a;entre units å?e im existencer every

endea"roun be made at lo,eal- i-evett to offer Seouting

as a rnatural seqlrel to this t:na5-n:lng"
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;of a number of Trainlng Colleges because aaticipated demand hae fa1len so
ldrastically over the years. In respect tö part (d) wlttr which I also dis-
:egreer f would refer reade¡s to the section on Law and PromLse on pa6e 57 ,

'and further stress the experiences of the Boy Scouts of Ca¡ada" The ren-
rafning pointe are more statenents of fact arieing from the analysís carrLed
out by the Advance Party and are therefore not open to dicpute as the basie
:for the assertion is not evailable for discussion. part (e), however¡ Ìrrâs,

'fnteresting in that it stateE clearly the type of findinge which I have
been able to draw for the uader eight survey in ae much es there hras &.

falrly large denand expreesed for a general revision of age range6. The
nost popurar seemfng to be cub scouts from seven to ten, scouts - ten to
,fourteen, Venture Scoute - fourteen to eighteen a¡¡d in eoure ceses Boßê-
thing above eighteen (couId it be the Rovers ?) for the older person who

feele be cannot becone a leader at that stage, but etill wishes to maint
a Scouting interest.

It is aleo interestlng to note that the Manchester survey on which
part of the Advanced Party was based statee that there would be edmlni-
strative reasone against lowerJ.ng the age of entry for Cub Packe because
ithe nunber of Cubs fn a pack 1e determined by the nunber of Scouters that
,ca¡ be recruited. If, therefore, one extended the existing age range
'without increasing the recruitment of adults, the proportion of boys to
Scouters woul-d increase" If the age range was extended dov¡nwards to se
'yearc¡t and each boy was to stiI1 have an opportunity to 1ead, the pack
jwouLd ha.ve to be divided into eightq, each eight including two boyo Ín eacli

It is ny be1íef that the reesons stated in part (e) and (b) are sütl1
valid today" However, r would diepute the aesertions nade Ín part (c).

nay have been valÍd nearly ten years ago, but today the popuJ-ation trenh
very nuch slower, ín fact this is welL recognlsed by the Government as

tneesed by the recent reductlon in teacher requirements and the closing

aln

four age $roups. A Pack which used to conel-st of twenty-four boye woulcl
have thirty-two boys and a further adult would. beco¡ne essential"

rt wourd appeere therefore, that if one is to lower the joining age

for Cub Scouts then a change in the other agee be neceesary to alleviate
,any increaeed leader ehortage Ín the cub sect,ion" Any change in ages
could usefully serve to bring the Scout age renges into line with thoee
Ithat exÍst in Ihe Girl GuÍdee which would make any future co-operation
much easier and, possíb1y more profitable.
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On a final note I should Like to utake the point that apart from the

eupport given to the existing Cub starting age of eight by the Advance Party

based on the Manchester Êurvey, there ie other Índependent evidence to
support thls choice, I refer to the Report prepared for the Boy Scouts of
America in JuIy I96t Vy the University of Chicago and the findings of Mas-

sey University who are the educätion advisors to the New Zeala¡ld Scout

AssocÍation who confírmed that the age leve1 defined for the Cub programme

i"e" eight, nine and ten year6 was stiLL realistic. However, it still
remains true that from ny own research a¡rd not least of all from the under

elght Eurvey, there is a great and growing demand in the Uni.ted Kingdom

for the present age ranges of all sections to be cloeely examinedn

Age Ranges of eny New Section

l{hat would be the best age for a Scout section for boye prior to
entry into Cub Packs ?

Thls is obviouely cloeely related to the above eection as any upper

age Iímíü wiLl depend on the starting age for the Cub Scout section,
However, for the purpoõe of thle discussion I will assume that ít wiLL

remain at eight for the foreseeable future end accordíngly concentrate on

the under eight section startlng age,

The two maln agee of contention are fíve and six and it íe on these

I ehall- concentrate" Perhaps the most popular ege rarxge for any under

eight section is from the sixth birthday r:ntil entry into a Cub Scout Paek"

The most strongly advocated reacon for this choice is that chíldren in the

United Kingdorn start compulsory full tíme education at the age of five" In
this fÍrst year at school, the chíIct is experiencing hís first period of
group socialisation (with the exception of the relatívely few fortunate
children who have found places ín pre-School Play Groups, etc)" and so Ín
this first year between the age of fÍve and síx a chii-d has more than

enough to cope with a¡rd would be unable to cope with further demands uBon

him. He would not be at his best and it would be a great deal more

difficult to progranme for the child. He will be under consÍderable

stress in that first year at school and wíI1 come home very tíred, part-
ícular1y ín the first few months and he will not want or be abLe to take

part usefully in any outsíde non-school activity"

To take thís argument further it can be convÍncingly stated that by

the age of six a chÍId has epent one year ín a socialisi-ng situation a¡d
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,fs nors abLe to take a fu-i-J" part iim any Scout activitíes planned for his a¿

group" Those who do not subeerj,he to this ooncluEion are able to argue

that if the so ealLed !0Thatcher hoposa1erf come into effecq by the 198Oe

one ean expect the majority of young children i"n the United Kingdon to be

undertakj-ng some form of pne-school education" So lf The Scout Associ.a-
Ition is to pJ.an for the future it is cl"ear that many ehildren will be

isocÍal"i"y equipped a tr-ong ti.nre before the age of ffve a¡d so is quite
to starù fn a Scoutíng seetion by then if eooíalieatíon is to be the only

fector considered. Howevero having saíd thato iù is wlse to qualify the

statement ae in the present eoononie clinate one must be veryi sceptio,al
:about the neaLity of the 0Thataher Proposals0 for a good neny Jrears" yet.
istill the propoeaLe exist and ¡!i; fs right that peopLe are evreDe of them. -

: ïet an,other argument ln eupport of a six year o1d age, Iimi,"t ie that
rthe llnited KÍ.ngdom is one of, the few countries where chÍldren Et.ant

schoo1 at fi"ve and beeause Sooutiarg ís supporcódi to be a ldor1d ldide

;Movenen'h the age of eíx would eeen to be a more sensíbl-e age" It wquld

lalso eppear that from six upwards chil-dren do not vary ín abílú.ty to the

great extent that i.s more evidey¡t in five year ol-ds"

ïn Canada the starüíng age for their under eíght seetion.is,five an4

this seems to work very weJ"l i"ndeed a¡d the problems that others:,fgçesaw.

,have noù oecurred" Howevern the New Zeala-nd Seouf Aesociatfon whq âfe;,-',,,

ieurnent)-y experímentJ"ng with an r¡nder eíght seetíon feel- that the age of,
Iisix is more appropriate and quote i¡r their report in eupport of this
lassertíon a book by Dorothy H" Oohen whích was publíshede February Lg?7'.

fcalled 0[he Learn5"ng Chl]d0" Nearer to home it i,s the experience of the.
I

fNonthern Ïrel-a¡nd Saout Cor.rncil" that the age of eix is the ope whÍch, ie
iU*ut euited to any under eight Scor¡t v¿ork and in SeotLand the, najority of
;the r¡,noffiaial grox¡ps there seem to subseribe to the síx yearg Iinit"
inel"giun alsó starts'its yor.angeslb seetÍozr at the age of si.x"

I ea.r¡ onJ"y concJ.r.rde, thereforen that with the exception of the'

;Canadians all- those with experience fn lhe fiel-d of under e ight work

ipreter the Xswe¡" Limit to be si.xo This wouLd therefore Beeú to be the

ìbest age" However, one shoulLd an-wa.ys bear i¡¡ mínd the apparent srrcce

iCanedian Saheme and the feeù 'ùhat they allow boys to JoÍn at five el-t
I

rthí"s position íe oontinual"ly neviewed"

,:.,..Ït, woul-d eppeeru ther"efo,reu that in pri"nci.ple there is no reeson

A
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'why Scouting should not start at fÍve" AJ-though at that age more leadere

iwould probably be required becar.rse children of that age need a greaü deal

of attention" Up until f,ive they have, as sal-d before, nev6r been confron-
ted with e gtÐup eÍtuation, whereas a six year o1d has been ât schooL for
e J'cer a¡d is not quite "so denanding"

iMixed or Sing1e Sexed

fs it relevant ín L976 for any under eight Scbut eection to be for
,boys only ?

By tradítion the Scout novement fn the United Kingdom has always been

single sexed" AJ.l of lte programmes have been designed with the boy and

his development as the object" The gÍrIs have always been adequately

coped with by the GirI Gulde Association" However, recently â. tnorê eD-

ightened view has begrln to prevaÍL which has resulted in a Joint 6êcrê-
Itariat being eetabllshecl with the Girl Guides to actnlnister a new mixed

ieenior eection wh'ich it has been decíded to alIow to develop" The more

ijunior sectíone of the Movenent, however, renain single sexed and maly

:peopÌe naturally ask is such segregation wise i"n our co-educational
:sltuation" I think here lt nÍght be helpful- to explain just what co-
leducation ic ar¡d I quote therefore from a traS.ning handout - 00o-education

;ie not

iIt is
I

iwaye t

a practical arrangement which símply brings boye and girls together"

Co-eduoation j.s the approprlate method, 5"f the educational goal-c of
jthe society cen be described on the following linesa

" elinination of all forns of cliscrimination baeed on sex.

" the breaking dowa of tradftíonal stereotypecl eocÍal- sex

roLæ(ln order to neke it posslbl-e for an indivfduaL to
purer¡e interests and develop eapabilítíee which would

falI outside the traditÍonally established sex rol-ee)" :

'i :'

o enphaais Ín education ÍE on developnent of lnter-personal
qualities rather than ae deveJ-oping maseuJ.lníty or feminityr "

an intentional educational- nethod with exact aíms and with specific
o achieve theee aim6"

Þb Jectivee of our eociety or not and what role Scouting has ín that
I wii-l Leave it to i.ndi.viduale to decíde whether the above are the

:

oociety" I will only add that over the last few years there has been a

x

\,,
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trc¡c¡dou. roy. tovr¡dr rfr¡l ritèlo reheslr (t¡ t¡¡t rry e er¡ of lF
nfdôù¡ ¡ehooLt rrr ¡ot rL¡¡ð)"

th¡ l{ancbrrtcr &lrvoy of tho ldvence Perty Rcport co Lr uroftfg
quotcd bcre bcceu¡¡ tholr tnvoatigeÈi.on ¡bovcd thrt 9fr of tbo chlldrc¡
Lstc¿ bclow tbo e3r cf tor ¡nrfcrrrd r oor¡nnlo¡ of tLo ¡rm ¡cr t¡d ¡ro¡
rt tbc r6e of ¡l,cvo¡ tbr ft¡urc rrr t$" Ono ¡bou.ld aotoo bouovoro tbrt
no chfldron i¡ tbo r¡or u¡ðcr dfucurcl.on vorc l¡velvoð l¡ tbr anrvcyo

Prrhr¡lr thr bo¡t l¡dfo¡tfor to docfdc vbethæ rr¡r rrder oi¡bt rrctlcù
'rhoulð be nixeil f¡ to look et yb¡t othor pcoplo rro lob¡ er rr¡nrlolcr li
ono of thr ro¡t tr¡nrtelt t¡4nr of, lafor¡rtion eveLbfb- to en¡ro,ar" 1¡
Cr¡¡dr tbo r¡rder cí¡Lt ¡cctlo¡ Í¡ for boyr only, rlthou¡h.tborc 1¡ ror
roportcd to bc .vo¡ 6r.rtrr ¡rom¡¡rc for r l1xcd toctlo¡ th¡¡ thcr. rr¡
l.aitlally prcllurc to ¡t¡rt eay aJ.n6!.c ¡cxcd r¡¡dcr ot¡lt'¡cctiod, I¡ trct
3roup. of 6irla uo br6lnnfag to bc orgeaiscd ..üd rrc url.ng túc'Cte¿fr¡

z"
Berier pro6rennce (prov{ag thrt lt ía equrlty lppticrblc to tbcl).,.O t-l
Zcele¡d 'thc cx¡rrÍ¡c¡tt erc bcia6 co¿ducted for boyr o11y" Eut in'Bolgiur
vberc there arc rcyorrl gcout Â¡eociationc tbc oac vb,ich h- ?o r¡ndsr åt'gUt
'eection in e Joint A¡¡ocíetion vlth the síater orgeniaetion eaa eff tþoifr

rro oncourr6ed to nix. f¡ fec* rbor¡t Wó of .the undcr eightrgtoríir ¡ro '

¡l.xcd hrviag both boy and girl nenberÊ" I¡ Northern Irchn 
_ 
i.t h¡s bcc¡

decldcd that rn organiartioa for boya onJ.y d.¡ thc bert epprã""É"'tai,¿ rl.i,. ,.'

fl tbe nrJority of thc r¡noffíeiel Scoütish ¿?oups ttre proïíaloa íe i

for boyr only" l1¡o le thc United Kingdon amo¡g the ¿on Scout or"¿anî'åt- ;

¡l.ons eetcriug for tbc r¡nder clghta tbere are tro vho heve aadö'their
poaitioa vertrr cJ.erro lhe firat 1e the Coven¡ntere (eec p€e 49 ) vilI
,¡crvícc both aingtc ¡cxcô r¡d nixed groups in the olcler age 'iiigesr''tut

.etroagty euggeat rlagilo lcx group; ln prefêTetrcco thelr noat 3uliíor
r¡cctioaro horcvcr, ír e Joi-ut vcnture víth thel.r slster orgeniaáÉlon:Ïå¡d

:i¡ co¡r¡cqucntly ¡ixed"... Tho cecond organiaatiou to vbicb I refe¡ ic'thc
jfnpr (rec pegc ¡5 ). Thia orgenisation uae prinerily eatablished for boyr

ibut aoy eccepta gírJ. nonbcra elsonyithout ¡ny rpÞare¡t detrín¡nt" ,,

I auat concludc by atetÍng that between the profeesioneLg uíth vhon I
hrvc bocn able to trlk there eppears to be I concensue that thqre ie no ':

fi¡ndrne¡tel reason vhy chfldren below the age of eight ehould not neet la i,.,: ¡

nixed groupse ¡nrtículerly ec the child¡en thcaselyea neke no differentir-
tion ¡t thia e¡rly 8Bc" The probJ"en therefore erisee fron the treditio¿¡
of the Scout llovenent end en¡r nove tow¡rds e¡ r¡nder ei6ht nixcd aection

V
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will- necessarily be controversial. So unless greatet benefits from inte-
gration further up the age range can be foreseen it would seem sensj.ble

that any under eight section be single sexed although I must add that I
feel that apart from the tremendous controversy caused and the implications
for the other older sections there is no real reason why any ner¡, section
should not be mixed, There does, howevero remain two questions which those

ü¡ho have to take the final decision must answer first and they are:
1) what happens to any children ín a¡ und.er eight mixed section should, the
older sections not be mixed and only either a Scout group on Guide company

exists ín the immediate âpêâo 2) suppose, as is more 1ikely at present,
that the Cub Scouts and Scouts are not mixed, then aù what age would the
chiLdren progress into the Cubs or Brownies in view of the fact that the
Brownies accept gírls at seven and Cub Scouts not until eight years of age"

Surely the fùndamental aspect of The Scout Associationfs tra,ining is that
it is progressive and continues from one section to another so it would
appear essential that both girls and boys should have somewhere to go when

they are too o1d for the under eight section otherwise fl,¡e Scout Associa-
tion might be defeatinEç its own objectives"
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CHAPIER FT\¡E

$tg ¡tgEDs"oF'A TO ETGHT YEAR OLD

This section is designed. so as to give some idea of what a child in
the under eight age range is like and what sort of leader would therefore
be required to run any new section" I am indebted to the two child psycho-

logists I met in Dublin and the numberous teachers and professionals who

have had some psychological trainíng that I have been able to speaJ< with"
My conversations with them have served to strengthen a¡d aonsolidate all
the various texts I have read over the last eighteen weeks and I found. this
invaluable,

A leader of children between the age of five and eight will be faced
with varyÍng degrees of dependency and perhaps the greatest task is to est-
ablish a bal-ance with each child. A i-eader must consider the needs of the

child and his degree of dependence whilst actively encouraging a move to-
wards greater independence" Most children of five need a highly structured
orgaaisation" They need to know the leader so that they oan see the fanily
connection and they must know in which direction they are going and why. A

five-year-old must be given an overvj-ew of what is happenlng so that he can

see ít as a whole and get on top of it" Between the ages of five and seven

a child is not o1d enough to go out from the home to form relationships with
other adults (e"g" Scout Leaders) by himself" lhe gap has to be bridged
and an actual physical contact between the home and Scout environment is
absolirtely essential.

A five-year-old child has a very d5-fferent concept of time compared

with that of an oLder child and this can create problems" An afternoon to
a five-year-old ca-n seem like a lifetime particularJ-y íf he is feeling in-
secure in some way" Three to four hours ís probably the absolute máximum

that a fíve-year-old could manage and so a leader would obviousÌy not be

thinking of any over-night trips etc" Generally by the time a child is
sj"x and a hal-f it is possible that he; mi"ght be able to' eope with a whole

day out. ït is always difficult to talk of a speeifie age and be able to
say that a child at such and such an age coul"d do 0X0 thíngsu because

unfortunately there can be a tremendous difference ín development between

chÍldren of the sane age" A child does not suddenly change when he reaches

the age of eight and so it is probably necessary to establish somewhat

arbitary upper and lower age limits so as to cover most situations" Any

Scouter must be ar^rare of a child0s needs and behaviour patterns" For
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exampler how 5"ndependent is he from his parente and his home environment

a¡d how far can a leader expect that child to cary out a taek ? Thie
alvareness is a nost important area and a Scouter!s ol,¡n life experience can

help a great deal" Awareness is not an abstract knowledge; it is something
that everyone possesaes and. everyone can learn how to develop a sensitivity
to the needs of others" Any programme for chíIdren must be determined by

the needs of those children. A, chitd of five should not be given a task
which last longer than half-an-hour and a child of five must not just be

put into a Sroup to work a¡d then left; nor should he be left to work alone.
There is a constant need at this age for some reference to an eauthorityr

fígure" Constant feedback ís abeolutely essential so that the child knows

that what he is doing Ís correct a¡¡d successful" Groupe therefore should
be small enough so that the leader can give ínmediate individual attention
to a child" Children need to reeeive praS.se at once and so any programme

must ensure facílity for immediate feed.back (Uy ttre time a child reaches
eight the feedback does not have to be so ímmediate)" There Ís no point
ín a leader being present during an activity if he is not available to the
children" A leader must not therefore get too fnvolved or take on so much

that he does not have the time to talk with the children.

It is never the right thing to talk down to the children" The leader
must interact with them offeríng a wide opportunity for them to develop
their olrrn personalities" ReaI interactíon not only between the l-eader and

the child but al"so between the chil-dren is very ímportant" Chitdren of
thís age want to be taken seriously - after all, they are thinking peopre

anrl need to be treated as such" A leader must never laugh at a child who

i.e wrong or who mdltes a mistake" Chitdren look to the lead.er for an

extension of parental authorítyu but in a comradely eort of way" leaders
must be avüare of this a¡d offer a dísciplined environment which is also
both free and fun" The need for dieCIípline Ís very great in the five to
eight age group and they need to know where the boundaries areo The child-
ren must be told that !Y¡ fs definÍtery not allowed and why it is not
allowed" At this age a child will want ar anstìrer and a reason but a
discussion on the reason should be avoided as this is usually attention
seeking and a leader could nuch r¿ore usefully discuss something else wíth
the chil-d" Reasons are important therefore but before eight years of age

an ensuing discussion is not beneficial" However from eight years onwards

the ensuing discussion ca¡. be a high learning situationo

One of the most Ímportant aspects of awareness and sensitívity is for
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the leader to be ahlare of his impact on others, particularly the children.
This is not as difficult as ít might sound because interactions with child-
ren are no different from interactions with other adults" Social ski1ls
are the same for aÌl ages and it is only the use of them which j"s different.
Perhaps the most important area concerns the effect of non lre*be.I expression
because one forn of learning by a chiLd Ís by imitation and this is at its
greatest between the ages of five and eight" Children cari tell by studying
a leader0s actions what that Leader feels towards a particular child a¡d
the other children wíl-I tend to treat that chil"d ín the sarne ,w4yo It is
therefore of great importance for a leader to know what Ìlis non verbal
reactions are and to know whether they are having the right effect. Non

verbal forms of communication can be divided into two main areas, these
being (1) static and. (2) dynamic"

Statie non verbal cornmunication is extremely importa¡t in the initíaL
stages of any relationship but after a perÈod theír effect tends to fade.
The type of things that can be put ínto thís group are faciaJ- features,
physical features, hair style, type of cloilres etc" Dynamic non verbal
means of communication however are not a short lived thíng and do not
disappear as readily as those in static groups" They are therefore much
more important Ín a longer association such as that a Scout Leader will
have with a child. Into the Dynamíc group can be put all of the following,
orientation; Distance; Toueh; Facial Expressionq Ga.ze Direction; Tone of
Voice and Fl"uency; Diffuse Body Movement; Gesture; Posture¡ Eyebrow Move-
ment; a¡d Hand Movement" Perhaps the most ímportant for any leader are
the fi-rst six a¡rd these are therefore expanded on bel-ow,

Ori"entation - the choice of different positions dependÍ-ng on eÍrcumstances
- for example a closed group of chairs for a discussion can indicate that
the group wants pri"vacy. A better exampJ-e would be ín a sítuation where
a leader is confronted by the problem of a shy ehild" In this sj,tuation
the leader should turn himself sl-ightJ-y towards the shy chilct so that the
child can seek the leader out. This will be much more suecessful than
putting the child in a worse position by drawing the attention of the
others to him by saying something like rrNow come on Steven how about Ïo¡rr.

Distance .. how close can a leader get to a chiLd before he threatens or
dominates.

Toueh - this is very impoütant beoause it aan either lower or increase the
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sense of threat"

Facial kpressiorr - thís shows emotion more than any other" Noramal facial
sternnes,expression ca,n be important because it can convey openness,

stress, resentmentu etc.

Gaze Direction - this ís important because people tend to look more at
someone when Iístening.than when talking" this ís partly because the

Iístener is lookíng for a place to interupi or reply" It is also a fact
that people look less at someone they disiike or íf they find the

conversation d.ifficult or embarrassi,ng" Looking too much however can 'be

interpreted as an intrusion"

Toneof Voice and Fluency - it is often ihe case that a loud voice combined

wÍth a little disfluency ís dominating a¡d authorative"

It might also be of interest to note the following brief points" i'lhen

choosing a leader it is not necessari-l.y age whÍch determines leadership

skíIls but experience" A potential leader who is eíghteen with seven

brothers might be more experienced and thus more suitable than an older
person who was an only chí1d and u¡ho has not yet narried"

The rrSíxlr or rrPatrolrf structure sf a mi"xture of ages Ís not a
partÍcularly good. idea for the younger age group because,between five and

eíght, children are not at al"L consistent" They,imight be good at some-

thing but absoluteJ-y hopeless at something el.se" .'Di"fferent,groups coul-d

therefore be used for different tasks accordi"ng to need"

Twel-ve children to one l"eader Ís probably about the best ratio, but

ít will d,epend on what the children are d.ieing. Too many l-eaders is not

always a desirable th5"ng when working with ehil"dren" The Governme¡lt0;s

Whfte Paper suggests that two adults to twenty-five children should. be

the aim for nursery school educatisn" One being a qualified teacher and

one a non-qualífíed helper/assistant "

It is worth remembering that young ehildren ca¡not grasp the meaning

of irony and will often gíve ít a líteral- intgrtr)retation"
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CHAPTER STX

ON Rtr'LECTTON

.411 that has preceded this final" chapter shouLd have served to make

people ar^rare of what is actually happening and what it is possible to
achÍeve" If one has read the whole of this report there can be l-itt1e
doubt leftr even in the minds of the most sincere critice, that activity
with children below the age of eight 5.s possibtr-e" lVhether however it is
something the Scout Associatfon should undertake Ís an entirely different
question"

Perhaps one of the greatest thoughts that may have occured to anyone

who has studi.ed this report is that there has not emerged a really convin-
cing argument against the establishment of, an under eight Saout section"
['his has most certainly not been a deliberate attempt to sway the argument
by presenting an r,mjustJ"y biased report" lfhat has been written í.n thís
report is as aecurate and as factuaL as possible" The faet that the weÍght
of evidence supports one view more øtrongïy than the other is quite simply
because these are the results of my research over the eÍ-ghteen week period,

'Ït may possíbIy be argued that f have concenbrated ri¡n the wrong issues and.

had I looked el"sewhere I would have found evidenae to the contrary" I do

not accept this argument as I believe that f have examined the topies of
greatest importanee and relevance" I wo'uld also refer readere to the
earlier chaptere where f expJ-a5"n that because of the time factor eùe" I was

not abLe to examíne everythíng, but concentrated on the areas of greatest
eoncerno f an of the opi.rrion that if the eontents of this report appear
to lea¡ towards one side then there ís a el-ear Lesson to be Learned for as
Ï have already saido T believe this report to be an accurate and r¿nbiased

reflection of the information T have been able to aceumulate" This report
has not been designed to reconmend but to state what is a1-ready happening
and what the implications of an under eight Seout seotion wouLd be. The

report has been prepared, therefore, so that othersmay be furnished with
facts in order that they ean objectíveJ"y make up their own rninds"

ït will be usefui- as r attempt to draw together arl the thoughts
created by this report to discuss some of the objeetíons whích I have heard
tíme and time again and whieh have not yet been fully diseussed. I have

aJ-ready dealt wÍth the major issues of leadership, l-aw and promise commít-
mentu age ranges and the aíms a:rtd prinaipJ-es of The Scout Assoeiation and

would therefore refer readers to the appropriate section for the basís on
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whÍch the conclusíons stated at the end of ùhis chapter are made"

The first objection to which T shall turn ís that many peoptr"e 6ee an

under eight section becoming a baby sitting service" T believe this
assertíon to be invalid. fhe very term 0baby sittingt inplíes eomething
passive a¡d f feel that one could expect an i-rnder eíght seetion to be any-

thing but passÍve. Under the age of eight a ehíl-d is going through the
most important phase of his lj-fe and an under eight section could be a
major contributäry factor to the sociaÌ-emotíonal growth of a child" It
is apparaat that those who see an under e:ïght section as a 0baby sittingl
servÍce are persons who have insuffieient knowledge of a chÍl-d who is
between the agee of five or eix and eight becau,se in no way could any

acti"víty of the type f envísage be terned 0baby si"tti"ngû" It fe certainJ-y
the opinion of those operatíng under eight Seout seetions that what they
provlde {s d,efÍnitely not a 0baby sitting0 serviee" An under eight section
would be far too active, varíed and concerned about the depth of positive
social relationshípe to be eonsidered just a ¡baby síttíng0 service.

Another fear repeatedly expressed was that an under eight section
might detrimentally affect SeoutÍng0s public image" Tt is the experience
of both Canada a¡rd. Northern Ireland that thís is eertaínly not true"
Although i"n the initial stages much anxiety was expressed ín both countries
.it soon beeane evldent that the publie image of the movement was not
suffering beceuee of an unden eight eectio¡1" Indeed. the evidence began to
'ehow that the reverse was true and hhat people were begínníng to look at
Scouting ín a more enthusiasti"e way" The new under eight sections in
Northern Ïreland and Ca¡rade were gettíng more exposure anrd vrere more

visiable in the communlties 'Lhan existing Seout sections" People, ít is
reported, began to look at the under eights as a sign of vital-ity and

strength in the Movement showing that i"t was still abLe to meet eurrent
situa.tions and needs" It has beeome ínerea"singly olear that ehildren are
becoming more eophisticated. at a:n earlier age and the eommunity as a whol-e

is beginníng to realise that it must adapt a¡:.d Scouting by its exarnple in
Northern lreland and Canada (also fn the unoffíeíaL Scottish groups) is
leadíng the way in many ârêâ.6o

One of the most controversial objectj"ons to an under eight section is
that the older boys will drop out" One of the first statements to make on

this topíc is that as a boy gets older and progressee from one sectÍon to
another he is no longer faced with a narrow choice of actívitíes" The
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ordér he gets the more activities become avaír-able to him" There are¡ the
school soeietíes; the sports eentres;' the youth elubs; the coffee,bars;
the aånemas; girl friends and assorted non structured social groups sueh as
motor:eycle 0gangs0 etc" scouti.ng in the hÍgher age ranges is onì-y one of
many eonpetÍting a¡rd often more attractive activitieo whieh diminish j.n

irumber aa one moves down the age scale" It is iùuevi.tabJ.e, therefore, that
there will be some drop out which wíll increase in pnoportion as boys
progresÉ¡ up through the eeetions" If, however, it is the eontention that
more nenbers than ever before wil.L l-eave the movement for no other reason
than the exi.ster:.ce of an under eight seetion, then ít is something else to
consÍder" It is my botr-i.ef that if a programme offered Ís exciting and
ínteresting enough peo¡rle-wiu- want Lo participate" rf it is not, then
they will Leave" It is'like3ry. that because boys start Scouting';younger
they will hopefutly be'bettei equipped ín Scouting attitudes- at an earlier
â.$eo If the old.er sections'are not abte to adapt to the skills of the
members of the future arrd'offer a- piogramme whj.eh wi-l1 attract &fien,¡, is it
really the fault of the jünior sêction which has made possibl-e the
achievement of a hÍgher dta¡idard at ârr eãrlier age" If boys,wh'ö had belon-
ged to an under eight eection hrere seen to be leaving the Movement at an
earlier age then surely Ít woìrld'be time to re-evaLuate the ¡lrogrammes of
the older sections, a b-oy wil.1 stay involved i.n a seation as,long. as his
needs are being met by the prograrnme at bhat time" Ferhaps tlié boys will
be leaving because they abe equipped to faee a greater challenge than the
exísting programmes'of the'older sectíons car¡ offer" If this j.s the case
then f do not bâlieve that Scouting wilJ- necessarily have fail-ed because
as long as the boys are ånfectsd with the Saoutíng spirít and chanacter it
hardly matters whethei they get j"t at the age of six or sixteen. hprat is
of importa¡ce is'thé effect on their l-Ífe Iong development of theír time
spent in scouting: An r¡¡¡*tter ei$ht section eould be an exeitir,lg new

eonponent i"n the Scoutíng prograrärne for building well-rouf¡ded eiti"zens i"n
aecordance with thé aiüe of the Movement" It is also probabi-y true that
because of thê possiiJLe ÍncrèáSe tn the publie åmage of the ¡Íiovement whieh
coul-d eome about by the creatisn of an under eåght seetion that this may

be refleoied in the attitudèe of older boys ínside and outsi.de the Movement

and this i.n its turn could evêàtua1J-y have a consid.erable influenee on the
retention of the older boy"

Yet another frËquenù eornäent I have eneountered is that The Seout

Assocíation should concentrate any new effo'rt that can be found on the
Scout and Venture Scout sectÍons and not dilute its efforts by ereating a
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ne.w fourth sectÍon" I have heard it a:"gued, however, that far from dilut-
ing the efforts <bf the other sections an under eight groì.¡.p may rejuvenate

the whole Scout progïamme by bringing in new leaders and eausing a reeovery

of the original infectious spirít to the instÍtutionalized eharaeter of
present day Seouting" Efforts wj-l-l not be dj"iutedo they will be fe¡cused

at a¡ earlier age where they can perhaps do more for a larger number of
boys" This does not mean that the other sectj"ons shoul-d stagnate, after a1l

there is låttle to stop the older sections from promoting themselves further'
Indedd, such a course would be desirabfe if they are to remaån relevant to
the society of the TOrs and.$O,rs. Tt can be argued that an i:nder eight

section will enable all branches of the Movement to grow and fl-ourish by

making a¡ earl.ier start possible" Scouting is concerned with the develop-

ment of the whole boy and this development is an on-going process which is
well on åts way by the age of eight (it:has started by five Ín many eases)

and so it is logical to conclude that, withín limítsn the younger Scouting

starts to cater for children the more able and suecessful witi it be in
helping the children to develop their naturaL skj"lls and guide them in the

development of nevr ones so that they may become fu1ly f,unctioning individ-
ualso Thís being the case sureJ-y the other seetions if they are prepared

to adapt can do nothíng but benefit from a¡ under ei-ght section"

I have been asked several times whether aÌlyone has aetually asked the

children what they thínk" Drrring the period of bhís researeh Ï have been

abl-e to visit schools and other o:nganisations eatering for ehíLrlren bel-ow

the age of eight and although T dj"d nob ask speoS"fj-e questi-ons I did become

greatly aware of the potential of the young citizens of tormorrowo The

Canadåans, however, have been mueh more spê.ej"fíe a¡.d har¡e des:igned a

questionnaíre for their under eåght members" T have no ínformatÍon of how

it was eirculated or eompletedu but the questions asked seemed to be quite

comprehensive fanging ft'om the type of progrardme. ríght through to'rtheir future

aspirations, as whether the Beaver members wanted to go on to become lrlolf

Cubs (equivalent to U"K. Cub Scouts)" There were two quicsbions asked which

might be of speeif,5"e interest i"n relation to the topies reeentl-y discussed"

The fírst question \¡/as - Do you know what a Wolf Cub is ? There were 6OJ

questionnaires returned and the rrational pereentage a:nsv¡ecis vteres Ïes -
?3"6yÁ and No - Z6Õ4%" The nee ond and i:elaLed question was - Do you want

to beeome a ldolf Cub ? The national pereentage figures vIere8 Tes : 89.89%

No - 1""44%, Not Sure - 8"6y/"" Thj-s surei-y is a very encouraging sign for
tìre Canadd-an Boy Scout Association" However, thene a::e Lhose who wouLd

respond to these figures by saying thai; a chÍ1d below the age of eight
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cannot analúer objectívely and so what Ls more important is what the parente
think. ThÍs question was anticipated by the Ca¡adía-ns in another of their
Ínvaluable surveye' This time it is a lengtlry document aimed at the parents
to which f refer" The question asked wâs - Do you hope your son will wa¡ti
to JoÍn the l{olf Cube when he is o)-d enough ? Out of the 558 questionnaires
returned 99"57Á saÍd Tes and. only O"44% said No" This was interpreted by :

the Ca¡adÍa¡s as an excellent indication of the parents! satísfaction that
the needs of their sons h¡ere beång met in the under eíght section and a l;-
desire for these needs to be continued to be met by the Boy scouts of
Canadn "through Gubbíng"

often people have eald, rather eoornfulry r felt, when r have been
discussing under eÍght development with them in response to most of the
arguments put forward ín this report that they do not think that one hour
a week ca¡r do anything for the children" T do not believe thie assertion
to be true a¡d would ana!ìrer such remarks with the question - lfhat better
could a child be doing in that hour than that offered by Scouting ? It is
certainly not the experÍence of those working with chÍldren under the age

of eight that only a short period a week ie valueless" In fact quite the
contrary is thought to be true because of such factors as the length of any
period of concentration in young chÍIdren which ma.lce one hour quite suffic-
ient to achieve one0s objectives and any longer period could begin to have

a¡r adverse effect"

One of the grea.test things to ca.tch my attention during my contacts
with numerous people has been the tremendous difference Ín attitude between
those who have seen under eight sections operatÍng a¡d those who have only
read about them" Among those I have spoken wfth who ha.ve had, direct con-
tact wÍth an under eight section I could not find a single person who had

any fundamental criticism of the idea of an officíaI under eight Scotrt,:
section" tJhereae those who have had no real eontact wíth under elght work
were split on the idea of a fourt,h section of the Movement" It has been

very apparent thæt the nany fears and doubts which have been expreesed. are
identÍcal with those whích were expressed in Northern Ire1and., Canadar a¡d
Belgium before the decision on under eÍght deveLopment was taken" Now -
days in all of these countrj.es those fears and doubts have been largely
allayed" I an reliably told that in both Northern lrel¡nd and Canada the
attitudes of existing Scouters and the public generally have changed flram-
atically now that people have been able to see an wrder eight section ín
action" f have also had the same experíencerfor above all else it was my
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personal vÍsits to see under eÍght ehil.dren in action which convineed me

that it 5.s possi.ble to work successfuliy with children below the Cub Scout

entry age" The potential exists and it is a decision of The Scout Assoc-

iation whether that potentíal is developed. or not. There is obviously a

clear lesson to be learned from all cf this whÍch f have heard several

times from those operating under eight sectÍons - that under eight Scouting

has to be CAUGHT NOT TAUGHT" It ís one thing to read about under eight

work, it is different again to actually pa.rtieípate" It has been saj-d to
me repeatedly : Itif only those who cråticise could come and see it workrr.

This statement says a great deal for it is oertainly my experience that it
is mostly those who have not seen an under eight programme in action who

criticise it"

A section of Chapter Two of the Arivance Party Report reads: ItIn

conclusion we should l-ike to repeat our 'belief that the lack of any large

rival orgaaisation imposes a greater obligation on the Boy Scouts Assoc-

iationrr" This was not a reference to under" eight activity in particulart
but I feel that its sentiments are especially releva¡t to those who have

to decide the future deveJ-opments of the Scout Movement. Perhaps i"n view

of the present economic climate and the curtailment of the social services,

one reade of daily in the news-paper"s, makes the role of The Scout Assoc-

iation even more fr:ndamental" Money may be short, but do not the social
implications of an under eighrt seetion make any effort justified" Has The

Scout Assocj-ation not got a greater role today than for many years past ?

(particularly Sn areas of soeåa1 depr"åvation)" Ts it not possible that a

new Scout section for children below the age of el"ght wouLd give everyone

a chance to change some of the o1d phil-osophies which are now o:rtdated"

The Scout Association ca-n seíze the opport';míty to throw out old ideas and

develop nehr ones * ít can move forwav"d r\o faee the future - it ca¡ look

towards the nexù century - ít ean faee reality" Baden*Powel1 onee saíd:
trthe whole object of our Seoutíng is to sei-ze the boyl:s character in íts
red hot stage of enthusiasm and to wel"d it into the right shape and to

encourage and develop its indj"vÍduaJ"ity - so that the boy may educate him-

self to become a good man and a valuab}e citizen for hís country" By so

doing ïre may hope to take a usefu.l- part in bríning strengthr both moral

and physícal to the nationt!" ^Are these words sti11 true of Scouting today?

If they areu then ask yourself - llill they still be true tonorrow ? Baden-

;Powell vras responding to an expressed need ín L9O7 when he foundeil the

Scout Movement" The needs af L9?5 are di"fferent and so would ít be inprop-

er to suggest that Baden-Powellj had he stil-t be aliver migþt have been 
.
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únder

of pressnt thinking fn The Scout Association today in reepect of
eight developmento

Conalucions

, I heve had the tremendous experience of beíng able to study the
oubject of under elght activity and meny of its aspecte in coneÍderable

flepth. lhis has been a very excíting opportunity and one which f woulcl

have been r¡nab1e to complete had it not been for the overwhelming help
å,nd support I heve received frorh persons too nunerous to nene, both incide
ànel outside The Scout Movement" T an greetly indebted to then all and

àpprecietive of theír effort¡ on my behalf. I heve been enebled, efter
cereful consideration, to aove from a position of tot¡1" Ígnorance and

Índecieion to the poci.tion I now hold" It ís novr my firn belief that the

öevelopment of ¡n under efght sectíon under the euspices of The Scout
I

Aeeociation would be e trenend.ous etep forward" If nanaged properly I do

not belíeve that a:ry insurmot¡ntable problemc would be encountered and I
further believe that the effect of an r¡nder eight section on the rest of
the Movement and, indeedo the community at large carr bring nothing but

þenefít" I consider that the overwhelming weíght of evídence that hae

!""ot" available cupports the conclusions to whích I have ínevitably been
ì

drawn"
I

I

I

ft t*ffiroFil*onå, :

I

i " thet it would be ín the best íntereete of The Scout
i

' Associatíon to proceed wíth the development of an

under eight Scout eection at the earliest poesible

date"

" that cuch a development need not, if properly managed,

have any detrimental, effects on the rest of the Movement"

" that I new section will not weaken the existíng sections
in respect of leadershíp.

" that the aims and principlee of the Movement can be

sufficiently fulfilIed by under eight members"
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ú-;;thet it is not too much to expect chíldren under

the age of eight to {"ake a law and promise that
is designed for them (thís being relevant only

if it were decÍded to maíntain ae a condition of

membership of the Movement for all members the

acceptance of a law and promiee)"

" that any rinder eight development would not prove

unjustífiably expensive"

" that there be no fundamental obJectione caused by

either insura;rce or legal considerations.

" that earlier maturation has made the present Cub

Seout entry age a¡Ì effective barrier to the'type

of boy for whom Cub Seouting was origÍnal1y created"

" that the best age range for a Scout sectíon for
children below the Cub Scout entry age would be

from the síxth birthday untíl entry into the Cub

Pack (or the age at whíeh entry could be aehieved

shoul-d the boy not wish to go into the Cub section)

, tt¿at the image of the Movenent will not becone any

vf orFeo

" that older boys need not drop out beeause of the

exístence of an under eight section if other i

seations sf the Movement are responsive to chang-

ing needo.

" that a mixed eeetion of both gírJ"s and boys is
desirabl"en but not essential-"

" that the experienees of others have proved that

i¡nd,er eíght eotivity does not have to be a watered

down version of Cub Scoutíng"

!-

1

!

1

I

i
I

I

I

i

¡
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" th¡.t the large naJorS"ty of the doubts, feare end

womies et precent expressed wfII be eIleyed. es

time pneeee in the J"i"ght of experietrceo

" that the lessonr:. of thoee alreedy working with
children below eight years of age (perticularly
the Ca¡redí¡¡¡o) be noted,

" that it vonld be unufse to- contcnpiletc tbc ,reduction
of the Cub Scoutr,ætr'¡rr egÒ, to ¡oven, ca¿rn alternative
üo a new fourth scction"

"that the grcat social ímplications of an under eíght
Scout scction be carefully considered.

" that the Movenent to remain relev¡nt in thc future
muEt seize this opportunity for changa"
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APPENDIX ONE

. Below I have reproducedo in ful1o a written submission frogt a fu1ly

qualified and practicing teacher" The 0paper0 originated from e converEatlon

I had with her coneerning under eight development and when she díscussad

the subject with some of her colleagues she met withu what can only bc

deecribed as, tremendous enthusiasm" It was from this great ínterest

that the rpaper0 originated" The views expressed do not all necessarlly

correspontl to my own but I do consider the paper to be of considerable

value and t am therefore giving others thc opportunity to become avr&rê

of tbe thoughts of someone who works daily with children below thc age

of eight. The teacher responsible for the opaper0 has only a very

limited knowledge of the Scout Movement a¡rcl it therefore presente a

rcfreshing look at the subJcct from the viewpoint of a qualifÍedt

experienced person but from a position outside the Scout Aseocfation"

the teacher êxpressed a wish to remain anonymous for profeseíono1

reasons and I have accordingly omittecl her name from the articlc below"

I am a teacher-working i¡t an -infant school in a socÍal priority
âroâo I have been asled to give my opínions about an under eíght unít

within the Scouting Movement" Having discussed thís with some of ny

colleagues I have written below the a¡rswers to sone questions which 1

hopc will bc of uee to those making a deeision on this issueo

1 ) Which age group under the agc of eight would benefit from ¡
Scouting Unj.t ?

I think that there would be a demand for Euch a unit fron thogc

boyc ín the six to scven year ege group" Five yaar olds I coneidcr

would be too young becauec they are sti11 too indivj.dualistíc at

this etage" This ie atso thc age at which compuleory schoolfng bcgín;

and this is really enough of a ehange in lifc style to get uead too

Five year olds are ötilI largcly dependant on thcir mothers whsreea

six year ol-ds have becomc more independant, enough for them to cnJoy

an houf, or so away from mother in addition to the time spent at eehool"

2) How long should a neeting lact ?

In díscussíon wíth eolleagueE ùe clãeided that one hour wøuld bc

plcnty of time for children of, thic age both for the dhildràn and the

herpers å 3 
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Idc would suggest between four and five þm", a time after school" À

child's concentration at this agc ís stirl quite rimited and a
longer period would probably leevc time for borcdom defeating thc
objeot of eueh a unit" Ide do not think thc scout organieatÍon,
ehourd provide a prqy group facility, or en imitation of echoor which,
may bc a danger if a longcr period of time were to be givcn to a
neeting. On no account ehould recreetion ímftate work"

t) How many children should there be Ín a group ?
A group of fiftccn children would seem en idcal number with

three helpers" Morc than fíftccn a¡rd thc group would loose its
rrclosenossrro There ís a ncceesity íf the child Ís to beconc
socialized for a close relationship with an adult a¡d a relationship
of nemed acquaintence with all the members of the group" This iE
not rearLy the age of thc special friend arthough the children erê
fast reaching this stage" Thcy nccd to know all sorts of adults
and children in a varicty of sítuations arid a group of fifteen would
allow for thie. rt wourd be poesible for thc group to split - five
children a¡rd one adult - which would give opportunity for a special
closcness with ona adult.and four other children" This would hclp
considerá.bly with languagc devclopment. lhere is a great need for
childran to be able to speak end converse with adults anrd chil-dren"
schoolclaÉses afo oftcn too largc a¡d famílies too buey or unabrc
because of circumstances to provide thie facírity adequately" FÍve
is a family number and. one adult could get to know five childrcn rcally
well and givci adequatc opportunity to alr" This is especiall_y necdcd
in a frdcprivcd arearr where children rarely converse with ailuLts efld
Ianguegò and vocabuJ-ary arc linitcd" fiftcen wourd arso be an ideal
number for ganee" This would "aIlow for cveryone to have a ¡rgort without
the otherc getting bored"

4) Wfro ehould lead such e group ?
rdcally a trained cub Lcedcr with cxperience of wrder eighte

possibly wíthin a family" Thie person courd then rccruit and tråi-n
two oth¿r,;helpero so that they could worþ together within thc ¡enä

iframework" stability is vital to thic agê group. lrhey wouLd rrÞþd.

to havc a broad understa¡rding of child development and to hava a
ponsidcr{blc a¡nor¡/ú of paticncc å I I å
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Thcy would need to be versatile and flexible to have a repertoirc
of eongs and games to attract and kecp the qhildrens attention" They

would rea11y benefít from practice under a good leader before beíng
overall responsible for a group. they would need to be eware of tha
age Sroups capabllities and to be positive ovor every effort nade by the
chil-dren" They would nced to know how to encourege socialization without
stunting índividuelism" They would need e knowledge of the qhole Scoutíng
organisation a¡rd they would need tp bc dedicated" lrraining would
dcfinitely be necdccl if leaders were to fulfill anything but a babysittÍng
roLe "

Here are a few Ídcas that we had on the general planning of such an

organisation"
tde felt that there should be some sort of uniform as childrcrr are

very conservative and like to look alike" This is also the agc of 0the

badge0 and this would be greatly enjoycd by the children" IÂrc consl-dcred
that it would be better to leave any promisc making until the age of
Cubs' to gíve a fuller undersùa¡rding" But we do think that sone ceremonieL

would be useful as a control mcchanism, poesibly wÍth some sort of uniting
song when subscriptione could be colLected and the leader could talk to
all the children" Thc programne of the evcning should be as varÍed as
possible with a tímc for gemes as a whole unit, a tine for snal-l groupË

under the control of onc adult for test typc worko and. a time for eongc

and / or story as a whole groupo For emall group work we thought a book
for recording work donc wourd be enjoyccl by the children" The idea of
címple tcsts within thc unit appealcd to us becausc we thought outsidc
testere would be awkr¡ard for the children to relate to and would also be

unavrare of thc ehildrens capabilities" nhe word teet is written hcre
to mcan an Ûachievement0 ra etage forward in davelopnent rathcr then e
0testt " Thcse could bc simply gradcd a¡d ticked off as eccornplishcd"
They could include euch things as tying shoelaces, sewing on buttonsu
hangÍng things on a ha¡gcr, folding clothes, ma]<ing a sandwíchu laying
a table, creative work such as paintíng a pictura, crayoning a patternu
modellingo with wood plasticínc or 1cgo" Tha chí1drcn shoul-d paes thesc
tcsts on effort put in not on result in the aesthetíc Bcnsêo

Obscrvation could form another eectíon of work how many things in
a picturc, find some red. thingse spot the difference ctcoo Mekíng e

collection would be a usefuL actívity for thÍs agc group. Lcarning to
pley e eimplc board gane and to apply the rules would form anothcr good
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test" Growi,ng pJ-ants and looking after pets would develop an ar¡/areness
of nature" Keeping a weather chart for a week using pictorial represen-
taLion woulo form another useful activity" Physical development at this
stage is also very important so activíties such as ball catchingo hopping,
runningo jumpingo balaricing, and general agÍríty woulcl be good for the
children' They woulc1 also benefit from trips out to the bus stopu the
-shops an<l the park to observe and talk about and. to look at ín depth
those things they usuarly rush past" They observe the post box look
at the nurnbers and times, observe the houses ir¿ the street and their
numbers" They coul-d practice the Green cross Code and learn about
roads in general_ "

The weekly proÉlramme woul-d need,to be structured but; not formal"
chirdren need security as werl as freedom" Freedom in a ser.:ure
situation is worth*while and happy experience. Freed.om when insecure
is an uncomfortabre and fr"ightening thing" chifdren need to be wj-th
constant adults who donqt waiver in their judgement" They need. to
know where they stand and to know that the adult wilt forgj-ve and
forget" They need freedom but they also need. to be stopped and
diverted before d.Ísaster strikes" To rearn by experience is the
best rearning method" To learn by mistake and by triar and error
are also val-uabre a.t times but one learns best by being right not
by being wrong" children need. to know codes of behaviouru not
unneceasary restricti.onse but patterns of behaviour that are to
all societies benefi.t"

As teachers in a sociarl-y deprived urban area we can see that
euch an organisation would be very varuabre" chil_dren ín these
areas need scope for deveroping their personalities, seope of a

socíarly acceptable kínd" They need the experience of a constant
adult who worrst let them rj.own or be easil-y swayed from their stand.ards
of acceptabLe behaviour" They need opportunity to talku to gain
experience in. elaborated code and to be able to feel_ at ease within
it as within restricted eode" They need opportunity to develop
íntell-ectual ínterests" often children in these areas need. to be

relíeve<l of responsibrities inflicted upon thern by circumstances
that they are unabl-e to cope with" They need to be given confidence
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by bciu6: gåven tadcs thet are w*.thin thcit¡ capabilí,tiee sø that they
succocd. îhey need a8;4tRc-h verbd,I a'timuJ.ue; ae poesible, as ríqh an

ouvironmtnt ae poes,fÞ,Le and, oyc+ ùor eec thc,ir own' o¡rvironmÊnts qnd

the things of valr¿o, within them" They neo-d thc, op¡rortunit¡r to co-

operate and collaþopate with otherso

The abilitiee of cix year ol.dç. vary conqidÞ,rably they may not
be. able to write a scntence" They; naf be qr*1te good at reading or
they may only recognise one or. two, wonde. They are dcvclopí,ng

manual skille all of the tinre such as eultlng aacl writing ctc"

I think that this would be a very good projcct for thc Scout

Aseociation to take up, llere is- a need that, oould be fr¡lfilIed
by a Scouting typc unit and eorlJd form a good lead in to iube and

then on to the Scouts"
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APPENDIX TI^IO

QUESTIONNAÏRE ANA LYSIS

As part of the background research lnto a posslble fourth

sectlon of the Scout Assoclatlon a questlonnalre was deslgned and

dlstrlbuted throughout the varlous Countles and leader appoLnt-

ments 1n the whole of the Unlted Klngdom"

Varlous methods of statlstlcal sampllng were considered

before any actlon was taken but because of severe budget and tlme

restralnts the type of survey to be undentaken could not posslbly

be of the hlghest obtalnable standard.

It was found durlng dlscusslons wLth varlous people that the

subJect of under elght actlvlty had never been fu11y alred and so

a great number of people had no knowledge on whlch to base thelr
Judgement. Conoequently they would say lmmedlately that the ldea

of a fourth sectlon was good or bad but when asked a few pertlnent

questLons of clarlf1catlon many would waiver from theln prevlous

posltLons and reflect agaln on the ldea.

For thls reason the under elght questfonnalre was deslgned

1n such a way that 1t wouJ"d draw peoplers thoughts towards what

were consldered the maln lssues so that they would become better

equlpped to glve a more Lnformed value Judgement. The questlonnal"re

therefore r{as not deslgned to g1-ve a sc1entlf1cal1y based Yes or

No answer to the suggestlon of a fourth Scout sectlon but as a

dlscusslon document whlch would enable the Scout Assoclatlon to
become aware of the areas of greatest concern to the Movementrs

membenshlp so that these aspeets couLd be thoroughly exarnlned"

ON



Having establlshed the purpose of the questlonnafre the actual
1ay out had to be congldered" Thls had to be done ln such a way

that the method of completlon could be both cleanly understood

and eas11y undetbaken. It also had to alLow for the flnal" anai.ysls

and asslmllat1on of answers when all the questLonnalres had been

returned" tr'on when one ls deallng wlth an expected retur"n of

several hundred, the questlonnafres need to be easlly readable so

that speedy and aecurate asslm1latlon can be undertaken. Tlrere-

fone after consultátlons wLth several people and bearlng ln m1-nd

the posslb1I1ty of uslng a computer the lay out was decLded onn

BaslcaLly lt was to be a page of questlons wlth provislon for a

mu1t1p1e choLce type ansürer fn a margln on the right hand slde of
each page.

hlhen the questlonnalres were to be eollated all the ansr^rers

would be coded and entered lnto espeql-ally deslgned summary sheets

for each County and each appolntment. From these surnmary sheets

grand totals fon every County, Reglon and appolntment ln Seoutl"ng

eould be obtaJ-ned wlth relatfve ease. In the event aS"though falrJ"y
easy the process proved very tlme consumLng as the computer fael11ty
proved unavallable and all- tbe caleul"atÍons had to be done by hand"

The outcome however of over an estl"mated 115, O0O separate operatlons

Ls that lt 1s now poselble to fLnd out from the returns what every

Reglon, County, Dlstrlet has answered and what the oplnlons are of
every type of appolntment 1n the Scout Movernent from Headquarters

staff to Dtstrlct staff, to sectton leaders, to lnstructors i,,,.r:ì

and admlnlstrators etc. etc" rn faet every s1ngIe appolntment

from whLch at least one return was recel-ved. However tn the

follow1ng tables for the ease of l"ntenpretatlons only the most

relevant lnformatlon ls glven so that no undue confuslon artses.



T.wo thousand questtonnalres (2rO0O) were prlnted and of these

Just over one thousand nlne hundred (fr9OO) clrculated" The

remal-nder belng handed out to varl-ous persons for lnformatlon"

The actual method of dlstrlbutlon luas neeessarlLy pecul.lar for two

maln reasons" The flnst and most lmportant belng the lack of

fLnance and the second belng the type of rcommunltyt for whom the

questlonnalre was deslgned. Nevertheless desplte the weakness

of the dlstnlbutlon system a high degree of success ln the spread

of questlonnalne clrculatlon was achleved wlth vlrtually every

County and every appolntment wlthln Scoutlng belng represented 1n

the analysls.

The total number of questlonnalres returned ln tlme for
lnclusl-on 1n the analysls was ffve hundred and elght (¡OB). If
one ls to conslder that the questlonnal-ne was a slx page thlnty
three questlon document whlch could take at least an evenlng to

complete properly and taklng lnto account the system of dlstrl--
butlon, the lack of prevlous knowledge and,/or motlvatlon, the

fact that those nespondlng had to supply thelr oü¡n envelope and

pay theln own postage (.o longer a cheap ltem) then the returns

whlch constltute approxlmately 26% of tlne questlonnalres dLstrl-
buted 1s fairly respectable" The total number of questlonnaLres

clrculated was equlvalent to about 7I% of fhe total numben of

Scouters 1n the Unlted Klngdorn and the number of neturns therefore

amounted to Just under a !y'o survey return of Scout J-eadershlp

thnoughout the Unlted Klngdom.

In retrospect there ane questlons I nlght not have asked,

others I would have rephnased and lndeed some I mlght have eon-

sl.dered more relevant 1n tk¡e 1lght of experl-ence and lncl"uded.
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There ls no doubt that ln one or two lnstances the meanlng of a

partlcular questlon was mlslntenpreted by those respondlng.

Sevenal persons obvlously found 1t dlfflcu1t to answer wl"thln the

constralnts of the questlonnalre whlch 1s why a sectlon (questlon

2I) was left for them to freely express an oplnlon, It ls howeven

evldent that some people d1d not appreclate the obJective of the

questlonnal-re and therefore found some of the questlons and some

of the provlded answers ambLguous. rt ls always a danger that
those who are answerlng a questlonnah"e may not be entlrely clear
as to each questlonts real obJectlve even though they appreclate

the nature of the subJect under dlscusslon. rt 1s sometlmes

necessary 1n an effort to obtaln a relevant ansÌ{er for the person

settlng the questlons to dlrect the thoughts of a respondent lnto
a certaln area. Thls can therefore make the phraslng of the

questlons and partlcularly the answers more lnvolved and sometlmes

restrictlve. For thls reason the comment sectlon was lncluded

to allow an oplnlon to be expressed whlch was not posslble wlthln
the constralnts of the other questlons. I have recelved several
strong letters concernlng the lnference of some of the questlons

and I can only emphaslse that T bel1eve that most of these aroße

from a lack of understandlng of the speclflc obJectlve of eaeh

questlon. Obvlously a detalled understandlng by everyone was not

posslble and could not be expected but I feel that many could have

seanched moreconsclentlously before neplylng ln such strong terms

thls belng partlculanly true of those 1n the more promJ"nent and

more responslble posltlons wLthin the Scout Movement.

Once all the questlonnalnes had been returned they were

analysed as outll-ned eanller on especially deslgned analysls
sheets, fn total there are over four hundred (4OO) A4 s1-ze analysls
sheets 1n exlstence from whlch Just about any plece of lnformatl-on
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coneernlng the ques-tlonnalre can be dlscovered. The questlonnalre

analysls was lndeed a mammoth task whlqh would not have been posslble

wlthout the help of rnany people at aL1 the stages of pnoduetlon,

dlstrlbutlon and collatfon, I would I1ke to take thls opportunlty

to thank tbern all but above all eLse I would l1ke to thank the

three people who tolLed endlessly ln the flnaL stages of ana1ys1s.

The three to whom I nefer have no Scoutlng com¡nltment but got so

lnvolved wlth what they were dolng that they worked at all hours

to complete theln part of the precess. tülthout tt¡elr efforts the

completed tables could not have been produced so qulckly or lndeed

ac curate ly.
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GENri:Ìii.;., ;,1ü[ES

THESE NOTES ARE TO ADD CI,ARITY TO ALL THAT FOLLOI^IS AND hITLL APPLY

[O AI,t QUESTIONS UNI,ESS A CONTRARY STATEMENT IS MADE llüITH REFERENCE

TO A PARTICUI,AR QUESTTON.

Not all those who retunned questlonnalres answered every
questlon or lndeed both parts of some questlons. Thls there_
fore accounts for the varlatlons 1n responses whlch occur ln
some questlons.

é. Ïn many cases the guestlonnalres were dlscusged at Dlstrlct
or Group meetlngs before the person who had. recelved the
questlonnalre completed. 1t" rt would seem falr thenefore
to assume that although a total of 508 questlonnalres were

returned the answers obtalned do 1n fact represent a much

larger analysls of oplnlon than ls apparçnt, rn a few cases

however the questlonnalre was not only dlscussed at a Dlstrlct
meetlng 1t was actually flrled 1n by them as a group. rt
ls perhaps unreallstlc to expect that there uras no dlsagree-
nent on any of the questl"cns and that the answers glven dj-d

absolutely represent the vlews of some 4o cuu scout Ieaders

as one or two questlonnalres ela1med. As a matter of general

pollcy therefore the responses of such masg answered questlon-

nalnes were attrlbuted to the person who actually fllled ln
the questlonnalne and returned. 1t. rn most cases thl-s was

an Asslstant Dlstrlct cornmlssloner and Lt would. have been

reasonable to expeet her to consult wlth tbe other Leadens

1n the Dlstrlct before f1ll1ng 1n the form anyway. Thls

declslon to attrlbute the answers to one leader and thus one

Dlstrlct seems even more reasonable 1f one consld.ers that the

lt=



approxlmate average maxlmum number of questLonnalres any

one County eould expect was four and so any one Dlstrlct
should not reâlly have recelved more than one questlonnalre.

(ft has to be admltted however that 1t appears that ln other

cases some Dl-strlcts have recelved a large share of the county

allocatlon but thls would seem to be a fault of some 1ndlv1-

dual ts d1strlbutlon. )

7. In all cases the flgures presented ln the ENGIAND category

lncl.ude the Channel Islands and the Isle of Man"

4. ülhen referrlng to the dLfferent reglons of the Unlted Klngdom

the term OTHER lncludes: Brltlsh Scouts l¡rlestern Europe;

Mult1p1e Answens (see note Z) ¡ late returns; Anomalous and

Mlscellaneous returns; and I'uIl tlme Pald Reglonal and

Natlonal Appolntment s.

5. lnlhere nespondents altered the wondlng of questlons and changed

thelr 1mp11ed meanlng I have omltted those speel-flc answers

as they were not comparable wlth all of the other neturns.

6. A1l- decl-mal places have been rounded up to one place of
\

declmals where approprl.ate. Thls ther:efore accounts for
the marglnal vanl-atlon ln some of the percentage totals.

It 1s clear from an examlnatlon of returns that some areas

neeeLved a dlsproportlonate share of questlonnalres" Thls

would appear to be attrlbutable to lndlvlduals who had

questlonnalres for dlstrlbutlon 1n as much as they have

handed them out too fneely ln some areas. One of the most

T
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obvlous examples 1s the Scottlsh Area of Dundee whleh recelved

a large number of questlonnalres and penhaps because of the

great lnterest oaused by the unden elght expenlments 1n that

area (renderpads) a very large number of them were completed

and returned.

Because of the dlstrlbutlon dlfflcuLtles and other problems

already dlseussed any lnterpretatlon of the foIlowlng flgures

must be undertaken wlth extreme cautlon.
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QUESTTON ONE

Should the Scout AssoclatLon organlse and run a sectlon for boys

under the age of efght ?

Answer el-ther Yes or No

PI,ACE Number of
Persons

Answerlng
YES

Number of
Persons

Answerl-ng
NO

Total" No"
of

Responses
to Q. 1

Percentages of those
AnswenlnE

% vns /" xo

UNÏTED
KÏNGDOM

277 23^t 506 54 " o/" 46"o%

ENGI,AND

hIAI,ES

SCOTI,AND

N" TREI,AND

OTHER

t6t
10

5t
27

24

184

I
18

1

22

t47

18

7r

24

46

4T.o%

55 " 6/"

74"6%

e5.8%

52.2/"

57. o/"

44.4%

25 " 4/,

4"2%

4r.8/"

APPO]NTMENT Number of
Pensons

Answerlng
YES

Number of
Pensons

Answerlng
NO

Tota1 No"
of

Re sponse s
to Q"1

Percentages of those
AnswerlnE

%ws %xo

C"S"L" ls

S.L" ¡s

V.S"L" ts

G.S,L.rs

D"C. ts

ADc ( cuB)

ADc ( scov)
ADc (v" scour)

ADC ( OTHER )

Acc (cuB)

Acc ( scour )

ACC (V. SCOUT)

Acc ( orHER )

c.c. /

LT + ALT

OTHER

88

29

15

72

TT

28

4

7

B

6

1

1

6

7

6

22

6o

T5

7

72

27

25

I
7

T6

T

I

6

T2

4

2I

148

44

?2

64

4o

5t
5

6

24

T'3

1

2

1"2

19

10

4t

59.5/"

6s "g%

68. z%

50 " o/"

42.5ø

52 .8%

Bo. o/"

50.O/"

,7"t%

46"2/"

rco"o%

50"o%

50 " O/"

76.8%

6o, o%

5r.2%

40.i/"

t4.T/"

7r "B/"

50. o/"

57 "5/"

4r "z%

20 " o/,

50" O/"

66"r%

st.B%

50. o%

50" Oy'"

6=. z%

40. o%

48.8%

TOTALS 2V3 273 506 54, o% 46" o/"



NOTES AND COMMENTS

1" All appolntments llsted lnclude asslstants or deputles

(f.". C"S.L" fs lncludes A.C.S"L" ls)"

2. Unden the appolntments headlng the group referred to as

OTHER lncludes all non-unlformed adml-nl-stratlve staff, mlsee1-

laneous appolntments (".g. Hon.Cub.Com. - BEAVER LEADERS

INSTRUCTERS - H.Q. STAFF), and al"l anomalous retunns.

7" For statlstieal completeness all percentages have been

lneluded but one must obvlously lnterpret Ëome flgures very

cayefully. For example ACC(Scouts) appear to be IOO/" 7n favour

of an under elght sectlon. Howeven closer lnspectlon reveals

that 1n fact thls result ls based on only one return from an

AcC(Scout).

4" It 1s lntenestlng that 1t appears from these flgures that the

maJorlty of leaders from the three exlstlng sectlons (CSf,, SL,

VSt) would llke to see the Scout Assoclatlon organlse and run

an under e1-ght sectlon. It ls only as one proceeds down the

llst of appointments that the pattern f-s altered" Even so there

were only four appolntments whlch appear (uslng these flgures ) to

be agalnst under elght development" These belng Dlstnlct Commls-

sloners, Asslstant Dlstrlct Commlssloners (Otfrer), Asslstant

County CommLssloners (Cu¡), County Commlssloners. There are

however four other groups whlch appean to be equally dlvf.ded on

the lssue whl1e the remalnlng elght groups a?e 1n varylng stages

of approval.
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QUESTION ThIO

Wou]"d the Scout Assoclatlon be fulf111lng a useful. nole for the

under: elght age group or do exlstlng organlsatlons meet any demand

whlch exlsts ?

Answer either A or B.

A The Scout Assoclatl-pn would be fulf11L1ng a useful- role.

B - Exlstlng organlsatlons already cater suffl-c1ent1y for the

under elghts and I do not thl"nk lt worth whl1e The Scout

Assoclatl"on competlng 1n thls area.

PI,ACE Number of
Persons

Answerlng
A

Number of
Persons

Answenlng
B

Total No.
of

Responses
to Q."2

Percentages of Those
AnswerlnE

/'n, %n

UNITED
KTNGDOM

gNGI,AND

^/AIES
SCOTI,AND

N" IREI,AND

CTHER

7?4

205

11

57

27

28

159

r27

I
t1

1

r6

487

728

r9

68

24

44

6r.t%

62. ç%

57"9%

8j .8/"

95 "8/"

63.6/"

t2 " g/"

17,5/"

42. t%

t6.2%

4,2y'"

76.4/"

NOTES AND COMMENTS

f" It 1s very lnterestlng to eompare the above anshrers with

those glven fon questlon one. I/üLth the exceptlon of N" ïreland

whlch remalns unchanged there are more people sayl-ng that the

Scout AssoclatLon would be fulf1111ng a useful qole than there

were people saylng that the Scout Assocl"atlon shpuld organlse

and run an under elght sectlon.

2" The dlfference l-n the hlelsh flgure ls because a Distrlct
Scout Leader dld not answer questl"on one but dld answer questlon

two (see general note 1).
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7. There ane Just over two people saylng that the Scout Assoclatlon
would be fulfllllng a useful role to eveny one trtaþ says the

Assoclatlon would not do so.
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QUESTÏON TTTREE

Are boys of a lower age than eight able to derlve any useful
benefft from a rScout t type organfsat.ton ?

Answen elther Yes or No

NOTES AND COMMENTS

1" Although most of the Unl"ted Klngdom has had very Ilttle
experlenee of an under elght Scout seetlon many of the Movement rs

leaders are famlly persons who have had practf-caJ. experlenee of
chl-ldren below elght years of age but perhaps more lmportant the

great ma.Jorl-ty of the i"eadershl-p ln the scout Movement ls con-

stantly 1n contact wlth young people anð, therefore have some know-

J"edge on whl-ch to base thelr answers" It ls therefore very

lnterestl"ng to note from the above ftgures that Just over To% of

th¡e Assoeiatl-onts leadershJ-p surveyed. are of the op1-nlon that a

chlld below the age of elght could derlve a useful beneflt from a
tScout, type organlsatton. Tt 1s perhaps also worth notJ-ng that

al_l those who responded from Northern Ïreland where they have

àn offletal under elght seetlon thought thLs was so and of those

respondlng from Scotland whe::e they have had llmlted under elght

experience the vast maJorLty of l"eaders surveyed thought so"
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PLACE Number of
Persons

Answerlng
YES

Number of
Persons

AnswerLng
NO

Total No"
of

Re sponse s
to 8."1

Percentage of Those
Answerlng

% vss % t:¡o

UNÏTED
KÏNGDOM

350 148 4gB To.3/" 29.7/"

ENGI,AND

hIAI,ES

SCOTLAND

N" IREI,AND

OTHER

227

l2
55

24

32

115

T

17

T'

342

r9

6B

24

4S

66"4%

6>"2%

8o.g%

roo" o/o

T1.r/"

77,6/"

76"8/"

19.Iy'o

28.9/,



SUESTÏON FOUR

Would you be 1n favour of any reductlon 1n the present Cub Scout

startfrg age f (nearlng ln mtnd any posslble effects on the

ott¡er sectlons of the Movement ),

Answer elther Yes or No

NOTES AND COMMENTS

1" The bracketed sectl-on of the questlon was admfttedly rather

vague but was lnter.'ded to get peop le to think serLously about the

effect of any change ln the Cub Scout startfng age on the other

seetl-ons. For example would a Lowerlng of the age mean that a

boy woui"d be 1n the Cub Scouts for four years and would thl"s

perlod be too long and necessLtate a change ln the Scout startlng
age etc" However despLte any other eonsl-deratlons a falrIy large

maJorl"ty of leadershf-p surveyed l"rrdfcated that they d1d not wl-sh

to see the present Cub Seout star"tlng age lowered"

2" The followlng note ean be appll"ed equally to questlon nine"

Many peopJ"e who saw the need for a reduetlon ln the present Cub

PLACE Number of
Persons

Answerlng
YES

Number of
Persons

Answerl-ng
NO

Total No.
of

Re sponse s
to 4..4

Percentages of Those
Answerlng

%vns %wo

UNITED
KTNGDOM

197 tor 4gB 79. 6/" 6o.4%

ENGLAND

1^IALES

SCOTI,AND

N" ÏRELAND

OTHER

151

T

2I

2

T6

't oÃ

12

48

22

24

t46
r9

6g

24

4o

47.6%

76.8%

7a. 4%

B"t%

4o" o%

56.4/"

6y "z%

69.6%

gr.7%

6o " o/"
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startlng age also felt that the other sectlon ages shouLd be

altered. There can be no doubt that there was a fal.r amount

of pressure to have the whole questlon of age nanges examlned and

the most popular suggestlon of change amongst those waotlng change

were Cubs T-lQ, Scouts 10-14, Venture Soouts 14,18 and then

perhaps a new uppcr sectlon for those over 18 not wlshlng to be

leaders.
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QUESTÏON FWE

At what age would you 11ke to see boys Jolnlng the Cub Pack ?

Answer elther A, B, C, D or E"

A Age5 ' B-Age6 C-AgeT
D - No change (1.". Age B) E - Any other Age (please

lndlcate at what age )

Pencent Breakdown of Res onses to 4

PI,ACE Age 5 Age 6 Age 7 No change
1.e. B

Any other
age

lota1 No.
of

Res onses

507

745

t9

6g

24

)+6

UNTTED
KINGDOM

7 24 t54 296 26

ENGI,AND

Ii\iALES

SCOTI,AND

N" IREI,AND

OTHER

1

2

IT

2

4

1

120

6

17

2

rt

189

11

45

22

29

t9

6

1

Total No
of

Re sponse s

Age T No Change
1.e" I

Any othet:
Age

PI,ACE Age 5 Age 6

5 .2/" 50t70"6% 58 "B%UNTTED
KÏNGDOM

o,6y'" 4 "B/"

145

t9

6g

24

46

5,5/"

2"?y'o

B"r%

74 .B/"

7:-"6%

18 "B/"

B.r/"

28.7%

54.8ø

57.9/"

65 "z%

9t.7/"
61" o/"

r.4%

4.1%

4.9/"

ro.5/"

5.8/"

z.z/"

ENGT,AND

Ì^IALES

SCOTI,AND

N.IRET,AND

OTHER
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NOTES AND COMMENTS

1. Comparlson wlth questlon four hlghllghts one or two cunlous

polnts. For exampLe flve fewer peopJ.e sald they would 1lke to
see no change 1n the Cub starting age than there were people who

dld not want to see the age Lowered. Presumably these flve d1d

not want the age altered downwards (questlon 4) but upwards and

so are now ln the tany other age I category. Other mlnor lssues

of comparlson between questlon four and flve do arlse but these

ane not slgnlficant and are therefore not elabonated upon here.
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QUESTÏON SÏX

Has any stgnlflcant demand been volced 1-n you:: area for an under

eJ.ght Scout sectl"on ?

Answer elther Yes or No"

NOTES AND COMMENTS

1" Thls was perhaps a dlfflcu1t questlon to assess because 1n

some area people had no knowJ.edge of any under elght Scout work

anywhere and lt would have been strange 1f people had demanded

somethlng whlch they had not even consldered a possibllity.
(lf you do not know that there ls a new brand of 1ce cream on

the market one can hardly expect that a great demand for that

partl-cular lce cream could exlst. ) However the flgures do reveal

that the ratto of those saylng no demand has been volced to those

that say there has been is over two to one. Perhaps agaln of

lnterest that ln Northern Ireland where there ls knowledge of

under etght work there were two people who sald no demand had been

volced 1n thelr area.

PI,ACE Number of
Per'sons

Answerlng
rES

Number of
Persons

AnswerLng
NO

Total No.
of

Responses
to e"6

Percentage of those
Answenlng

YES NO

UNTTED
K]NGDOM

152 145 497 30.6/" 69.4%

I

IENGI,AND

l^lAI-,ES

SCOTLAND

N" IREIAND

OTHER

75

7

4o

20

14

264

I6

7o

2

77

779

I9

7o

22

4r

27 . r/"

15.B%

57.r/"
go.g/"

29"8/"

TT "9/"

84.z%

42"9%

e.t%

70.2/"
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THE FOLLOhIING QUEST]ONS I^IERE BASED ON AN EXPRESSED ASSUMPTTON THAT

IT 1^IAS EVENTUALLY DECIDED TO FORM AN UNDER ETGHT SCOUT SECTTON.

Q,UESTTON SEVEN

Should an under elght sectlon be a full member of The Scout

Assoclatlon (ffte the Cubs, Scouts, Venture Scouts) or should

Lt only be an assocl"ated. memben (ffte the Supporters Associatlons

or the Internatlonal Scout and Gulde Organlsatlon) ?

Answer elther A or B"

A - A full member of The Scout Assoclatlon

B - Only an assoclated member.

NOTES AND COMMENTS

1" A strfktng maJorlty of 141 people who answered thls questlon

sal-d that any under elght sectl-on should be a ful1 member of The

Scout Assoclatlon.

2" ït was apparent from the comment sectlon on the questlonnalre

that amongst some people this was quf-te an lmportant and some-

tl-mes controverslal questlon.

PLACE Number of
Persons

Answerlng
A

Number of
Persons

Answerlng
B

Total No.
of

Response s
to Q..7

Percentage of Those
Answenlng
AB

UNÏTED
KTNGDOM

,r4 rTl 4Br 64.5/" t5,5%

I

lBl¡cr¿m¡
I

1^IALES

SCOTI,AND

N. TREI,AND

OTHER

206

11

4r

2T

29

I2I

B

24

7

IT

727

19

TI

24

46

6t. o%

57.9/"

66.?/"

Br.r/"

6t"o%

17 .o%

42, t%

t7 " B/"

l-2,5/"

77. o/"
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QUESTTON ETGHT

What would be the best age range for an under elght sectlon ?

(See questlon ! before answerJ-ng. )

THTS CHART SHOI{S lHE SUGGESTED STARTTNG AGE
(N" B" The bracketed flgures represent the percen
partlcular answer)

tage of the

PI,ACE Ase 4È Age 5 Ase 5È Age 6 Ase 6à Age 7 Ase T+ Total No"
of

Responses

UNTTED
KÏNGDOM

2(0.4) T2(t5 "g) z(r"5 ) z6o(Sr "s) 22(4.9) 88 ( rg.5 ) r(o.z) 452

ENGI,AND

1^IALES

SCOTT,AND

N" IREI,AND

OTHER

z(o.z) 5o(r6.6)
1( 5"6)

r(rr"4)
6(26.t)

6(r4. o)

2(o"7)

7Q"5)
z(B"T)

$5$r"5)
ry02"2)
no('f 4 " 6)

l-5(65.2)

zr ß2.8)

r4(4"2)

z(u.r)

7u.5)

7ft, O)

T7 G5,6)
z(rr,r)
z( 7" o)

r (0.¡ )

r G6"t)

3o\

r8

6r

2V

47

THTS CHART SHOI^IS THE SUGGESTED FTNTSHTNG AGE
(N,8" The bracketed fJ-gures represent the percen
partlcular ans er)

tage of the

\Ee 6 Aee 7 Ase 7+ Aee I AEe 8+ Ase 9 Ase 10 AEe 10+ Aee 11 bbä1.

r(o.z) 47 ( 10.4 ) tz(2.6) 75!(77 "7) 4(o"g) 2t(5.t) B(1.8) 4(o.g) 4(o"sl 454

r(0.¡) Zt(to. t)
7G6"7)
B(rr.9)

¡ (n" 6)

7 Q"7)

4(6. o)

r (4.2 )

zzs (74.5)

ryft2"2)
nn ß2. t)
23ß5,8)

75 ßt.4)

z(o.r)
t(5.6)

t (2.>)

zt(r.o)

z(4.r)

B(2.6) :(r.o)
t(D " 6)

z(o.r)
r(¡.6)

1(2"7',

742

l8

6r

zt+

4l

NOIES AND COMMENîS

1. It would be useful to look al"so at questlons four, ffve and

nl-ne but strlet comparlsons are dtffteult because dlfferent
numbers of people responded to each questJ-on.
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2" By far the most popular age range wourd. appear to be from

slx to elght, thls belng true of every reglon ln the unlted
Klngdom.
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QUESTTON NTNE

'trrlould an under elght Scout sectlon necessltate a change ln the

present Cub startlng age ?

Answer elther Yes or No.

NOTES AND COMMENTS

1. Thls questlon was lncluded to alIow people to thlnk freely
about the posslble age range of a new sectlon without belng

restrÍcted by present age reguLatlons such as the present

mlnlmum Cub entry age I1m1t.

2. The ovenwheLml-ng maJorlty stl"ll favouning no change ln the

Cub Scout startlng age only serves to strengthen the argument

ithat although many peopl-e wouLd l1ke to see rScoutlngt startlng

at an eanller age than at pnesent they do not see the reductlon

of the present ages as a solutlon or lndeed a help to any work

to be undentaken wlth younger chlldren.

PT,ACE Number of
Persons

Answerlng
vEs

Number of
Persons

Answerlng
NO

Total No.
of

Re sponse s
to Q.9

Percentage qf Those
Answerlng

lES NO

IJNÏ[ED
KÏNGDOM

128 756 484 26.4/" 7' " 6/"

ENGI,AND

t/fALES

SCOTI,AND

N. TREI.,AND

OTHER

104

6

I
I

9

220

tt
6l

27

t7

724

r9

Tt

24

46

32.Iy'o

7]-.6%

n.t%
4.2Ø

19.6/"

6r "g/"

68.4%

88 .7/"

95.8/"

8o.4%
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QIJESTTON TEN

I,tlould you have any obJectlons to the under elght sectlon belng

a mlxed one ?

Answer etther Yes or No.

NOTES AND COMMENTS

1' Thls 1s obvlously a very sensltlve and controver"slal questlon

partl"cu1anly wlth the recent developments 1n the Venture Scout

se ct 1on"

2" The above flgures elearly reveal the depth of feellng on thls
lssue wlth both sl-des havlng a fatr amount of suppont. rn the

Unlted Klngdon as a whole only 17 people tlp the::esult for the

negatLve. If one looks at the reglonaL analysls however Lt ls
revealed, based on the survey returns, that the maJorlty of l"eaders

1n England and Wales are agalnst a mixed sectlon whlle the returns

from Scotland and Northern freLand ::eveal that a slzable maJorl-ty

of leaders are 1n favour of a mLxed sectlon below the age of elght.
One often thlnks of Scotland and Northern Ireland as belng less

PI,ACE Number of
Persons

Answerlng
YES

Number of
Pers ons

Answerlng
NO

Total No.
of

Re sponses
to Q.10

Percentage of Those
Answerlng

YES NO

UNÏTED
K]NGDOM

276 25' 489 48.7% 5r.7/,

I

ENGI,AND

ïugr,es

SCOTI,AND

N. TRELAND

OTHER

141

B

4B

I6

?7

190

11

22

I
22

77r

r9

To

24

4r

42.6/"

42. t%

68.6ø

66.7%

5]-.|y'"

57 .4%

57"e%

7I.\y'"

77.7/"

48"e%

-lI2 -



progresslve and more tradltfonal than the rest of the Unlted

Klngdom and so these figures are lnteresting for that a.Lone.

UNPER ErcEr.ligrrlnfY.

ERRÂEUM
+

Page 112 - Question Ten - Note 2'

Delete the sentence beginnfng ttlf one looks

antl lnsett - rt1¡ one Looks at the regional analysis

however tt is revealed, based on the sì¡reey returns¡'

that the naJority of leatlers in &oglan<l and llaLeg

are ln of a nlxecL section while the returng

fro¡n Scotla¡¡tt ancl Northern frelancl reveal that a

sizable rnaJorfty of leadera are against a nixetl

sectlon below the age of efgbt'f'



QUESTTON EI,EVEN

How many ch1-1dren would make an under elght sectlon vlable ?

Answer - Not Fewer Than -
and Not More Than -

THE CHART BELOW SHOIiüS ALL THE SUGGESîED LOTüER VIABTLITY MEMBERSHTP
.LJ-lvlJ'I'ö (N"lJ. 'L'he numbers In brackets are the percentages represente
by the number of people respondlng to each number of members. )

PI-,ACE FOUR FTVE SÏX EfGHT NINE TEN ThIELVE

UNTTED
KINGDOM

r(o.z) 6 (t"t) 45 0"7) 770,t) 6(t.>) r41 ( 70,4) 1Zo ( 76. 6)

ENGT,AND

l^IALES

SCOTIAND

N" IRET,AND

CTHER

r(r.4)

4(t,t)

r(r.4)

r(a.4)

77Go.7

t (16.7

4(s,r)

5(11.9

12(t,g)

4(zz,z

4(5"7)

6(25. o

7 (16"7

6(t.9) 92(29.8)

4(zz.z)

zT (t8.6)

> (zo. B)

t1(7t. o)

rzo(r8.8)

4(zz.z',

zT (18" 6',

ro(4r.2)

9@t"4)

d

CONTTNU
B,5LOW

PT,ACE FÏF'TEEN SÏXTEEN ETGHTEEN TI^IENTY TI^IENTY
FOUR

THIRTY TOTAL NO.
OF

RESPONSES

UNITED
KINGDOM

27 6 "8) to(z.z) rr(2.4) rr(2.4) z(0.4) r(o.e) 464

niALES

JCOTI,AND

!tr" TREI,AND

)[HER

r8(5. B)

z(rr. r)
z(2" g)

z(8.7)

7ft.t)

r G"t)

z(2. g)

t(2,4)

B(2.6)

r(r.4)
t(4"2)

t(2.4)

T G.7)
r (5. 6)

t0 "'t)

z(o.6)

r(r.4)

709

rB

7o

z4

4z

-n4-



TIM CHART BELOI^I SHOI^IS ALL TTTE SUGGESTED UPPER VIABTLTTY MEMBERSHTP
LilVI]-'I'S (N.
llTE numben of people respond1ng to each number of member

. ']'he numbers 1n bracke IS Are the percentages re
STJ"""tuu

CONTÏNU:
BELOI¡I

PI,ACE SÏX EÏGHT TEN TI^IELVE FÏFTEEN SIXTEEN EÏGHTEEN

UNTTED
KÏNGDOM

3(o.6) z(0.4) B (r"z) ig(4"r) ztþ.9) t6(7,4) ¡o(ro. Z)

I
I

ENGI,AND

I^IALES

SCOTI,A,ND

N. TREIAND

OTHER 1

I

7 (r, o) z (o. 6) r G"z)

t(2"7)

t7U.z)
z(to"5',

4(g.r)

r6(5.r)

7Ø.1)
z(B.r )

z(4.i)

B (2. 6)

7U.7)

¡(rr.4

4o(r2"8)

1Q5;B)

4(5.8)

7 (6.8)

PI,ACE TI^IENTY ThIENTY
FOIIR

TI^IENTY
FTVE

THTRTY THIRTY
ThIO

THÏRTY
STX

FORTY TOTAI

UNITED
KÏNGDOM

tt4 (zB 
" 6) r7t(28" o) zçQ "s) l5 0 "s) r(o.z) B(r. z) ,(o"6) 468

ENGI,AND

hIALES

SCOTI.,AND

N" TREI.,AND

OTHER

e5 30.4)
g(4r.4)

rgQ7.5)

3G7"o)

B(18"2)

85 Qr.z)
7G5.8)

z4(14,8)

r 3o"4)
tz (zr .l)

18(5.8)

t(5"7)

B(rr.6l
4(r2.4)

4(g.r)

rB(5.8)

t (5.7)

6(B.r)
j Gt"T)

r(rr.+j
I

r(o.r)

r(r.4)
z (B"r)

5 (1" 6)

r(r.4)

z(o,6) 713

I9

6g

27

44

NOTES AND COMMENT

I' The most popular lower v1ab1l1ty l1mlt was 12 membe::s and the

most popular upper vlablllty l1mit was 20 members (e4 was a very

close alternatlve cholce ).

- 1,15 -



QUESTION TI/\IELVE

l,rlhat would be the necessary number of leaders to a glven number

of chlldren ?

Answer - ? leaders to ? chl-Ldren

N"B" The flgures 1n braekets are the percentages represented by
the number of responses to each ratl-o"

NOTES AND COMMENTS

1. The flgures 1:2, I¿1 etc, are to be lnterpreted as one leader

to two chlldnen, one Lead.er to three chlldren etc.

2" As wl-th earl-ler questlons the personal experlence of worklng

wlth chlldren of alL ages was p::obably an lmportant faetor l-n these

responses,

- 116 -

CONTÏNU
BELOI^I

PI,ACE Iz2 1.2 1:4 l-24"5 1:5 I:6 I:6.6

UNÏTED
KÏNGDOM

r(o.z) r4(r" o) TtGs " 4) 4(o.a) tzo(25.1) 186 ( 79,2) 5(r"r)

ENGI,AND

WAI,ES

SCOTI,AND

N" TRET-,AND

OTHER

r(0.¡) tz(1,7) 45 (r4. o)

>(v"B)
r4 (zo. 6 )

t\t.o)
B(r9. o)

r(r.5)

r (2.4 )

4(r" z) 84 (26. o)

4(zr. r)
t7 (25. O)

r 3o.4)
8(rg. o)

128 ( 39.8)

B(42.r)

25 36.8)
5 Qt.T)

zo(47 " 6)

3rc.e)

r(r.5)

r (2" 4)

PLACE IzT 127.5 1:B 1:9 1:10 1 :11 I:12 TOTAL

UNÏTED
KÏNGDOM

5(1.1) 7rc.6) 74(T.z) z(0.4)
"2(4" 

6) ¡(r.r) 4r4

ONGI,AND

^IALES
SCOTI,AND

N. TREI,AND

OTHER

> (o. g)

t(5.1)

t(4"7)

r (0.¡ )

z(B"T)

zz(6,8)

e(ro.5l

s0.4)
7Gt"o)
z(4.8)

r(0.:)

r (r"¡ )

t5 G.T)

4(¡.9)

t(4.1)
z (4.8 )

t@.9)
t (s "t)

t (4,7)

722

I9

68

27

4z



7" A Government hlhlte Paper recormended that the best ratlo of

adults to chlldren 1n the age group we are dlscusslng would be

two adults to twenty flve ch1ldnen. One belng a quallfled

teacher and one an unquallfled asslstant. It 1s lnterestlng
therefore to note that only flve people thought that one leader

to twelve chltdren was necessary (f:tZ belng ver¿ near to the

Govennmentts recommendatlon). In fact the maJorlty of leaders

-Èunveyed lndlcated that they thought the ratlo should be half
that wlth one leader to every slx chlldnen. The ratlo of one

to flve was also very popular.

4. The total number of responses saylng elther 1r5 or 1¡6 was

706 (64.5ø) whlch left only 168 (15.6/") chooslng other ratlos.

-117-



SUESTTON THIRTEEN

Stföulö an under elght sectlon wear a unlform ?

Answer elther Yes or No"

NOTES AND COMMENTS

1" The results show that a lange maJonlty of leadens asked ln
all neglons were ln favour of an under elght sectlon wearlng a

unlform" ïn the Unlted Klngdom as a whoLe the maJorlty was

over two to one 1n favour.

2, 0n very many questlonnalre returns the respondents although

supportl-ng the ldea of a unlform stressed very strongly that It
should be both cheap and slmp1e. A neckerchlef was by far the

most popular suggestlon wlth these people"

PI,ACE Number of
Persons

Answerfng
IES

Number of
Persons

Answerlng
NO

Tota1 No.
of

Re sponse s
to Q,. lf

Percentage of Those
Answerlng

IES NO

UNÏTED
KTNGDOM

725 t59 484 6r.t/" 72.9%

ENGI,A,ND

I,tlAI-,ES

SCOTT,AND

N" TREI,AND

OTHER

207

12

55

27

2B

120

6

r5

1

tT

327

18

7o

24

4S

6r.7%

66.7%

78.6%

e5 .8%

62.2y'"

16.r/"

71"7ø

2r.4%

4. ey'o

t7.B%

118 -



QUESTÏON FOURTEEN

Would 1t be necessary to have a formal programme as opposed to a

free rplay schoolr type arrangement ?

Answer eitl¡er A or B.

A - Formal programme. B - Free tplay schoolt arnangement.

PI,A,CE Number of
Pers ons

Answerlng
A

Number of
Persons

Answerlng
B

Total No.
of

Responses
to Q.14

Percentage of Those
Answerlng

A B

UNTTED
KÏNGDOM

256 111 ,67 69. B% 70.2ø

To

B

14

7

I6

218

Ig

6l

2'
44

67.9/"

57.g%

7T,B/"

Bf .o/"

67.6/"

72.1ø

42, ty'o

27.5%

17. o%

76.4ø

NOTES AND COMMENTS

1. The flgunes clearly reveal that some form of formal pro-

gramme was deslred by the maJorlty of those asked. ft vras

however frequently stressed Ln the comments sectlon that the

programme although fonmal must be slmple, varied and. flex1ble as

well,

- 119-



QTIESTION FÏT'TEEN

How long shouLd any under elght meetlng last ?

Answer - Not long than * hours ré mlnutes.

N" B. The flgures 1n brackets are the percentages represented by
the number of people respondl"ng"

PI,ACE Ohr. J0rn1n" Ohr" 45m1n. thr. Omln" thn.1Orn1n. Jhr.15m1n

UNÏTED
KÏNGDOM

t(o,z) 5(1.0) zt4 (44. 9) r(o.z) 6T G4" o)

ENGT.,AND

hIAT,ES

SCOTÏ,AND

N" TREI,A,ND

]THER

r(o.r) 1rc.9)

r (r.4)

t(4"7)

r4B ( 46,7)

to(52" 6)

29(42, O)

8(¡4.8)

tgut.t)

r(0.¡) 77 Gr" 6)

t5 er.7)
g(r9.1)

6(t7. o)

PI,ACE thr.2Omln. thr. JOrnin. 2hr. Omln" Total No. of
Responses

UNÏTED
KINGDOM

r(o.z) 759(77.7) 29(6.1) 4rr

ENGI.,AND

hTAT.,ES

SCOTI,AND

N" TREI,AN'D

CTHER t(z"z)

r-oB (77.8)

B(42"r)

zr(to" 4)

4(r7.4)

rB (79" r )

zz(6.9)

t(5 "7)

lØ.7)
t(4 "1)
z(4"7)

t"o
I9

6g

27

46

NOTES AND COMMENTS

1" Thl"s questlon was perhaps lnterestlng as lt may glve an

Lndlcatl-on of how long adults may be prepared to be commltted

to an under elght sectlon" AJ"though 1t must be appreclated

tT:,at experlence ln other countrl-es has shown that the leaders

recrulted dl-d not come from ex1"stl-ng leadershlp ranks and so

perhaps the eommltment of peopS.e new to Scoutlng may be dlfferent
from those aLneady 1n the Movement, and who answered thls questlon.

- 120-
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2" The most popular length of an under elght meeting seemed to

be one hour wlth one hour thlrty mlnutes the next nnost populan

cholce, These two groups accountlng for TB.2% of the responses,

.I2T-



QUEST]ON STXTEEN

Do you thlnk that an under elght sectlon would alter the nature

of Scoutlng ?

Answer either A, B or C.

A I do not thlnk lt w111 alter the nature of Scoutlng.

B - I thlnk 1t w111 have a favounable effect.

C - I thlnk 1t w111 have an unfavourable effect.

PI,ACE A B ^ Total No,
of

Responses

Percentages of Those Answerlng

ABC
UNITED
KINGDOM

r67 r92 170 48g 74"2% 7e.7% ?6.6%

ENGI,AND

r^IALES

SCOTI,AND

N. TREIÁ,ND

OfHER

119

10

2I

6

11

1L1

4

4r

t5

2l

toz

5

9

1

t7

772

t9

7t
?2

45

35 , B/"

52" 6/"

29" 6%

27,r%

24.4/"

77.4%

2l-.Iy'o

57.7%

68.z%

46.t%

70.T/"

26"7%

I? "Ty'"

4,5ø

28.9/"

NOIES AND COMMENTS

1" It 1s perhaps encouraglng to those who support the ldea of

an under elght sectlon to note that only 26.6% of those who

responded saw an under elght sectlon as havlng an unfavourable

effect on the nature of Scoutl-ng wh1le 77.5% saw an under elght

sectLon as eJ.ther havlng no effect þ4.2/") or havlng a Ê.vourable

effect (lg"Z/") on the nature of Scoutlng. Those seelng an under

ef-ght sectlon as havlng an unfavourable effect on the nature of

Scoutlng ane outnumbered by over two to one.

Tæ. -



Q,UESTTON SEVENTEEN

!tl1li" an undep ef-ght sectlon detrtmentally affect the lmage of

ScoutJ-ng (1""" rnake Lt more Juvenlle ln appearance) ?

Answer el-ther Yes or No"

NOTES AND COMMENTS

1" The questlon of Juvenlle lmage has been argued by a large

number of peopS.e as belng a fundamental obJectlon to the estab-

lLshment of an under efght sectlon" Tt w111 therefore be of
comfort to some to note that ln the Untted Klngdom as a whole

there 1s a small maJortty of leaders holdlng the vlew that the

1-mage of Scoutf.ng w111" not be detnÍmentaj.i.y affected by an under

elght seeü"on"

?o TL¡e regl-onal anatrysls reveals that England is the only

reglon wlth¡ a maJorl"ty of people feell"ng that an under elght
sectlon w111 detrLmentally affect tÌ¡e lmage of scoutlng. fhe

Nonthern rrenand flgures are partleularly Lnterestlng as they

Ïrave by now been abi"e to see the effects of an under el"ght sectlon

on the rest of the Movement and no less than 86.4/" of those

r27

PI,ACE Number of
Persons

Answerl-ng
YES

Number of
Pers ons

Answerlng
NO

TotaL No"
of

Re sponse s
to Q.17

Percentage of Those
Answerlng

YES NO

UNTTED
IfiNGDOM

180 206 tB6 46" 6% 51.4%

ENGI,AND

!{ALES

SCOTI,AND

N" IREI,AND

)THER

t76

9

15

7

17

9'
t9

To

22

46

229

28

85

25

6l

59" 411,

72.7%

:.-7.6/"

r2, o%

27 .oø

4o.6/"

6r. g/,

82. uV"

88. o/"

77. o/"



r"espondlng felt that the lmage of Scoutlng would not be detrl-
mentally affected. In Scotland where they have also seen the

effects ln many âreas 78.6/" held a stmlLar vlew.

- r24-



STÏON ETGHTEEN

1^/111 tralnlng be necessAry for.any under elght Leadens ?

Answer el-ther Yes or No.

NOTES AND COMMENTS

1. 0f all the questlons asked thls one produced the most

posltlve result wlth 92.4% of those asked supportlng the ld.ea

of some form of tralnlng for und.er elght leaders"

2o OnLy twenty people dld not bother to answer thls questlon

and this, bearlng 1n mlnd the above note 1, shows that tnalnlng
1s held to be a very lmportant l-ssue. Thls should perhaps be

lnterpneted as very encour4glng ln a vol"untary movement such as

The Scout Assoelatlon.

PT,ACE Nu¡nber of
Persons

Answerlng
YES

Number of
Persons

Answerlng
NO

Total No.
of

Re sponse s
to Q.18

Pencentage of Those
Answerlng

YES NO

UNÏTED
KTNGDOM

45t 1T 48B 92.4/, T .6%

ENGI,AND

1^/ALES

SCOTI,AND

N. TREI,AND

OTHER

714

15

6t

"t
4O

17

v

10

1

6

7tL

18

7I
22

46

94.9/"

87.7%

85.g%

95.5%

Br.o%

5.r%

t6.T%

14, ty'"

4,5/o

I1. Oy'o

r"5-



Q,UESTTON NTNETEEN

hlould you envlsage any new under elght seçt1on be{ng flnanced 1n

a slmllan way to the exlsting three sectlons (1.". by weekly

subscr:fptlons and capltatLon fee etc. ) ?

Answer elther Yes or No"

NOTES AND COMMENTS

1" Although a very hlgh percentage of those respondlng (gt.g%)

sal-d they would envlsage the method of flnanclng any new sectlon
as belng slnllar to present methods employed 1n the other sectlons

there was Çonslderable cornrnent on this lssue 1n the section
provJ-ded. Many people sald they saw the methods of ftnane lng as

belng the same but that a lower rate should þe charged partLcu-

J.ar1y the capltatlon fee. (nor full arguments see the text of
the ful"l Under 8 Report. )

2" The comment sectlon of the questlonnafre nevealed a great

ml-sunderstandl-ng and Jack of knowledge about the purpose of the

capJ-tatlon fee and what 1t 1s spent on. Tt was clearly an unpopular

ltem but often onLy because of lack of lnformatlon as to 1ts functlon.

-t26 -

PT,ACE Numben of
Persons

Answerlng
YES

Number of
Persons

Answerlng
NO

Total No.
of

Responses
to Q.19

Percçntage of Those
Answerlng

YES NO

UNÏTED
KINGDOM

4tB 44 48z 9t. 9% g. r%

ENGLAND

WAI,ES

SCOîI,AND

N. TREI-,AND

CTHER

298

18

64

"Q
38

"T
I

6

z.
-)

7

725

t9

7o

23

45

gl ,7ø

94.7%

gt, 4%

87.o/'

84. 4%

8.3/"

5 .1ø

8,6%

rt, o%

15.6/"



relevant f t t t of, the olnts
1se were used. of, Actlvlt Re ort.
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QUESTION TI^IENTY T1^lO

THïS QUESTION I^IAS ONLY T0 BE ANSV\TERED By SECTION LEADERS (r.e.
C. S" L. , SlL", V" S. L" )

l¡/ould the new leaders requlred for an under elght sectlon come

from outslde exlstlng leadershlp ranks (1.". parents) or would

they come from wlthln your3 group and. slgnlflcant1y affect the

runnlng of your sectlon ?

Answer eithen A or B.

A - I thlnk that the leaders would come from outslde our

existlng ranks and w111 therefone not affect the running

of my sectlon.

B - I thlnk the leaders w111 be recnulted from our exlsting
ranks and w111 therefore affect the runnlng of my sectlon.

N BY PLACE OF ALL SECTTON LEADERS ' RESPONSES

BREAI{DOI/\IN BY PI-,ACE AND APPOTNTMENT OF ALL RESPONSES

PI,ACE Numbe:: of
Pers ons

Ansu'er'1ng

Number of
Persons

Ansv¡e r:1ng
B

Total No.
of

Re sponse s
to 8..2?

Percentage of Those
Answerlng

:'4, B

UNTTED
KTNGDOM

114 4o 154 74. o/" 26. o%

COfT,AND

.IRET.,AND

ËES

r,AND 76

4

r9

T

B

1

5

1

I

7? 108

5

24

I
9

To.4%

Bo. o/"

79.2%

87.5/o

BB"g%

29.6%

20. o%

20 " B/"

l-2.5/"

n.r%

C.S.L S.L S"L
RANÞ

Éu

0 28.6 ?I"2 18. B

T,AND

IAND

rA

(6¡. a )

z(66.r )

4 (Bz. 4)

6(loo" o

B

z5 (74,2)

t (tt.t)
z1r.6)

1 16"

T7

t
tT

6

6

o(B>"2)

1(1oo. o

t+(66"7)

100" oI

4(t6"7)

237"7)

r (roo. o)

?4

1

6

1

1

8 (rz.r )

1(1oo.o

r(1oo.o

1 (100. o

100. o2

L1

L

l_

1

2

108

5

2tt

B

N"B, The flp5ures ln brackets represent the percentages expressedby the number of responses 1n each gro_up.
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NOTES AND COMMENTS

1. It 1s lnterestlng to Look closely at these results as the

questlon of leadershlp has been of great lmportanee to the whoLe

under elght debate. fn fact 1n very many cases 1t has appeared

to be the sole obJeetlon to the establlshment of an under elght
se c t 1on.

?. The results from every reglon of the country reveal very

hlgh maJorltles çf those subscnlblng to the view that any new

leaders requlred fon an unde:r elght sectlon wlll- come fnom out-
slde exlstlng leadershlp ranks and not therefore affect the

runnlng of the sectlon for whom the respondent was responslble.

7. A breakdown of the flgunes lnto tbe three, exlstlng leade::-

sh1Þ groups 1s also very eneouraglng to those supportlng under

elght development as 1t reveals that ln eveny appointment group

(C"S.L., S.L. and V.S.t.) and 1n each group 1n every reglon that
there 1s a substantlal maJorlty subscrlblng to the vlew that nehr

leaders^ for an under elght sectlon w111 oome from outslde exlstlng
ranks and not affect the runnlng of any of the other three sectlons.

-r29-



Q.UESIION TI,rIENTY THREE

THTS QUEST]ON uIAS ONLY [O BE ANSWERED BY SEOTTON LEADERS (1.".
c. so L. r s. L., V. s. L, ).
h1111 an under elght sectlon affeet recnultment of qhlldren to your

sectlon ?

Answer elther A, B or C.

A - Favourably

B - Unfavourably

C Make llttIe dlfference.
BREAKDOWN BY PI/ACE OF ALL SECTION IEADERS ' RESPONSES

PI,ACE
A B

Total No.
Responses

PercentAge Answerlng
ABC

UNTTED
KÏNGDOM

6o 11 B5 156 t8.57ó T.r/" 54.5%

ENGI,AND

hIAI-,ES

SCOTI,AND

N. ÏREI,AND

OTHER

74

¿

I7

6

5

10

1

66

t
10

?

4

110

5

24

I
9

to.9%

4o. o/'

54.2Ø

75, O/"

55"6%

9.t/"

4.2%

60. o%

60. o/"

4t.T/"

25. O%

44"4/"

BREAKDOWN BY PI,ACE AND APPOTNTMENT OF ALL RESPONSES

SCOUT LEADERS SCOUT LEADERS V. SC LEADERS

T,AND

T,AND

4 (>l.l)

t(64.7)

sßl"l)
7$o. o)

4z(58, t)
7(roo"o

z Qg.4)
r(r6.2)

7(jo. o)

T @6"9)

r (roo" o

z(77"1)

r(roo.o

1(1oo.o

t6(6t.5)

4(66.f )

7Q5,o)
1(1oo.o

r (50. o

B(66.f )

r (roo" o)

r (roo. o)

r (¡0. o)

Bo The flgures 1n braekets represent the percentages expressed.
by the number of responses 1n each appolntment-groupirg.

r10 -
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NOTES AND COMMENTS

1. As ln the last questlon the answers to thls questlon are very

encouraglng to those supportlng under elght development as 1n

every reglon and every sectlon leader appolntment group there was

only a mlnorlty (and a very smal1 one at that) of people who

thought that an unden elght sectíon wouLd have an unfavounable

effeet of recrultment of chlldren to thelr respeetlve sectlons.

hlhllst of the nemalnder there was a maJontty supportlng the vlew

that 1t would make L1tt1e dlfference although the others who sald

1t would have a favourable effect were by no means smaLl ln
number.

rrt-



QUESITON TWENTY FOUR

THTS srcrroN hrAS oNLy ro BE ANSwERED By sEcrIoN LEADERS (1.".
c.s.L., s,L.r V.s.L.)

hlould an under elght sectlon have any slgnlflcant effect on your

sectlon (lgnore the problems of leadershlp and recnultment whlch

you have alneady answered) ?

Answen elther Yes or No.

PLACE Number of
Persons

Answerlng
YES

Number of
Persons

Answerlng
NO

Total No.
of

Re sponse s
to q.z4

Percentage of Those
Answerlng

:88 NO

UNÏTED
KINGDOM

5T 97 150 78, 076 62. o%

ENGI,AND

t/üAI-.,8S

SCOTI,AND

N. IREI.,A,ND

OTHER

4o

I
10

4

2

66

4

r7

7

7

106

5

27

7

9

77.7/"

20.0/,

4t. s%

57.t%

22.2ø

62. >%

8o. o/"

56.5%

42.9/"

77 .8%

CUB SCOUî I,EADERS SCOUT LEADER,SCE

c. s.
0 AN:

TOTA

K 42. 4 6 ? ?2 64. 4 61 14 82.4 1 1 0

I,AND

LES

OTT"AND

(40.6)

t(77.7)

T U1.B)

4 (80. o)

z(7t,t)

4t(59,4)

z(66,7)

9$6.2)
r (zo. o)

4(66.r)
5

6

6g

7

t6

9 36. o)

l(50. o)

r6(64. o)

r(roo.o

t$o. o)

1(1oo.o

1(1oo.o

1

6

L

1

?5 g\s. o)

r(roo.o

1(1oo.o

r(roo.o

z(roo.o

teï. o)

1

1

1

2

T2 106

tr

27

7

9

The flgures 1n brackets represent the percentages expressed
by the numben of responses ln each grotrÞ.

-r72 -
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NOTES AND COMMENTS

L. Thls questlon was obvfously lnterpreted 1n dLfferent ways

wlth some people taklng lt to mean sign lflcant detr lmentaL effect

and sone to mean sfgnlfl eant beneflclal effèct. fhe answers

obtalned therefone make analysls dlff1cu1t.

2" Acceptlng the above however there ls a maJorlty ln aLl

grouplngs (wlth the excpptlon of Cub Scout l.eaders ln Northern

freland and Scout treadens 1n Scotland) supportlng the vlew that

thene would b" æ sfgnlflcant effects (lgnorlng leadershlp and

recnultment ) caused by an under efght sectlon. Of those who

sald there would be an affect 1t 1s not clear whether lt was Feen

as beneflclaL or detrlmental.

- 1?Z -



QUESTION TI/fENTY Fï\¡E

THIS QUESTION i^IAS T0 BE ANSI^IERED BY CUB SCOUT TEADERS ONLY

Can you please glve a breakdown of your Paqk waltlng l1st fnto

age Sroups.

Answer: Total No.
Below 5 yrs.
6 yrs. old
7 yrs. old
I yrs. old
over B yrs.

A ON PAC E
CE ota Be low yrs old 7 yrs old yrs o1d over yrs

st S

,ê

IotalNo
Re p11e s

UNÏTED
KTNGDOM lu,u

116 282 644 784 200 B6

ENGI,AND

hIAI,ES

SCOTI,AND

7"8

77

T7B

I2

115

N. TRE

OTHER

r07

6

7

2t4

4r

27

4gr

t5

8z

10

4o

775

12

9

2

26

t75

6

r9

66

2

11

1

6

t+ thls column shows the number of Cub Scout leaders who responded
to questl-on 2J ln each reglon.

NOTES AND COMMENTS

1" Thls questl.on was not destr-gned so that one ean aggregate the

flgures and say that there are rX I number of bqys on waltlng llsts
throughout the country but lt was designed to glve some ldea of

the magnf-tude of such 1lsts and the obvlous lnference they have for
a younger start ln Scoutlng"

2. In some eases Dlstrlcts have lmposed llmits on the length of

waitlng llsts and the lower age at whlch boys can be put on lt,
Thls therefore compllcates any lnterpretatl-on of the above data as

the varlous sources from whlch 1t was drawn are not strlctly comparable.

-rt[ -



7. Acoeptfng all the abovE quallffcatlone-the flgurøs do however

reveal. that thene'ane appnoxlmately an averoge of 19 boys on each

waltlng Lfst and that of thoee allowed to negfster the largest

age group 1s seven year old chlldren.

t75 -



QUESTION TI^/ENTY SIX

THTS QUESTION }üAS TO BE ANS!\iERED BY VENTURE SCOUT I,EADERS ONLY

Do the maJonlty of your unlt thlnk that The Scout Assoclatlon

should have an under elght sectlon ? (Please be posltlve and

ask them. )

Answer eÍther Yes or No.

NOTES AND COMMENTS

1". Thls questlon was orlg1naIly deslgned to be of conslderabl"e

slgnlflcance as Venture Scouts are often thought of as potentl-al

l"eaders or asslstant leaders for any under elght sectlon, Un-

fortunately however the returns from Venture Scout Leaders was

d1sappolntlngly low pantlcularly as speclal effonts were made to

ensure they recelved a faLr share of the questlonnalres. The

results therefore may be a useful guJ.de but cannot be consldered

tremendously slgnlflcant. Though 1t ls perhaps eneounaglng to

the supporters of under elght development that there ls a maJorlty

1n favoun of such deveJ"opment" It should perhaps be noted that

uestlon asks whether the maJorlty of a unlt thlnk that The

PT,ACE Numbe:: of
VoS. L. ts
A,nswerlng

YES

Number of
V.S.L. ls
Answenlng

NO

Total No.
of

Responses
to Q.,26

Percentage of Those
Answerlng

YES NO

UNTTED
KÏNGDOM

I 6 14 5T,I/, 42. g%

ENGl,A,ND

WAT.,ES

SCOTLAND

N. IREI-,AND

OTHER

4

1

I
1

I

6 10

1

1

1

1

4o. o/"

rco. o/"

1-OO"Oy'"

to). o/o

l}o. o/o

6o. of"

the q

- v6-



l

Scout Assoclatlon should have an under elght sectlon and so

the actual number of Venture Scouts represented ls greater than

the numben of questlonnalres returned (14).

-ryT -



SUESTION ÎIiüENTY SEVEN

THTS QUESTION WAS TO BE ANS}üERED BY VENTURE SCOUT IEADERS ONLY

Inlould any of your Venture Scouts be wt1l1ng to help run an under

eJ"ght sectlon ?

Answer Yes or No"

NOTES AND COMMENTS

1" Agaln a dlsappolntlng return by Venture Scout Ieaders and

so all mentloned Ln the notes and comments referrlng to questl-on

26 apply here a1so. There 1s shown a very smalt maJorlty of

Venture Scout leaders saylng that they have Venture Scouts

wli-llng to help but the magnltude of such offers wlthln each

Unlt ea,nnot be estlmated from these responses.

- r78

PT,ACE Number of
V.SoL" ls
Answering

YES

Number of
V.S. L. ls
Answerlng

NO

Total No.
of

Responses
to q.zT

Percentage of Those
Answerlng

YES NO

UNTTED
KÏNGDOM

9 I TT 52,9/" 4T,t%

ENGIAND

I^IAI,ES

SCOTI,AND

N" ÏRELAND

OTHER

5

1

I
2

7

1

T2

1

1

1

2

4r.T/"

rco. o%

rco" o%

rco. o%

58.7%

too. o%



QUESTTON TWENTY EÏGHT

THTS QTIESTTON TAS TO BE ANSI/üERED BY GROUP SCOUT LEADERS AND DISTRTCT

COMMÏSSÏONERS ONLY"

Coul"d youl3 Group/Dtstrlet* provfde for an under eight sectlon or

woul"d 1t be aR unwanted burden ? *Del"ete as approprlate.

Answer elther Yes on No"

KDOl^lN 0F GROUP SCOUÎ LEADERS RESPONSES

BREAI{DOWN OF DTSTRTCT COMMTSSTONERS I RESPONSES

PIACE Number of
G"S. L" ls
Answerl"ng

YES

44 13 72"2% 22,8%

Percentage of Those
Answerlng

NO

57

S SRe ]ES

Number o
G. S" L. ¡s
Answer

NO

Total" No,
of'

'G; S; f,"

UNTTED
KÏNGDOM

10

é

1

4o

7

F

4

5

T5.o%

17"7%

80. o%

:-OO" Oy'"

l-OO. Oy'o

25"O%

66"7/,

20. o%

ENGI,AND

^lAT"ES

SCOTI,AND

[" TREI,AND

]THER

7o

I

4

4

5

PLACE Numben of
D"C, 1s

Answerlng
WS

Number of
D"C" !s

Answerf"ng
NO

Total- No.
of

D, Co
Re sponse s

Percentage of Those
AnswerLng

IES NO

UNTTED
KÏNGDOM

19 t7 72 5e"4% 4o" 6/"

ENGT,ANÐ

WAT,ES

SEOTTANT)

N" TREI,AND

OTHER

9

4

2

4

11

x

l"

20

5

¿.

5

4s"o%

Bo" o/"

rco. o%

Bo. o/"

55 " o/"

20"o%

20. oø

-r79 -
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NOTES AND COMMENTS

L" Thls 1s perhaps a very lmportant questlon as any under elght

seheme to be successful would need the support of the Dlstrlct
Commlssloners and Gnoup Scout Leaders"

2. Those supportlng under elght development can therefore be

encouraged that both breakdowns reveal t?:,at the Groups and

Dl-stnlcts couLd provlde for an under elght sectlon. [he maJorlty

for such a vlew ln the Group Scout l.eader sectlon ls partlcularly

encouraglng 
"

-r40-



QUESTTON TTENTY NTNE

THTS QUESTTON IÀIAS TO BE ANSh/ERED BY GROUP SCOUT LEADERS AND

DTSTRtrCT COMMTSSIONERS ONLY.

itrlould an under elght sectlon have any appreelable effect on any

of the othen three sectlons 1n your Group/DIstrlct* ? If you

thfnk lt wllL only affect one sectl-on please say whleh one?

Answe:: elther A, B or C.

A - To thelr detrlment

B - To theln advantage

C - ft w111 have no effect.
)r Delete as appropriate.

BREAKDOhIN O}' GROUP SCOUT LEADER RESPONSES

BREAIOOI^IN OF DTSTRTCT COMMTSSTONER RESPONSES

The flgures ln.brackets represent the pencentages expressed
by the number of responses to each sectlon.

- 141-

PI,ACE A B
Total

C G.
Re

s.I,
sp.

[,'Ihlch Sectlon Affected
Cub. Scout .Venture

ÜNTTED
KÏNGDOM

r6 (28. r ) zB (49 . t) t7 Qz.8) 57 169

ENGI,AND

I^IAI,ES

SCOTI,AND

N. ÏREI,AND

OTHER

tz(29.t)
z(66"r)

r (zo. o)

r(e5, o)

tB (4t. g)

4 (Bo. o)

305. o)

705"o)

rr (26. B )

t(77"7)

r(e5"0)

4r

7

5

4

4

11

1

1

1

¿

6

2

1

PT-,ACE A B v'/nl-Crl ùeC!l-OIÌ J{I I eCIeC
Cub. Scout"Venture

UNTTED
KÏNGDOM

1o(27. o) t6(4t " z) n(zg.r)
'T

81 1

I

IENGTAND

WALES

SCOTI,A,ND

N. TRELAND

OTHER

g39,t)

r(r4"r)

B(¡4.8)

7U2"9)
2 ( roo" o)

z(r5. o\

6(26.t)

r ( roo. o)

7 Uz, g)

t(25. o)

27

1

T

2

4

6

1

1

1 I

N" B.



NOTES AND COMMENTS

1. Llke questlon 28 thls one ls very lmportant and the Unlted
Klngdom resuLts are very encouraglng to the supporters of under

elght development there belne a maJorlty 1n both breakdowns saylng

that an unden elght sectlon wouLd have an advantageous effect on

the other three sectLons. Then l-f one adds thls flgure to those

saylng lt w111 have no effect there ls a substantlal over all
maJorlty over those who see under elght work as detrlmental ln
effect on the other Scout sectlons.

2" Ofthose who thought 1t would affect only one seetion and who

lndlcated whlch one 1t ls lnterestlng that the maJorlty saw lt as

affectlng only the cub sectlon. Furthen that no Group scout

ï.eader and only one Distrlct commlssLoner saw lt as affectlng orìly the
Ventu::e Scout sectlon.

-t4" _



QUESTÏON THTRTY

THTS QUESTTON I,rIAS TO BE ANSI^IERED BY GROUP SCOUT LEADERS AND

DTSTRÏCT COMMTSSIONERS ONLY

In your opl-nlon would an under elght sectlon be detrlmental to
youl4 çroup/DIstrlct*? xDelete as approprlate.

Answer elther Yes or No.

KDOI/üN OF GROUP SCOUT LEADER RESPONSES

KDOTN DISTRTCT COMMTSSIONER RESPONSES

PLACE Number of
GoS.L. ls
Answerlng

]ES

Number of
G.S.L.1s
Answerlng

NO

Total No.
of

G. S. L.
Responses

Percentage of Those
Answerlng

lES NO

UNTTED
KINGDOM

24 29 57 4D.t/" 54.7%

ENGIAI{D

1^IALES

SCOTI,AND

N" TREI,AND

OTHER

15

2

4

2

1

22

1

1

2

3

,7
7

5

4

4

4o.5/"

66.7/"

Bo. o/"

50. o/"

25. o/"

59.5%

,7.7%

"o. 
o/"

50. o%

75. o/"

PI,ACE Number of
D"C. ls

Answerlng
YES

Number of
D. C, ts

Answerlng
NO

Total No.
of

D" C"
Responses

Percentage of Those
Answerlng

lES NO

UNITED
KÏNGDOM

t? 2T 7t 76.4/' 67.6%

B

2

2

10

1

5

¿

1

1B

I

7

2

5

44.4%

"8.6%

4o, o%

55.6%

roo. o%

TT,4/"

l-OO " Oy'"

6o. oft

ENGLAND

hIAT,ES

SCOTI.AND

N. TREIAND

OTTIER

-t47-



NOTES AND COMMENTS

1. Thls questlon although somewhat slm1lar to questlon 29 ls
ln fact much more speÇlflc 1n 1ts lmpllcatlons and ls perhaps

easler to analyse"

2" The flgures reveal maJorltles 1n both groups supportlng the

vLew that an under elght seetlon would not be detrlmental to the

Group or Dlstrlct as a whole,

- Ï1t4 -



QUESTION THTRTY ONE

THÏS QUESTTON 1^/AS TO BE ANShIERED BY GROUP SCOUT T,EADERS oNLY.

Have you the facl-l1t1es (r" meetlng place) to provlde for an

under eLght sectlon?

Answer el_ther Yes or No.

NOTES AND COMMENTS

1. Agaln an lmportant questlon âs many meetlng places are already
ful1y booked and no fac1llty would extst for another sectlon to
meet" However one wond.ers Just how closely the actual meetlng
tlme for under elght chlldren was consldered as many suggest

that they wouLd meet 1n the very early evenlng funmedLately aften
school' whlch l-s not usually the peak pertod of use for any hall.

2' However whether the tlme of meetlngs was canefully Çonsldered
by all respondents d.oes not alter the fact that the flgures abpve
show that the lange maJority of Group scout r,eaders do have
faellltles (1"". meetlng place) ror an under elght sectlon.

PLACE Number of
G.S.L. lg
Answerlng

YES

Number of
G.S"L. ts
Answerlng

NO

Total No.
of

G" S" I,.
Responses

Percentage of Those
Answerlng

YES NO

UNTTED
KÏNGDOM

4z 7 4g 85.7% ]-4.y"
I

hncr¿tn
I

t^IALES

SCOTI,AND

N. ÏRET,AND

OTHER

29

7

4

7

t

5

I

1

14

7

5

t
4

Bs.t%

rco.o%

8o.o76

7OO. O%

75. o%

t4.T%

20. O%

25, o%

- 745*



QUEST]ON THIRTY Tl^lO

THTS QUESTTON TO BE ANSI^IERED BY ASSTSTANIT DISTRTCT COMMISSÏONER

ONLY.

Coul-d you perform the functlon of Asslstant Dlstrlet Comml-ssloner

(R.n,c, ) to both the Cub Scouts a.nd an under elght sectlon or do

you thlnk that a new system of adml-nistratl"on would have to be

provlded ?

Answer elther A, B or C.

A -- I could perform both Jobs adequately"

B - I could perform both Jobs but not as efflclently as I
would l1ke to.

C - I thlnk a new admlnlstratlve structure would be necessary,

BREAKDOI/üN 0F A. D. C. CUB RESPONSES

A B Total of
ADc ( Cub )

PI,ACE

4fUNTTED
KINGDOM

6(12.8) 9(19.1) 7" (68. r)

r (zo. o)

t (zt"v)

r Go. 6) 27 (67 
" 6)

r(roo.o)

>(6o.o)

z(66"r)

3v5. o)

74

I

5

7

4

ENGI,AND

1^IALES

SCOTI,AND

N. TRELAND

OTHER

4(rr"8)

r (zo. o)

r(et.o)

BREAKDOI^IN OF ALL AoD,C. SCOUTS A"DoCo V. S. A. D. c. OTHER RESPONSES

AÜE

iT,A,ND

lta cl¡ /l.l¡J

T-AND

L,AND

or¡

J.i I

N.B. The figures 1n braekets represent the percentages expressed by
the responses to each appof.ntment ln each grouplng.
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A.D" C. (Scours) A. D. C. (V" SCOUTS ) A,D.c. (orHgn)

ABCADC A B C' A B 0CAD

1 U 0 1 0 0 ¿ 100.01 1 26"20" 0 4 B l"

21(50" o ) r (50. o) 1r(roo.o) (25.e) z(So.o)

- 1(50" o)

4

¿

22,2 11" 1 66"L 6

r (z¡. o)

r (50" o)

(

t:.



NOTES AND COMMENTS

I, Thls questton' we¡s pwltinarÊLy des:$g¡¡s¿ for Assfstant Dlstrlct
Commlssloners (CuUø) Urot aII Asslstant Dlstrlct Comrnlssloners

were lnvlted to respond,. A brEçkdown 1s shown above but obvlously

many Asslstant Dls-brl.ct Cqgrmfq:stoners lntenpreted (not surprlslngly)
the questlon to refer to As,sfstant, Dtstrlct Commlssloners (Cu¡s )

o4_ly and dld not therefore" answer ft.

2. In the Asslstant D{s'tæfct Commfssloìrer (cuU) ureakdown 1t 1s

reveal.ed that there lF: an ove,F atrI rnaJorlt¡¡ supportfng the vlew

(ln all neglons) tfrat a ae.Tr admln$stratlve Ftructure would be

necessary. Onl¡r l2-8ø' Eafd they couJd perform both J,obs ade-

quatefy whl1e 19.176 sald tt¡éy' could do both Jobs but not as well
as they would l1ke,.

- 14,7 -



ON TH]RTY THREE

THIS QUESTÏON hrAs T0 BE ANSI¡IERED BY MEMBERS 0F SPONSORED GROUPS

ONLY.

hlould your Sponsorlng Authorlty Jook favourably or unfavourably

on an under elght Scout sectlqn ?

Answer eltber A on B.

A - Favourably.

B - Unfavourably.

NOTES AND COMMENTS

f, The number of persens angwerlng thls questlon was surprislngly

low. flhether lt was because not many Êponsored groups recelved

the questlonnalres whlch Eeens unllkeLy, or whether lt was because

tt lnvolved actually aoklng the sponsor whlch could be an lnvolved

process or lndeed for some other reason.

2, It 1s evldent that of those who dld respond there was a malorl-ty

vlew 1n every reglon that the sponsorlng authorlty would look

favourably on an under elght Scout sectlon.

PI,ACE Number of
Persons

Answerlng
lES

Number of
Persons

Answerlng
NO

Total No.
of ,,

Responses
to 8.,V3

Percentage of Those
. AnSwerlng

lfES NO

UNTTED
KTNGDOM

tt9 2l 140, . ß0. o% t5. o/"

ENGT,AND

hIAI,ES

SCOTLAND

N.IREI,AND

OTHER

7?

7

I2

18

14

I6

t

1

t

8B

4

17

1g

17

8t.8%

75. Oø

92.7%

too. aø

8?.1+%

t8.2ft

?5,Oø

7.7%

17.6/"

- 148 -
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